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P A C T  E X P E C T E D

Gulf. Dock
Deadlock
Unbroken

lor.STON (AP) — Tentative agreement early 
iy  on a contract for union clerks and checkers 

r̂ently cleared the way for about 8,000 Went 
longshoremen to end a 102-day strike and 

imc work.
Fom*> union orriclals predicted that lonnhoremen 
Om Uke Chariee, to Brownsville, Tex., 

Id be back on the }ob Wednesday afternoon
f evening.

The settlement means that ports will be back 
operation all over the West Gulf with some 
loie exceptions," federal mediator Paul E. Bow-
said.

sea longshoremen, wtw kwd and unload 
ips, reached a separate contract agreement 
iday with the West Gulf Maritime Association 
Galveston l/mgshoremen said they would re* 
In away from uie 10 west gulf ports, however, 

til the union's clerks and checkers reached a 
tlement

’  The derks’ and checkers' agreement affects only 
^KN) locals in Galveston and Houston, but wiO 
^ rv e  as a pattern for other locals In the West 
CiUlf district.

H e a t K ills  Cancer?
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A new nurse to help 

cure many desperate human cancers could be 
a fever

A fcveri.sh heat is one of nature's ways of throw
ing off germ and virus infections.

So scientists now are planning to heat up the 
whole human body with artificial fevers in nopes 
of killing cancers They also plan to use anticancer 
drugs simultaneouslv for a double punch.

Fever as a helpful nurse is not a new idea. 
Some IM years ago, a German doctor noticed 
that a man with cancer of the jaw recovered after 
an infection causing high fever.

Much more recent research points to heat as 
a weapon against cancer. Dr. Charles Heldelberger 
of the t'nlverslty of Wisconsin said today in a 
report to an American Cancer Society seminar 
for science writers

Cooperative research at Wisconsin and the 
Cniversttv of Rome, Italy, showed that heating 
the Mood supply to the arms and legs to about 
107 degrees Fahrenheit produced complete 
disappearance of cancers in eight of 22 patients. 
They have been well now for at least two years, 
two of them for more than four years. Normal 
body temperature Is W l.

E x -B a n k e r Incom petent
AI.BfQt'ERQrE (AP) — The former president 

of an El Paso. Tex., bank, accused of embenle* 
ment. wa.s found Tueeday to be mentally tneompe* 
tent to stand trial on the charge.

The finding was made by U.S. Dial. Court Judge 
H. Vearle Pavne after a bearing where two 
psychiatrists testified on Robert Locnart’s mental 
condition

U.S Attv John Quinn said I-ocichari would be 
transferred to the federal hospital at Springfield, 
M o. for treatment and observation.

Lockhart, 44. will be treated until he is mentally 
competent to stand trial or until the charges 
against him are disposed of otherwise.

liorkhart is the former prerident of the State 
National Rank In El Paeo He was arrested by 
the FBI March 24 at a motel In I>ordsburg on 
a federal warrant charging him with embetallng 
180.860

•

3 2 8  Absentee V otes
A record S28 absentee voles were cast in the 

Rig Spring Independent School District trustee 
election which win be held Saturday.

Pauline Petty, Howard County clerk, araioanced 
the final total after the deaditne for abnalec voting 
at 5 p m. Tuesday »'

The large number of absentee baHoU may ba 
due to the election being heM during the Eastar 
we^end when many voters will be oaf of town.

Se\m candidates are seeking two portions on 
the board of trustees. IV y  are tneumtMt Grant 
Boardman. Mrs Patteann Daniel, Max F. Moore, 
L. D. Havworth. WendeU Staaty, Sktey dark 
and A K .̂uthrie.

Voting will be from 8 a m. to 7 p.m. Saturday 
at Big Spring High School.

T h e  N a k e d  T r u th
PORT ISABEL. Tbx. (AP) — Twelve peraone 

accused of Indecent exposure Tueeday after they 
allegedly appeared nude on the South Padre 
Island beach remained In jail at BrownavUla to
day.

Deputy sheriff Nem Brvan said he and other 
deputies arrested them aher receiving a report 
that .someone was running up and down tlM beach 
and .swImmlM unclad in the Gulf of Mexko.

Bryan said the 12 were observed and 
pholograpbed before tiietr airast.

He said the 11 New York reaktents and a
sytvania man were pUyine on the beach aaar 
a park at the north end of the populated south 
section of the resort taland.

In Today's HERALD  

T ra p p e d  M in e rs
Uthig haad teeli, aearch teaan rianfy hMk 
way ihreagh debria n emd mto
a gas expleslea trapped Tel mlneri. Sea Page l-A.----- AM *taa mam ....

Hometown 
Honors Hero 
Eisenhower

(AS winasNOTO)

Returning Home
The naĝ draped casket ef fenner PresHtoat 
Dwight Elaeahawer Is bane frem the faBcral 
trail at AbUeae, Eaa., taday past Us wMew 
aad soa, Jaha. The body ef the fenner chief

execative was retaraed la kb bayhaad 
far servicet. He wMI be Interred at the Ebei* 
hower Ceater.

ABILENE, Kan. (AP) -  The 
body of Dwl|M David Eisen
hower was laid to raet today at 
the end Of the lone trail that had 
carried him to the ptnnide of 
American military and political 
power.

The tomb of the 94th president 
of the United States wu a vauR 
—next to that of a long-dead son 
—beneath the floor of a tinv 
chapel near the Elsaohower li* 
faraiy In the quiet farm town of 
hb youth.

CANNON BOOMS 
Cannon boomed a 21-gua w* 

lute aad riflemen looaed three 
volbys u  the final ritae for the 
general came to a cloae.

Plan To Split Texas 
Picking Up Support

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Sanate 
commMtee approved floor de
bate on a propoaal to split Tex
as In half today after South 
Texu advocates got Lt Gov. 
Ben Bamee moved to that par 
tton.

The meesare, a perennial pet 
of Sen. V. E. "Bed'' Berry, the 
hone race betting advocate 
from San Antonio, wu paned 
by the comndtiae amid soma 
laurtter. It doamt appear to 
really have a chance of getting 
through the legislature.

Bei^ b  becUag hb long* 
tint itopoaal on the theory 
that South Texu would approve 
betting on the nags if be can

only spilt it off from North Tex* 
u  voters.

"You'D net a few Baptisu 
long with Barnw biR that wlD 
be aU right," said Berry.

There wu no effort to move 
Oov. Preeton Snrith, utlve of 
Lubbock, from the North Texu 
portion.

Berry Introduced the state • 
splMlag propoaal, whkh would 
have to be eppoved by voten 
In 1870 if R ahould surprisingly 
win approval by the lagblatare, 
efbr me Senate Conntutional 
Amendments Committee killed 
hb plea to legsllae hocae race 
bettUM b  Bexar and Harris

counties. He eccued North 
TexsM of meddling in South 
Texu bustneu. , ^

A subcommittee approved 
Berry's msasurs today without 
chSM bat San. Joa Christte. 
El Paso, suggested that Berry 
bead hb boundary Unu to b- 
duda Baims b  Soudi Texu 
"along wRh al our other great 
leadart."

Barry raadOy agread to the 
amendment but waned that 
BarnM’ horns arse of DeLeon 
coatslaed "some of thosn Bsp- 
IMS.**

Berry would ihraw hb boun
dary Uns from the northeast

corner of Onnge Connty 
ward vb the aorthan conat) 
Raw of Hardin, Ubsity, Har
ris, WsDsr, WsMtiiMba, Fey- 
alb, Basttep, CaldwaB,
Bbneo. OObapb. KbabaU. Me- 
Bsr^ SchWchar, Oockatt, Pa^ 
w. jbnvaa, L o i^  CaBtarson, 
BoMpaOi and El nao ceuatbs 
—wttn tha ditonr b  DaLaoa b

"Tbb Miitts my district b  
hair," moaaad San. Charbs 
Herring, Aoitb, one of three to 
veto agsbat the maaaara. Al*
ao voting "no" were Sons. Jack

alhtower. Vonmi. aad Citas 
e, Honston.

20 Nominations 

For Key Leaders

MILD
Cbniy to partly ebady and mBd b nbM  and

Tha number of high school 
seniors and Juniors nominated 
for the IIM Youth Achievemsat 
Award had Jumped to 20 today, 
with many additional entries 
coming in.

ClassmatM, aeighbors and 
others are honoring outstanding 
young peopb by subtnRting

Death Penalty 
Warning Anew
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Suprema Court wamad anew to
day that death sanbnew cannot 
stand if opponents of capital 
punishment are aotomaUcally 
stricken from Jurba.

It b  entirely poolbb, said 
Justice Potter Stewart, that a 
panoB who htt "a flxad optn- 
ion" against capital punlahmant 
or who doaa wm "belbve" b  R 
m ^ t neverthbOH be perfectly 
abb to conaider Ihlily Uw impo
sition of a (bath sentence b  a 
particular cast.

WRh that pronouncement the 
court directod a baaring b  fed
eral court to Alabama for a 
yoong Negro sentenced to be ex
ecuted b  the murder of a state 
conaervaUon officer.

In other ectkiM today, tha 
court;

—SaM JudgM must make swe 
that defendants know what they 
are doing when they plead 
gttlRy. CMef Juatioe Bari Wa  ̂
ran said Judges should "take tha 

minutM necessary to b- 
form them of their rights."

-Cautioned trial JudgM 
against reading pre-aentance re
ports before the Jury wachee a 
verdict The unanimous opinion 
called for strict obaarvanoo af a 
bdtoal crinbal procadt n b

conM bn pnlwilcnd

thalr names to receive high 
honors bter thb month.

Any one can make a nomina
tion. The nadal form ap
pearing In Tne Herald (today 
on Page S-B) must be used, but 
a supplemental information 
sbaat may be attached. Tboaa 
who wish to help recognlaa 
young peopb who are outabuto- 
hqr b  badsrshlp, good cRban- 
a ^ , and in volunbar acttvttba 
b  sebooL community and 
church are urged to tubraft 
names now. The entry list wtO 
be cloelBg the first of next 
weak, so promptneas b  urged.

ThrM t(» students — one 
eetb from Big Spring, Coahoma 
and Persan High Schoob — wiD 
receive the Youth Award hon
ors. TIMe are to be presented 
at a banquet on April 18, at 
which all nominees, their datse 
and thair perente wfll be guesb. 
AO nominees are to receive car- 
tifleabe and special gifts, and 
tilt three Youth Award winners 
wtU be presented with large en
graved trophies and engraved 
wrist watchK.

Waggoner Carr, former at
torney general of Texas, b  b  
addren the Aprfl II fBueriog. 
Abo present wtD ba officials 
from the Zab Corporation 
whidi sponsors the program b  
cooperation with The Herald.

It b designed to pay tribute 
to the young peopb (lunited to 
high school seniors or Juniors) 
wm set SB exampte b civic 
awarenaas and all-round bader- 
thlp. Tha pabBc*! aasbtanca, of 
courw, b  needed to hbp seek 
out aU the daaervbg youth.

Newest nombsM, other than 
thoaa previously announced, 
are;

Edward Frasier, Big Spring; 
Arthur Torm, Big Spring; 
Vicky WalHn, Coahoma; UD 
Joms, Big Spring; Leslie Ryan 
Walker, Big Spi^;; Katidm 
CaiiUe, b£  spring; Carolyn 
Crawford, Big Spring; Fred 
Bunch, Big Spriitf; Hijk Laane 
Cooley. ^  SpriBi, Lynn 
Ceoby, Big Spring; Lorrb 
wmArn, B% Spring; Montee 
Walkhb. Bb Snim; Canm  
ChMnDbknnsisi, Big Spring.

GBORGI gACHAIlAl GAINER HeAOAHI

Big Spring Voters 

Return Incumbents
The incumbents 

turned to office 
voters ta the 
election TbiMtay. 

turnout
Gamer McAdama. aaetb g a 

second torm, led the tidset with 
1,80 votot. George Zadtoriah. 
vetoraa member of the com- 
misBion. wu does behbd with 
1,040 votos to wbnbf hb sixth 
term.

Eddb Acri, losing hb second 
bid tor a conumuion su t 
polled 810 and Bbt Belhm 
trailed the tour man mot with 
914 votot. Five votos were 
counted tor wrtte-b candMatu.

The total tamont of 1,714 wu 
way bahbd the count bat year, 
whu 9,111 voten beOoted be
tween nbe eendUbtos tor thne 
pbcu on the commbsion. Two 
years ago, 2,001 votot wera 
tabubtair b  tha seven man nee 
tor two auts.

"I appnrbte tho support and 
confidence the voten indicated

cairybg the 
Ahport wnee. 

McAdams tot

F1nee~ McAdama Acri BnOm Incinibh Triab
18b, Meb ...... IB IM B 2M 481
Downtown*......M IB n Ml 471
lib , BlrdweD . 212 141 M » SI
Nofthakb ........ 41 2M 128 IB 291
Abport .........  M

eaeeeealfMt
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B f
M

IM
»

M B
N
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A b o i^  sounded Tapi, the 
Midler’s farewell

As the honor guard handed 
the folded stem and strlpu that 
had covared tha fiva-star m m  
al’s plab, GI coffin, to hb wid
ow, tm Btnbs of tho Woet Point 
alma mater wen beard by the 
hundreds mused b  sUonce on 
tho grounds of the Ebenbower 
Center.

Thus, with fttO 
on, the nation said _ 
the man who had comma 
mighty ABbd war machtaw to 
vidory over Nail Germany b  
World War n, than bd tha na
tion u  pneidsnt through night 
yaan of poacn.

Tha trata baaring Om body 
and the tonnsr pnadsnt’s fun- 

flnaOy poUad into thb town 
I.I0D around dawn, aftor a

miUtaiy hon- 
Id gooilbye to 
Bommandad a

soma llhyardt away.
Tha words of tho burial suv  ̂

lea, bowevar, wen cairbd 
throngh toodspeehan to the 
crowa ootaUb. Acron the 
stnat wu the siniib wlilto 
frame houu when the AbUene 
hero had spent hb childhood ba
ton haadbg for West Pobt and 
the ntiUtary career that 
bunched him to gnetneu .

Then tha Ebenhower family 
left the chapb befon the lower- 

of the ceahst bto tti vault,
UKl nMCIOQ Iw NCnmXL

The pbdd towu of AhOsne 
ouM the and of tha tnfl for cow-

e hardtai thbr catda from 
to tha Grant Plehb n  
smbtod an annad camp u  tha 

Anny praparad for tha final an*

long Joomay from Wadtingtoa 
and a threa-^ state fuabral.

guard
thnwdayatato

A military honor 
watched over tha coffin 
aged baggaga car until thn mo
ment emved for tho bogtenbg 
of the final tribute.

BRIEF BUN
R wu tban tnnstorred to u 

beam for the ei-miBule prooee- 
sion th ro^  tte atraeto of Bi- 
aenlMwor'i boyhood tome team

for b A  yoart, 
it Nbon—Muwed in 

the prooaabon behtad Mrs. El- 
awtiwwer and the heerm u  R 
wound Rs wuy through towu to
ward tha fhapb.

MORnry unlls in fuB dnu  bd 
the proeeasioa in Ms luaeswid 
81^  to the imnbb of nurfSed 
Mwns md raORary flonrbbae.

A . . 
hald oa the stops of the

Uhnry. FamOy and dig-

Up to IN.IN paraone—dlgni- 
tartoa and U» ordtaary Aaoeri- 
cane who made tom thbr bedsr 
•—m n  enpected.

n e  aohibn strove to land to 
the final rttoa tha ertap efflcbn- 
gr Dto Ebanhowar, who dbd 
m a y  b  Washington, D.Ch 
migb have prnbad.

HGBT IBCUBIIT 
IM r choru were compUcet- 

ed by the eonstant rtqbnroant 
to pleaM the U.8. Secret Sorv- 
toe, chariad with gnerdlng 
ITeeideBt Nixon whn he a^
line to my fnnwefl to b e  man^  . . . .

T bb eecurty bm 
b  t a n .  HMdHb

slips of the Eban- T 
iry, FamOy and dig- cai 
t  naar w  flag- the

■VOMM OTTmI.
Only the family and very 

dom trtondi were ndmitbd for 
the final nmnento of the ne- 
tton*a trfhob b  the tby chapel. M thn brnBy*! request

Infantrymen 

Repel Commies
SAIGONN (A?) -  Pounded by maab tattiabd by UJ. peb 

and mortan and out- Anbrican pnntreepen  and

ta the beDotiiM.*’ McAdaab eaU 
thb morntog "I wiB continna 
to devote careful study to the 
problem fedag our dty."

Zecharbh, a formar two term 
mayor, abo 
cbtion. "I extsad my apphdn- 
tion and graUtuda to the vot- 
cn .”  he mid. 'T fad we hive 
made considenbb prograu in 
the peat several yam  and will 
continw to do m . '

Zachariah aad McAdanw butt 
up heavy majorltiu ta the three 
lim  boxu, whUe Acri wu 

Northalda and

mmband twe to oaa, 
than Ml U.8. 
ftmgM off a North 
attack today wklb 
haUcoptor pmeUm a 
bombm ponadad tha

MU
North
ftMmd and than w u not a I

"Tbay triad to racover thalr 
dead, bni we cheeed them out** 
nld lat U. Toy Smith of Honn- 
ton. Tax., comuandar of the 
flth Dtvbbe oonopaay that bnl- 
tbd tha North vwtaamam br 
two houn 29 mibo northaab of 
Saigon.

• A iB in o iu r
"They eharged oM of • bam

boo ttitelNt,’^ Saith roportad, 
"but we cwt thHB down befon 
ttoy got anywhan near the per* 
taoetor. We wen beky, with the 
votame of rochet-propelbd gre- 
nedu and antomaitto weapene 
they pound b ."

Smith had asUebatod tha at- 
bt patiel T)

dbn OB Hto move b  'ameD

HMUb wen It wdbe i  
oTSalfoa end M Htibe 
caplw abag thn

Abant M rochet «  
attneka hR albd I

UJ.

TNT
A amal 

b b  be oa
tnl ef PMI

enwny fmte breto
■ andtontle kSw

npRabmidattm. hat "tib me-
j y b l l ^

iapetammamli
Re mb am mmm midbr

wm kflbd and twe grmndm 
aad a qmntty ef T F t weru

tack. On idgR pau 
Ms mope sponeo

tad the ticket at the 
downtown fin  station wtth Ml, 
and at the Eteventh end Bhrd- 
waU station wRh SB. Zachariah 
carried the Blghtoentti end 
Meta akation wittitM.

Acri lad at tha Northside ata- 
ttoa wRh 2Se votot and at the 
Atrp^ by  wRh M.

Twe ebsentoe volu wen 
counted wRh the ballots cast at 
the downtown fin atattoa.

maps seven mBu firom the 
B b  Divbtoa hendqnarten  at 
Qi CM. Smith ordered hb mm 
to "dig b  real deep-"

At 1 a.m., abmR M  Nerih 
Vbtnsmam eoMbn from the 
Cn (bl Regiment atinchad be- 
bad a moitar bamm, a 
gbeara of rochet-propoBm gre- 
nadw and martanamm ttra.

•mwy dafblWy trbi to mer 
na the posRton,̂  add me otf  ̂
car. "Them wan m wbe mound 
our parimolm. only hobs."

Tho Amaricnm cMbd 
hab. and haieopbr 
and bomben awooped 
be enemy ppiRtona, atnlbg b  
theUgbof lluea. '

**rhe funahipa ab bam up," 
auM an offtow.

A sweap of tha battit ana 
tantod up M mwny amauR rt-

Tha bek ef hamta
and reparti of only 
ipoond fighting npponni  in 
mpportUis. btoMpaoe mmm* 
mants that the Owanmnbt oam> 
ment hm emai Re five week 
oM ofbmNe w bb Ra lorcm ru

A UiL Marbe CRM haHeepi 
tor wu ahet dawn and de* 

T iee^  hheni M odbt 
lertfcwut ef Dn Nng; twe Mu 
rbu  wen Mlad end M wound* 
od. An Army UHl heUcepbr 
abo wm downed to mmny thw 
b  be OmMI tfitoh it U 
ndbs web at D n k ^  m m  
me ciewmna. A totnl el 
Anbrican hoRtepIme new tovt 
ham reported tort b  the Tbb
* u V % M  beadbrt 
mnrty M il tom ef 
m iM ny perttionb  I 
tod k^dandi wM nmb ef l 
gMk Imrem b  Sabm 
u W  cent cut b H k e f  

Tmedny by 
Mebb 1. LaMfbe, ata rochet-mhade bwwb Seenb ry Mebb 1. LaM ■

SySblnB ^lR JSm !** b S T e lB  r n f f S e Z l S S
b  two
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Rescue Workers Brave 
Cave-Irts, Heat, Gas
BARBOTERAN. M«cioo (AP) 

— Beacoe voiIbvs tevwd 
c t a H M ,  b M t  an d
potoOB g u  n  t t e y  ^  
d a y  la  •  a o ft< o a l  m l w  l a  v a M i  
e d d a l i  Bald b eh w eei  
l a  I t a d c a a  m t a a n  v a r a  Iw rta d  
b y  a a  axploakM  tw o  d a y *  a g a .

B a to re  d a w a  S3 b od iaa  h ad  
b a a a  ra co v a ra d . M ia a  o ffic ta la  
t a U  a a o th a r U i  to  I t t  b m i  
w e r a  lO B  t n w p e d  4 N  M  a a -  

B  w a a  l a a a r a l y  ba> 
a ll  w a ra  d a a a .

S a ra B  a o a r u  o f  th a  U 4 .  Ba>  
t a a a  o f  M toaa la  W a a h tB fto o  a r a  
to  ro a c h  th is  am aU  m l n i w  tow n  
la M r  t o d a r  to  a d v lsa  M a x lc a n  
• g d H r tU a t  on  fa s te r  r a m o v a l o f  
th a  d a a d  a a d  r a a to n d lo o  o f  tha
ah attarad  m in e . ______

J a a a  H aNa, m a a a f la R  d j r ^  
to r  o f  th a  A R oa H o n w e  »  M « d -  
c o  S .A . m a t n g  o a a c o fa  th a t
o w a a t h a d i o h H t ^  t t i d h o w a < r f
f h a r h <»^[ M ^ p i m e B t  i b aati  M Q  
la ft  th a  w h raa b oata  o f  f o a r  « a a

as tha worst hi Mexico’sj 
history. |

Whaa mathaoe gas exploded 
■ad alt off a two-hour flra In tha 
w fl«gro»d bainola Monday 
afiMPooa. aMst of Bairotaraa's

TUa prodacad 
abo«t the am

Batts of than aD as
anvhaMaad:
aottog la 0

tats. Wa art ao( at%tag Iw a 
mtanila, tvaa though thara la ae 
Ml, aatfl aranr nan la out.**

lia  diaaitar waa daacribe^ 
Comas 8ada. aacratary of rnla-

Andrews Picks 
SM iy As Mayor

ANDREWS >  Byford Saaly 
Mqror. got m  aaMo la Ma 
UBappaiad raoa far mayor of
Aadraws Ttmaday. Jtaa Dodsoa. 
alia anoppoaad, look plaoa No. 
4widi<a aolaa. Oaorfs Barber, 
lacuaibaBt, did aat nm tor No. 
S. and Oaocga McDaaial eap- 
turad this placa with in  aolaa
B. W. T in ite  got «  aad 

am GaDa had a. la the
I spot, TOO 
Boarard Ooa

BO

Creditors Paid 
By Medderses

SHSRMAN, Ttt. (AP)-AbOUt 
Ulh cants on tha dollar was 
awarded creditors and unse
cured claimants against Ernest 
and Margaret Medders by a 
bankruptcy referee Tuesday.

RafUrea Joe B. IMstatler 
awarded W,77l or I74MM 
clalkMd.

The Medderses lived on bor- 
mad money and often enter- 
lined laviahly at their show- 

plaoe farm at Muenster in North 
Twas. They believed they would 
tnharit a h ^  nun. but ft saver 

latmrlallaed:
HUfstntler aDowad m.Ml for 

attoraey fees, tmstea txpensae. 
taxea and wages in the procaad- 
tags.

Tba Maddarsas had lilt,581 
available to pay off the debts 
ordered by Hufstutler.

Mrs. Meddnrs*
oos maiTiM. 

tIJtl for 
herdsmaa at tbe randi 
awarded MOI.

by a prtvl- 
sna Rig|s.

u  a 
He was

Thomas Picked 
In Snyder Race

SNYDKR -  John nomas 
was raaiactad to place No. 1 
on the Saydcr City Connmlsskin 
brnu Ttmeday, poUlng IN votes 
to 71 for Bomer Godair and M 
for Joa Camaco.

Joha R. Boren captured ptoce 
No. I with a t  anhmt IB for 
Wayue Monroaey. iL C. Patton, 
hKumbaat, did not run again 
for thto phioa. Harbart Bald was 

‘ for Placn I and!I22S2?it*ivcw w i lee.

Bridge Test

t.OM population converged on 
the mine entrances. T ro^  had 
to bold them back.

By Tuaaday grim reslaiatloa 
had sat in.

“ No one would be able to live 
through thoee explosions and 
gas," said Fortunato Salinas, 
one of the oldeat miners here. 
"This is the worst of them an."

Asked what might havn 
cauaed the hlaat, Retti said: *‘R 
seama now that the eqi^ment 
waa functioning porfecUy. That 
could mean human error, but 
this is only a supposition."

There are five interlaced 
mines at Barroteran, 71 mllaa 
south of the Texas border town 
of Eagle Paaa. All are at the 
foot of Santa Bosa Mouataln la 
the Sterra Madra ranga. The 
No. I and I mines, connected by 
l.lOO-foot tuiuels, were worst 
hit.

Officials said all tha bodlea re
covered so far were badly 
scorched, biulaad and broken, 
but it had not been determined 
wbetber the men died of suffo
cation or were crushed by 
cave-ins.

About liO miners were work
ing around tha clock to clear the 
rock and rubble In tbe No. I and 
S mlnei. Every hour they were 
routed in groupa of SO.

iBitiaOy toeyud to work with 
oxygen masks, but by Tuesday 
night more than 40,000 cubic 
feat of fresh air w u reported 
circulating in tbe tunnels. Many 
miners sUU entared tbe sloping 
No. S ramp holding half an on- 
ion under their noee, to over̂  
come the nauseous effect of ce^ 
bon monoxide fumes that follow 
any major mine blast.

No Contest In 
Lamesa Voting

LAMESA -  In the lightest 
voter turnout in a decade, two 
unopposed members of the dty 
commission ware ratmed to 
office Tuesday.

Mayor U o^ Cline, who ran 
for place No. 4. polled N votes 
as did Dr. Douglas B. Blade, 
who M aarvtaf out tha unax' 

term of Bob Oakes. Dr.
; three times hM been 

nlected to the council and twice 
been appointad to fin out

(AT WIRirHOTO)

Await Fate Of Comrades
Tbeee Bkn fee 
aa the tale af

await tog a malbaaa gas antottoa 
trapped IN to INMeileaa mk

-X H A R L U  K  OOftIN

Efforts To Curb Inflation 
Could Boost Unemployment

) c
■y TM  Pr»*»

Light showers peppered down; 
here and there in the Texas| 
Panhandle early today as a, 
weak cold front coursed south-1 
ward.

It waa at least partly cloiidv 
nearly everwhere In tlie state, 
and temperatures remained j 
mild In early morning even In 
the wake of the new front.

Near daylight ll.s forward edge, 
was a little pu.st I.ubhock and 
moving deeper into the South] 
Plains along an east-west line, 
propelled by brisk north winds. |

South winds fanned most oth
er sections of Texas, and pros
pects were seen for (KTa.sional 
thundershowers along the front-' 
al xone in northern areas.

No major changes in the 
weather were forecast. i

Presidio In the Big Rend 
country of West Texas recorded i 
a high of 97 degrees Tue.sday ,.>̂  
and again was the hottest spot . ' j  
in the nation. The mercury hit 
N at Laredo and Wink, while 
Galveston's top mark was only 
70.

downtown 
NOUf TON,  T I X A S
pauTioc. TUU uavK* Mom."

MW MCOMTOS imp SSSlnMrlSlW '̂
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem
ocratic mamben of the Senate- 
House Economic Committee say 
administration efforts to curb 
Inflation could boost unemploy- 
ment up to half a million 
workers.

Not so. say Republican mem- 
bars of t)w commhtitee. Th^ say 

ratals
aeoiioiny need not have sach

but firm restraints oniradaal 
the ecor
an effect oh a work force made 
up Increasingly of people in sta 
ble service Jobs.

And. they add, manpower and 
training programs can help 
cuMdoa the Imipect of an eco
nomic downturn.

Inchided In 
separate reports filed Tuesday 
by Republican and Democratic 
members of the Joint committee 
altar lengthy hanrings Into the 
state of the Batlon’a economy.

Generally, they agreed on 
what was wrong, but not on 
whnt to do abont R.

Tha Damoenu said tha eoua-

try still needs wage-p 
Unea—which the 
said didn't work.

The new Nixon administration | 
scuttled the guidelines, the 
Democrats wrote, and “ at the 
same time it proposes an anti- 
inflationary mix of monetary 
and fiscal policies suffldantly 
reatrtctlvn to raise unemploĵ  
mam . . .  by between 100,000 
and 500,000 workers."

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts of New 
York, ranking Republican on 
the committee, tow a news 
conference his party is not for 

tha braw  so hard

one of several measures that 
could ba used stone or In combl- 
Bstlon to fight inflation. Tha oth
ers were a wholly unlikely tU- 
l^llon cut in spending or exten
sive tax reforms.

"pui 
as to
worse

ttlM OB
to bring on 1 racesslon or

ymentNo Increase in unemploy 
is acceptsble Javtti said, and 
an increase from the present S.S 
pw cunt to 5 per cent would 
mean real trouble.

Both reports spoke of contin 
• 10 per

tax. but betn hedged a bit
cent income .sur-ulng the 

ix̂  but —
Tm  Democrats raid this was
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Herald
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Col legs Park Shopping Caater 

9 AJN.-9 P.M.

Highand Shopping Center
Men., Tu n ., Wed., 9 A .M ..7  9.M. 
Thun., Fri., Sot., 9 A.M .-8  P.M.

Prices good in both stores while

quontities lost.
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W IS C O N S IN  C O N G R E S S IO N A L  R A C E  N E C K -A N D -N E C K

yorfy, Negro Map Runoff Battle
liiM M M  P ntl ____11____ _____

Lana Divorces 
Sixth Husband

TW^.p*^***i ^“ 7 Councilman ™ma8 Bradley, a Nejjro who 
s^rently drew heavy support 
from ^ t e  voters, has f ^ d  
incumbent Samuel W. Yorty 
into a runoff election for mayor,

GOLDWATER TEST
Goldwater Jr., son of 

the Republican senator from Ar- 
irona, launched his own political
V ^  1" PtarnandoValley in Tuesday’s elections by

No. 1 Demo

easUy winning the GOP nomlna 
tlon for a seat in Congress.

Goldwater, a stockbroker, will 
face Democrat John Van De- 
Kamp, a former Justice Depart
ment lawyer. In a runoff April 
21 for the seat vacated by Ed 
Relnecke. who became Ci^for- 
nla’s lieutenant governor.

With about 66 per cent of the 
precincts counted, Goldwater 
had more than twice as many 
votes as his Democratic oppo
nent in the 15-man race.

Democrats claimed victory in 
the only other congressional 
contest Tuesday

Wisconsin State AssemUynun 
David R. Obey defeated Repub
lican State ten. Walter John 
CMsen In the battle for the seat 
teft by Defense Secretary Mel
vin R. Laird.

FIRST TIME
Democratic National Chair

man Fred R. Harris cheered the 
victory in what he called “ the 
very region of the countJY 
which elected Richard Nixon 
president last NovembOT.”  He 
said it’s the first time a Demo
crat has won the seat in the 7th 
District.

Virtually complete returns

gave the Democrat about a 
2,00H-vote edge.

The Los Angeles City election 
saw Bradley, a 51-year-old at
torney and former police lieu
tenant, open up a wide early 
lead in the 14-man race.

In a city with an estimated 15 
per cent Negro population, he 
had almost 42 par cent of the 
vote with half the precincts in. 
Yorty had 21 per cent and the 
other candidates were far be
hind.

PARTY MAVERICK
Bradley had the backing of 

Democratic party leaders in the

nonpartiiao election, and Yorty 
was in' his familiar role u  a 
party maverick.

In other elections Tueaday;
—St. Louis Mayor A. J. Cer

vantes. a Democrat, was re
elected handily, but a RepobU- 
C8B took the flnt dty-wide elec
tion in 18 years as Joseph L. 
Daracco woo the presidency of 
the Board of Aldermen.

—Dallas voters returned May
or Erik Jonsaon to office and his 
Citizens Charter Association 
won nine of 16 city counefl 
seats. A runoff wQt be bM  fw 
another seat April U.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Actraas Lana Turner has 
been granted a divorce from her 
sixth husband,* buslnessnuui 
Robert P. Eaton, whom she 
married in June, IM .

She alleged that he caused her 
‘tremendous anxietv and nerv' 

ous tension'’ by sddom showing 
up at home and telling her it 
was “none of my busineas’’ 
where he bad been. They were 
childless. -

CARPET?

Mias Turner’s previous hus- 
bands were Artie Shaw, band
leader; Stephen Crane, restan-
rant owner; Bob Topping, heir 

ne; Lex Ito a tin plate fortune; Lex Bark
er, actor, and Fred May, a 
sportsman.

t."
1
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
new look at Democratic national 
headquarters these days is a lit
tle bit of Kennedy and a lot of 
Humphrey but mortly U’s of 
F'red R Harris, the party's new 
national chairman

For the first time in nearly a 
decade, there has been what:
amounts to a full committee! 
i hangeover and Harris, the 37! 
>ear-old Oklahoma .senator who; 
campaigned openly for the Job.l 
Ls firmly in contr^.

But Hubert H Humphrey's in-i 
fluence remains Harris, after| 
all. was campaign manager for! 
the former VK-e president before 
the Democratic- National Con-, 
\-ention last year and was unani-| 
mously elected committee' 
chairman after Humphrey's en-l 
dorsement.

The position provided by the 
committee is unportant to Hum
phrey. since he doesn't have a 
family political organiration 
like .Sen Edward M Kennedy of. 
Ma.s.sachusett»—already a fig
ure for a possible role m the 
1972 presidential sweepstakes.

Another likely contender forcely CO
the party's nonunatlon. Sen, Ed-| 
mund S Mu.skie of Maine, ap
parently carries le.ss influence i
m committee circles although, 
he evolved from a .Senate ba«-| 
ticncher to a sought-after party 
spokesman dunng his unsuc-' 
cesKful campaign for the vlcfi 
pesldency la.st year

Rut M is Harris, who is trying 
to procs* he can be a full-time 
party chairman and a fuU-'ime 
senator slmuKsneou-sly, who 
clearly is nmnmg the show 

And should Kennedy or Mus- 
kie—txXh Neve England Calho- 
llcs—need a Protestant .South 
westerner to halamr the 1972 
ticket, his efforts could pay big 
personal dividends 

Harris marks a departure 
fi-om the committee leadership 
that wa.s controlled from I960 by 
President John F Keimedy and 
then Presideot Lyndon B John
son Kennedy appointed John 
Hailey national chairman, a 
choice later carried forth by 
Jiibasnn Another Kennedy 
Ji>hn.son man. L a w r e n e'ei 
O'Bnen. ran the committee dur-; 
ing Humphrey's 1068 campaign 

Harris admits he is faced with 
considerable problems—the par- 
tv is |6 minion in debt and may; 
In addition assume 02 million in 
debts from the Humphrey and 
Robert F Kennedy preconven
tion campaigns I

Harris is confident the new' 
susuuiinc membership pro-1 
gram, asking contributors to do-' 
nate $15 annually, win raise $1.3 
minion to support the expanded 
party operations he envisions | 
He said more than $300,000 
trickled in la.st year without any, 
appeals

In addition, he is setting up 
what he calls the National Dem
ocratic Sponsor’s (Tub—an out-' 
growth of the President’s CTubi 
when the pnrty was in power- 
and Is seeking $1,000 annual 
contributioas from younger nw-n 
oriented toward iswes 

Harris also Is working quietly 
to heal internal party qwu. A 
series of state-by-state meetings 
is under way and he expe« ts to 
become involved in the selection 
of candidates to face incumbent 
GOP senators and ropresenta- 
tivei.

Pro Grid Star 
Speaks At Borden
GAIL (SC) — Borden school 

students heard Bill Glass of the 
Cleveland Browns NFL football 
team, speak to the assembly on 
March 28. Glass graduated from 
Corpus ChiistI and attended 
BayW University, where he 
was an All-American football 
^ayer. Upon graduation he 
went six years to graduate 
school. He now plays with the 
Cleveland Browns He spoke 
about "Success" and of how 
people try to achieve It.

Gainesville's 
Manager Quits
GAINESVILLE, Tex.

city manager, a Job he had new 
since 1082

Thomason said te ^ n s  to 
“ take another position which la 
less demanding” and details 
wlD be dlacloaed later.
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A De¥Otional For The Day
Christ dtod for at whllo we were je t  sinners, end that is 

CM ’S ew Bjw eei of his love towards us. (Koasant 1:8, NEB) 
F lA Y $ k  Q Christ, why did You die upon the cron  un

less our redM pM n hrom sin w u  at stake? And why was our 
redemptien iinportant unless You loved us? Pprslve us for 
apurnlng Your love and rejecting Your redemption. Forgive, 
r a s l^ , grant us new life in this world and evermore. Amen.

(From Uie ‘Upper Room’)

Gobbledy-gook

H R. Grom, Iowa BefwbUcan 
Mr pshUalier, Is con- 

abbut the crimes committed 
BagUsh by Uw Meral

w vMicy«
I's takea a vinegar bead at the 
BB of PaUic Roads, what some 

attenuatioR devioei  ̂ are 
la idaia Enchsh. Uiey 

Srs (dd oil drums placed around high
way Shamil timis ts aot as cbsMom.

He is twranid at the Air Force 
which stodB an item called aa 
“ aerodyaamic peraonad deceleraor.”

It's a parachute.
Worst (d all. the Dafepst Depart

ment has a “ combat emplacement 
avacaator.” Ife nothlag more than 
an entrenching shovel. He wants a 
spade to be called a spade.

He hopes that Preddant Nixon can 
do aomethlng about it But he must 
be enough of a realist to knew that 
he can’t. AU he has to do is reflect 
on tha experieace of President Eisen
hower whea he first issued an order 
and nothing happened. So with the 
rabbit-warren of the bureaucracy.

Stemming Flow Of Special Skills

/ !  >

1 I

Public eapport Is due tha atata 
consUtutteuel amendm it proposal by 
Rep. L. Dswm Sale of Cocpue Chrlsti 
to stop hspheierd. piacea>eal ftadag 
of coauty aad otaer lacal fovara- 
mental aslarloe b f tha UcM iure fai 

lawa.
Under Bale’s proposal, the Legista- 

tore wsuM ast nch aelariOB “ Iqr 
geaeral law on s statewide bails, 
under such reaaoaible damlflcatlflaa 
as the Ingliletwa ehaO deem aacse- 
sary aadW rable.’'  Tlwt wtxdd eOow 
a vanM  eehtdrie ef aalarlse for 
local fiinAle la local units of varying 
p o p u l a t l e a  with dlflCfOBcae in 
respoiwMMM and woridoads. That 
would Ml apply Is home-rule dtlss, 
where salaries are set by cbiitor or 
by the gwwnlni body, or to couatles 
if they over scMeva workalde end 
desirame spUoasI home-rale aader 
local dawlan.

As R Is ww. every mmloa of the 
LeglSmura IB flooded wRh loeal or

modal bills to raise the salary of 
some individual offlcUl in a aliule 
county, general-law dty or spedal- 
parpoee district.

Hak’s proposal actually would re
turn to what we tMak was the original 
iaUat of the state coosUtutioa on this 
auhlect. It says the Legislature should 
not pass local and special laws 
“rsgulating Uw affairs of counties, 
cRlas. towns wards or school dis
tricts” nor “ in all other cases where 
a general law can be made ap
plicable,”  aa could be rather easily 
done regarding aueh salary schedules.

However, ouer sections of the con
stitution, etratched interpretation and 
long-growing custom have allowed the 
preseat prevalmce of kglsUtlve 
ulary-fbdag for ladlvkhMls and mall 
groans in focal govennneatal aaita. 
The Hale propooJ Is a reform which 
should ba edcwlud now aad, hopduOy 
ladaded someday la a new itata 
Couetltutioa.

'HEADS I WIN — TAILS I WIN'

H a l  B o y  I e O 

We Crave At Least Two Of Everything

A r t  B u c h  w a  I d
Now The Kids Have Got It ^ A  Sleep-In

NEW YORK (AP) -  Curb- 
stona comments of a Pavement 
PIsto:

Would you like to live a two- 
career Ufo? la another geaera- 
tloa It may ba conunonpUce

Oat

FOBT UUSCBOALE, Fla. -  
Beatle John Lsaaea and Me brida Yoko 
One tild aaamnwi Uwt they wID slay 
ia bed hi thilr Arnmwiam halol for 
eevea oayv auu s e w  mgan unug 

la preM
lathe' '

to slay tadoon. LBrn I roeea, mea, 
the foa of tha protast is to bt with 
yowr Meade. It’e no kick holding up times more 
a pldBBt alpi If nobody Is gotag to 
asoR.”

of aaythiBg i 
I to satlafy ns. In

no loBcer

ebuBdaace we crave at
I age of 
t Mast

two of everythiag—and some- 
ora tasn two.

THERE WAS a tlim la Amar-

lions of Americans already are 
enjoying second careers or plan- 
nlng them.

MANY GOVERNMENT em
ployes acrou the natioo, rang- 
tag from boa driven, firemen 
and c m  to military personnel 
and FBI agents, can ratlre at 
half-pay after a stated period. 
UMUUly N years, taaviag them 
free to start trorii careme. A

growing number of business 
firms are also offering induce
ments for early retirement.

Often those who have a 
chance at a second career do 
better than they did in the first 
one. Theu* lives are happier and. 
more Interesung They regret 
only that they ifidn't make the 
change sooner.

One wonders. houe>'er, where 
thus appetite for two or more of 
everything will end

TMb flam bi. H k emchw
tarn out la ba the moat po 
of pralHt ever thoaght i 
peace moveoBHl, auTtha 
are aat lao aora yat hoar to haudls

on. eoold

Siaoa anything tha Baaflaa da aaama
to be adopfodTR*! UM  poasMe that 
Mr. and Mn. Lomoa’a tacttea wO 
•ooa bacaaea part of tha atadaal aou-
vloleat aooM.

I WU UXXT la I
at Fort Li 
Easter vacatloa la fM 1

One soli, ” I wMh ws had kamm
about H la Clilcup Wa woOU hava 
hadaMlai

But hla friaad 
the CWcage copa. dfoy worid have 
probaMy eoaea iato aor rooaaa aad 
basted aar hada.”

A aura ataoaut laaoeau ooubini 
that LaaBaa*a tacUc waa practical. 
“Yon caun p t  that kM  ef protest 
on tdavWoa amapt mayba oa adaca- 
ttooal TV. Aad V you deu  ̂ get oa 
televMlaa fly ^ d a iy ^  aam la bo

T n  OPINION w u M red by a 
U e l v a r a l t y  a( North Carollu 
•opbomoau. ”I coHM alaap la a parte 
for aavu days aad asm  a l ^ .  but 
I don’t thiBk R woUU worklf I had

B i l l y  G r a h a m

tan ma tf 
mortm am of tha Lord or of tha 
devfl? H.B.

aot a * , art booki of tha Lord 
or of tha davl: Hart art good books 
■ad bad books, gud movlos sad bad 
oaeo. Uafortawiali, enany movloo 
play m  tli or vtojaaco hi aOracUvt 
ways aad wlau thty do, thoy an 
evj Im they Maid a tramaartnai 
imhaaca oa poopla. Hwra hava boon

Bat a coad from SwarUunore die- 
agroad. ”If aU tha atadoota disap- 
patrad for a tm  days aad m m  
BlgMs, wt'd hava tUa couatry r a ^  
apUghL ‘Thay woold hava no Idm
what wu happeatag-’*

AN H4.T. aaghwaiag major ahook 
Mo hand. *Td fit for a tiaap-la only 
tf l acraUry of HEW Flack aaaorad 
am I would aot lou  my fodmal aid 
fordoM tf-”

”Thay c u t  taka

lean Ufa, and not too loog ago, 
wtNB a family took prtdt la uw 
fact that R had ftnally raovod

from you for
long M

a raai — —. w. — , -----
gram ptetarm ma M tha aaaortty. 
It M much tha turn wRh booki. 
Thare are many wonderful aad 
hefofal books, bat there are also 
inaay evil books. Today, the stsade 
seem fllled with books wMck esa aMy 
harm thoaa wha mad dua. Wbetho’ 
in the Bioim or ■  books or u  radio 
or televialoQ. wtare Ma M made to 
seem good and attiacRvs. R Is wrong 
and ttoee who fOl their ndade with 
each thiage find flU  Ood te crowded
oat. I know that soim people foel 

If thu M  that
IMjr flWBO Ml VMBV UMT

an movlM art avfl.

coneclencea by atteadiBC. By the 
though, wa waald 

we would never lead a hook becausa
tame standard eey

of them are evil ChrtatUa 
arrived at by prayer 

aad with a dear toadhig of God’s 
Holy Spfrtt la the heaitu the beet 
eotaRloa to this problem.

your federal aid 
m tgtm ." a Bar 

law aMoot ukL -Xk 
y u  do R pucafuny.”

’’Sua.’* tha M.LT. stadaat said. 
*That’a what they MB yw now, hot 
who’s gotag te say tf yw wan aloap- 
lag paaecnOy or not? Suppou yon 
have a ruOua Bight?”

U  ObertiB made omjor said. ’*Ihat 
mouMT ba oar coaeora. If ilaopiBg 
la gofag to asaka tMs ooaalry waka 
ip  to ma fort that wo want paaoa, 
thu I my wa should M ^ .”

HER GIRLPRIEND said: **ARar a 
weak la Fort Laadudala m  aoed 
aam  days aad a tm  nights ef elaop, 
e m  tf R Mat for paaoa.”

n  thfok,** aald u  Aadwrat Madaot, 
” wa rnooU waR aad aat. Aflar all, 
tha only raaaoa Laoau to d o ^  R 
to htceint ha's oa hto htiwjmnna 
I thfok we ihoald am what tha olhv 
thru Buttos do baiora we grt la- 
vohrad.”

*a aay totto da R,”  a Oohnabfo mfli- 
teat sboulad. *trt eoold daafrey tha 
room acnrlca syolem in Amartet 
overaighL*'
ICWM ^. MW. VM WMiMWt M  CA|

What's In A  Name?
BISMARCK. N.D. (AP) *  North 

Dakota’s capital dty auy bo aamad 
iftar a Germu bare bat the Scaa- 
dfoavUu aaem to bt taking over.

Tha dty. aamad after Baroa Otto 
m  Btoawurck, hu SI Browu Ualed 
ta tha lilapkou diractory to II Baou. 
Milton art ahead ef MaMtare, If-I.

IlMra are 41 Ofooa fomOlaa, only 
a  Sdmeidor famUtoa. But tha EiMlfli 
Smith to fled with the OarmaaSdH 
midtt at a  each.

Others tadade a  Cartoons to M 
Borp. a  Raaaou to S  Honnums.

Modem At Last
ELIZABBTirrOWN. Ky. (AP) -  

Kentucky’s last handcranked teto- 
phoM system to oa the way out.

The state authorised General 
Telephone Company te install modem 
dial equlpmoit by the middle of INI 
to serve the Uptoa exchange In 
Hardla County. U|î *s SB cuetomen 
have been neinir old-time pboaes 
provided by the Farmere Tewphone 
Company.

Upton Is a tarralag commuaKy a  
miln south of Louisvilto.

hrto a booea with u  indoor bath
room. Now tf wo don’t have a 
bath for every bedroom wo tad 
oadaprlvitogad htceute we are 
ad knoplBg ap with the Joaae- 
u , that mythical, Uve4t-ap fom- 
^  that sets the sfondards of 
sfotae.

R to the same wiy with auto- 
BtobOes. redloe and tetoviskm 
eels. Once we counted ouraelvee 
fortaute tf we had o u  of thou 
machanicel symbols of pfoaty.

Today them oaetinw luxuries 
have become aecaeeitlee. tad 
many a family fsah Uhe H is 
Uviag cu Tobacco Road tf tt c u  
afford but OM of each of them.

A SUBURBAN wlfo whom hue- 
baad drives his car to work 
thinks her existanoe nabearabie 
tf aha doewil have a nraabout 
chariot for her own aeods alto. 
Two taaBaoers la the same 
house find R Impoedbto to Ustan 
to the same radio, and uch 
would bo sure his growth would 
be stunted tf he had to watch 
the same tatovlsloa programs u  
his parents. Tha a mlmmum of 
two sots Is imperative.

The safe tiwMl to tskliig 
place la homee. Mora and more 
nmOles wRh a houm or apart
ment In the dty are flmllng R 
(UfftcuR to bold their huds in 
In the u lghborhood if thty don't 
atoo own a smell place la the 
country.

Since the two-of-everythlng 
pMloeophy hu spread ao wide
ly. how tong win mea stay hap- 
vy having oaly ou  career in 
thdr ItfAma? Why should a 
man labor at the same taak. 
Making ever deeper in Ra duD 
rooUM, from the age of a  or a  
ntfl he retiru at a?

WeQ, ae a matter of tad. mil-

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Inflation, Aspirations

NEW YORK (AP) -  For 
moat Amerlcu nmOtos there 
never win be aa edaqute aa- 
■war to the mystery of where 
the nfoaey goes. If aalariM are 
liMng, th^ a ^  why to so little 
money toft from uch pay
check?

Ou attempt at u  answer: 
Inflatioa and aspiratlone.

The problem to faced more 
end more theoe days u  thou
sands of families equecae into 
the middle-iBcome areu, that 
“ average” group thet maku 
Uncle Sam’s imdrlff look fat 
and proaperou .

This is the groop of rising as- 
piratioa. Whereas tboae in pov
erty hardly dare to with, and 
thM  In the upper daaaes don’t 
wish but do, the mlddto income 
people often strive for what they 
can’t afford.

WHEN THEY flnally come 
wtthia reach of that for which 
they strive, they fled that not 
only has R rtsu la price but 
that thdr aqpfratlou have 
risen atoo. Ou new car. for 
exan^ , might ewakea tha da- 
Blre nr a sacood car.

After stadylu this phenoma- 
Bon for yean, (Surge Katou, a 
pioneer In conaumar studfos, 
concluded that there to no IlmR 
to consumer desire; there to IR- 
tie likelihood, in other words, 
that this appetite win become 
Hied.

Aspirations eoet money. And 
while the paycheck grows, so

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Changing Attitude About Polyps

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

A Big Spring (Tuxos) Herald, Wednesdoy, April Z, 1969

By G. C. TROSTESON, M.D.
Deer Dr. Thostesou: I have 

read many times that polype 
of the coloa shouhl Be renfoved 
when found.

My doctor found several but 
atoo said Umts wu no need to 
worry, that hs didn’t want to 
operate uatoM they started to 
bleed. In t  that dangerous? 
What do you think I should do? 
-M .C .

The attRode toward polype in 
the bowel (cdon) to changing. 
It to true that some of them 
may become malignant, but the 
majority do not.

Therefore the policy of 
removlu thoee which show 
signs of befog troublaeoine or 
dangerou, but not removing all 
polyps just because they are 
there, to finding favu.

When polype are known to be

to*examfoe ■ JS ,’  from ttms to 
time. If they are low enough 
ia the colon to be Inspected 
dtredly by proctoscope, the 
p o ^  can readily be watched 
and. if large or showing say 
atga of change, renovod.

If they are higher in the 
cofon. and discovered by X-ray 
(barimn eaema), removal re- 
quirae abdominal eurgery. A 
dedsioa to undertake such 
surgery to not to ba made 
lightly. If subiaquent X-nyi 
■how chaagee la the polyps, 
than ramoval Is wtoe.

In your case, M.C., I would 
follow your doctor’s advice. He 
has dtocovared the polype; he 
knows where they are. By 
k e e p i n g  track of them 
periodically, he can order re
moval later tf circumstances 
Indicate. But not an polyps nsed 
to be removed.• • •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Several 
girls and I have been discussing 
a quastlon we can’t answer, (ton 
a girl who to a virgin (hymen 
foted) become pregnant? Of 
course we realfoe that this is 
nfoet uaaily tvokled by not 
aOowfog eomeone to go too far, 
but the question stiU remains. 
Could you help ns? — J.H.

The answer to yu, pregnancy 
to possfbto. aad I have been 
told that such CUM are known 
la hmuB for unwed utd hsrA

r o u n R i m
Ye Olde Copywriters

If these silly wrllers of wpy fw 
television comnierclaU had lived in 
ages past, the flavor of great 
moments fo literature might be vastly 
different.

FOR INSTANCE, after Romeo has 
■nagged his leotards in four places 
whUe climbing up the rose vine to 
get to the balcony and there vow 
his eternal love to Juliet, Juliet does 
not give the tender response as 
recorded by Shakespeare, but ratl^r: 
‘’Vuggkhi Foul Montague, hadst thou 
not sworn by yonder moon, thy fealty 
would I lightly scorn, .swooning as 
I do fo the withering wake of Moi- 
urelU end girlie buds thou hist 
down’d It yon pizza pirlor. 'Ere thou 
com’st again to whisper In my ear, 
and blow upon my brow, stop thoe 
first by the apothecary and ask for 
Si-ope.”

IN THAT historic moment when 
Antony, marching resolutely and 
iong. has made his way to the tent 
of Cleopatra, he clutches her in 
passionate embrace only to be 
stopped short with; “ Proclaim not 
love to me, thou bearer of pea.sant 
smell. Hast thou been on the trail 
and a stranger to water, so that thy 
perspiration lie fo layers upon the 
other, each the mellower than before’  
A heated muskrat beside thee sweet 
would smell, or a camel sweated high

at noon Nay. ipMk no» of fovo vt 
vet at all ’ll! thou had thy body 
dipped and in Jasmine juice and 
sponged it well with Dial."

hamlet, stirred at last to speak 
that which is In hto hurt, acoosto 
Ophelia and grasps her hand, then 
Ls secreUy aghast: “ Fair Ophslla, ma 
thought my heart did burn from em
bers bright with love, but hark! what 
Is that flake that Ues upon thy 
shoulder blades? Oh wretched day 
(hat I did choose a maid with Hchy 
scalp, and dandruff two foot thick. 
'Tis ulcer pain and not my boart that 
burns within my soul, and ao I plead 
instead that thy hirsute crown be 
fluffed in banks of Head and 
Shoulders shampoo.”

PORTIA, preparing for her im
mortal plea, first sips a cup of 
steaming brew, grimmaces, shudders 
and then speaks: ’ ’The quality of 
mercy is definitely ■trainsd when I 
must plea with naught but chicory 
my cup to fill. The gentle rain would 
twice us strong as this tepid stuff 
be. nor less in taste upon my buds. 
Pisir .shvlock my worry cannot be 
when I recall the crime in coffee's 
name committed Oh foul thing which 
mv cup has filled, that thou hadst 
but Folgers used. Tte mounUto 
grown, ye know ”

-JO E PICKLE

Lawmaking Costs
Calling All Texas Taxpayers

also does the food bill and the 
monthly Installmsnt paymsnu 
and the coUtge tuiUons. The 
family arguments grow hotter, 
and someUmes even lead to di
vorce

Inflation and asplrations- 
that's one explanation of where 
the money goee. Both are lasldi- 
ous, one uowly raising pncee 
and the other convertfog ostant 
hopes into Immediate needs It 
takes a distant view to otwerve 
the process, but then R to quite 
obvious.

TTie National I n d u s t r i a l  
Conference Board, a private re
search group, recently obeened 
that the median income of 
American families in 1N7 was 
M per cent larger than In IMO 
and 24 times that of the IHO

But then it noted: “ About 
one-third of these money gafos 
were offset by rising prim .”

THE MANNEB fo which 
wages are paid also Is chang
ing In IMO. for example, em
ployer paymenta for employe 
security, rack u  insurance aad 
penskNis, was I per cent of to
tal compensatioa. Now it's 
■bout 10.

Since INI. employer contribu
tions to Social Security have ris
en 150 per cent, and contribu
tions to private pension and wel
fare systems have jumped 125 
per rent. Employers now are 
paying about $1.8 billion a year 
for rriî icare.

Bv GARTH JONES
HiiieiNi VrM* wntar

The state auditor reminded Texas 
taxpayers last week that It costs a 
lot more than 14,800 a year to keep 
31 senators and 150 representatives 
at their lawmaking Jobs.

Twenty-fire senators reported ex
penses totaling more than their |4 800 
annual salaries for the fiscal year 
that ended last Aug 31—and the 
period did not Include a regular 
session of the legislature

It did include a 30-day special 
session in 1N8

HOUSE MEMBER expenses were 
ccnsldenbly lower, mainly becaase 
they are not allowed as much hired 
twlp as senators, are not separately 
accountable for travel expenses and 
do not get money for office and park- r. 
mg space rental when not in Austin

H o w s v o r ,  10 rspresentatives 
managed to spend more than 13 000 
during the year on salaries, supplies, 
stamps, telephone, telegraph, office 
equipment rental, printing and 
pubUcstlons.

fhamplon spender of the legislature 
was Sen. Charles Wilson, Lufkin, with 
total spending of I13.M1.

House champion was Wilson's 
compatriot. Rep. John Hannah, 
LufUa. with a total of a.?55

Wilson spent tS.SM for salaries. t?N 
for supplies. |IJf7 for telephone, 
a.Oa stamps. 1445 for stationers', 
127 for newspapers, t?4l for offire 
equipment rental and a.248 for trarel 
expenses.

HANNAH HAD $1,450 for Mlaries, 
the auditor said, $144 for supplies, 
$471 for stamps, $1,047 for telephone. 
$20 for telegraph, $IC for office 
equipment rental Low man In the 
Senate was Sen A M Atkin raris, 
with total expenses of $187 for the

year, including $135 for telephone and 
$32 for sumps.

In the House, the auditor found that 
Rep Felix McDonald. Edinbtn, had 
spent only $200 Including $N for 
stamps and $188 for telephone.

The telephone championship of the 
legislature went to Sen. A. R. Sch
wartz. Galveston, who spent $4,233 of 
the state's money on long distance 
calls.

Champion stamp buyer during the 
30-day special session and the two 
“off”  periods between sessions wu 
Rep Glenn A. Johason, Temple, who 
.spent $2,345 for sUmpe ixit 
defeated in the 1948 primaries.

All the expenses and benefits due 
Texas legislators were not examined 
by the stale auditor.

got

A FEW DAYS ago, Frank C Erwin, 
chairman of University of T a u  
regents, recommended a drastic cut 
in the free football tickets distributed 
for all Ixmghorn football games — 
except for the two tlckots each 
legislator gets for each game

“ A.S long u  wo receivt $84 million 
a year from them. I think we can 
afford to give them the 342 tickets 
we always have,” Ê rwui said.

THE AUSTIN Hty Council brought 
up the touchy question of excusing 
traffic tickets for sUte senators and 
representatives, i n c l u d i n g  some 
speeding x-lolations. City offleiaLs hare 
excised the mnsiderabto number of
tickets in order to keep iegtolaUre 
peere m Austin.

The Austin American-Statesman 
said In an editorial that legislators 
in the past hare been known to 
threaten to i-ote against local 
legislntion proposed by Austin 
senators and reprasentatives unless 
their traffic tickets art dismissed.

H o I m e s e X a n d e r
Living By The Sweat Of The Brow

(I might add. because of an
other question that frtquently 
arises, there are many vlrgtea 
who do not have an fotect 
hymn. R can be brokon by 
a dired Rijary or an accident 
of soma sod. The toughness of 
Uw hynwa varies gmUy from 
oae woman to another, and 
■onwtliTwi R doesnl Uke much 
to rupture the memfosne.)

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can s 

man teO whether a woman has 
had marital relations before her 
marriage to him?—E.H M.

Ptoan read the answer 
above. 1 have been rather 
startled to note how often this 
quasUon has been asked re
cently.

• • •
To learn the major categories 

of prostate trouble — symp
toms, traatroont, how to spwi 
recovery — write to Dr. 
Thosteaon in care of The Herald 
Tor his booklet. ”The Peskv 
Prostata,”  enckwfog a  cents In 
coin and a long, nlf-addressed, 
stenmed tavtlope to cover cod 
of prating and aaadling.

WASHINGTON — Taken together, 
Uw dapartiTwnu of Agriculture and 
Ubor deal with the fundamentals, 
food and employment for Amerlcaas. 
Has the Nixon admintetration reached 
for a grip on these subjeds?

At Uw Agriculture Department. 
Uiey'U tell you Uiat they ha\en1 got 
much work to do Uiis y w . Congre.u, 
sensing Uiat Uw last presidential 
slertion could go either way. passed 
laws about farm subsidi« and 
policies that stay in effect into 1171 
and are ao impacted that Uwy may 
last much longer.

AGRICULTURE S E C R E T A R Y  
Clifford Hardin Is a strong-vtiwged. 
brlndle-halred farm-major educator. 
He’s going to spend some monUw 
traveling. Interviewing, “ Itotaning” (to 
the relevant word) to deans of agrt- 
cuRure deparimenta. as well as farm

S lions. He's gonw to do more 
•a taUfog. Dr. Hardin flgures 
. but not to toad. There isn't 

any administration policy on 
agriculture.

AT THE LABOR Department, 
y'n teU you R’a a whole new 

iw Blact Ntxon-Agnew took 
over. "First are Uw taraee of race- 
aad-emptoynwnt,” says Labor Secre
tary George SchuRi. He puts Jo  ̂
finding, partkulsrly for Uw Negro, 
ahead of such problems as foflatfon, 
LaboNnanafement r e l a t i o n s ,  
departmental reorganiaatlon. Secre- 
Uiry SchulU is a leader not a follower, 
a teltor not an a.sker. There isn’t Unw 
for chR-chat at Ubor.

Among other acthrRtoa the Labor 
Depertnwnt is trying to implement 
Mr. Nixon's campaign promise of a 
naUonal computer Job unk, but to 
finding out that push-button job IteUng 
isn’t enough.

IN THE CURRENT issue of 
Manpower. Uw Labor DopM^neat’a 
houM onaa, there’s an aiUde by 
Uw Ute John Vlrden Uwt comes dean 
on pash-button job-placement. This 
Job Book giinmktery. says Uw ar- 
Ucto. “works best tar Uw people who 
need R Itaat.”  Aa alert, amMUous, 
setf-coafhtoat yoath can raadHy Bad 
wort aad kMp R, but Uw Mow^rtt^

scared kid wlUi a dropout diploma 
and a police record to not much 
helped by Uw dlckad-off Ustfogt of 
where to find work.

what the Labor Department 
■eeim to be planning to a big effort 
to crank educational psychology Into 
Its manpower programs. This to a 
tall order, and it swRcIws Uw em
phasis from mfomwUonal dlck-cUck 
to moUvaUoaal tiwtnictioa. The 
Ma n p o w e r  article contains 
bureaucratic Unguage that to warm- 
er-than-usual.

“ Most of Uw dropouts or hard-core 
cases have failed repeatedly in 
various endeavors. Wflwn such a

K n 1s crttictoed for pom* per- 
ince In class he Mmply retreats, 
rejects the training and refutes te 

try again . . . generous pratoe for 
very small succeeMe can gradually 
bui l d  confidence . . .  trainees 
progres.sed faster when given candy 
or cigarettes than when given 
pralseT’

WE A.SSUNE that the Federal 
government to a cold, Impersonal, 
remote and bumbling Big BroUier, 
and such is usually the case. But 
R may be a slgniBcant inslgM into 
Uw Nixon adimntotratloa that tMs 
rare flicker of human warmth comes, 
not from Agriculture or HEW, Uw 
food-and-wtlfare deparimenta, but 
from labor. Tlwre, If anywhere to 
governnwnt. la the idea Uiat needy 
Americans really should be taught, 
oven coaxed, to Uvt by Uw swMt 
of the brow.

lOWiUalM hy XtWMWt Sy«WlMl» lee.1

Health Vs. Purse
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Hw mote 

your salary Uw qwre prone you are 
to c e r ^  chnadc allnwnte, accordfog 
te an Indian medical lorvty.

r w  out of 10 famUtos with a 
monUily lyomt ef nnara than ranees 
I.ON ($ai) suffer from high Mood 
pressure, diabetes, cancer and Iwari 
•Ibjwntt, Uw survey said.

TWe perceatege folia te 11 la Uw ta- 
brackd of rapera T$ to IB  ($1$
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MRS. DANA QUENTIN BARBER

D. Quentin Barbers 
Take'^Wedding Trip
Mr. and Mrs Dsns Quentin 

Barber are on a wedding tnp 
to Austin following their 
marriage Saturday evening In 
the Robert Carr Chapel at 
Texas Christian University tn 
Fort Worth.

The bride is the former 
Candls Suunne Bacus. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Wilford Hays 
Bacus of Fort Iaoh. Colo.,j 
formerly of Big Spring. Thei

bridegroom is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Quentin E. Barber, 
Fort Worth.

The Rev. Roy Holt perfonood 
the ceremony before an altar 
adorned with a mass arrange
ment of white gladioli flanked 
by twin candelabra boldlngj 
ralbedral tapers. The orfinlm| 
p l a y e d  traditional wading 
•elections

The bride wu attired in an

EasterYashmhradd
NIW sou  MOW” ACCfSSORIfS TO 

COMPLIMiMT iViRY SPRING OUTIlT

Empire gown of sUk organa 
designed with flower appliques 
on the bodice end short puff 
sleeves. Her cathedral train wu 
attached to e floral handpiece, 
and she carried a bouquat of 
white gardenlu.

ATTEffDANTS
Miss Karen Ann Hardee of 

WIchlia Falla wu ĝ aid of 
honor. Bridumatrou were Mrs 
Joseph C. Smith and Mrs 
Jamu Alleir. David Jamuj 
Dule] wu hast man, and 
uahen wera Thomu A. Hortoo, 
Munday; and Daniel J. Johneon, 
Michael R. McSwaln and Errol 
Barber. aU of DaDu.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Barber are 
nauslc education majora at TCU 
and members of the bend and 
symphonic orthettra. She la a 

I member of Tau Beta Sigma] 
Is a memberand he

of Kappa Kappa Pal. Phi Mu 
Al pha  and AUSA. Upon 
gra^tlon In June, he wriO 
receive an armv commlnioa. 

RECEPTION
A reception wu held In the 

fellowship ball The refraehment 
table wu laid with a white 
utin cloth, overlaid with pet. 
and cantered with u  
arrangement of yellow and blue 
daisies.

Miss Linda Bacus of Dallas 
presided at the goeot regtoter. 
Others in the houM party were 
Mrs Mike Crauch, Mrs David 
Daniel. Miss LeMIc Milan, Miss 
Cvnthla Clare and Mias Gayle 
Weems.

Out-of-town gueets ware Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Harte, W lc^  
Falls; Mr. and Mrs John B 
Knox and Mr. and Mrs. Josaie 
ReM, an of Big Spring; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mr ■ ‘ '
Alabama.

It may be three yeara from 
iw, but if he gets te wme 

to the United States to ̂ y , 
PROFESSOR YASUSHI SAKAI 
of Kyoto, Japan, wants to vWt 
tn Big Spring, Texu. His 
daughter, Maruo, evldwUy ^  
toM her family much about ^  
INS^ achotd year wten ah  ̂
M t  fortign sUulwit, 
the home of MB. and MM. JfM 
ZIKE. The Zlku 
Monday from a 
to Japan to visit Martko a 
family.

The couple w u met at the 
Tokyo Airport by 
her father who showed them 
about Tokyo before taking them 
on to their home In Kyoto. 
Marlko, now 21, hu a sls^  
Mlwako, M, who hu a t i ^  
Enguah u  much u  her aiatu 
Mdroada It weU but doun't 
speak fluantly. As a 
1 ^ 0  had a good tranulat^ 
workout becauae she tra iu l^  
for thoaa to the family who
s i j r i . ' M s . f e s
three mentfau^, »re w  
mother, Kaauto. and m  
mother who la «  yura of a r . 
She atlD followa the custom of 
going to her kneu to enter the 
main room.

Profaaaor Sakai t u ^  at 
Doshlsha Woman’s College, arto 
Marlko la a Junior at Doshlsha 
Unlveraity wWch la Just awp* 
the strut. She to 

mical scienu. She a k ^  to 
remanWad to aR ^  

frtonda hara . . .  Tho 
ha toavtog fooa to maka w n

promtoad tha pw *® ^"*** J  
M TTOUld coma thera for awlto them, aha would h * ^  htoi
to Big Spring ao he wold w  
where Marlko Mvad while to the 
aUtae.

Mra. Sakai ama a wondsrful 
I bouton, accord^ to 
and evan toarnad to jprapaia 
dishes to tha Weutotn styleisiSia i f s
maals for the dinners which tU 
Zlku took with them. 'Otoy

one night to tte Sakai 
home, otheralhey spent to w  
Kotal Seminary Houu w h ^  
vUriting lecturers are honau 
while to Ky<^. 
limited to Japan J {*  
homu, art of necaaalty mW 
imaU. The homu

go far u  the public w 
" b r t  tatode thera la

B T S S - 'S . S S S & ’S t

avallabie.
Tha tiL T Shealth

heMi w bu aomeoae hu a com, 
hTweari a mask That maau 
taxi tortvara, aale«nu . .  .|

*nSS» “<*trip te Osaka u  the Brrt toy 
of aprliM TThlch ti a Japaaeui 
Z ja S y .. - It waant »  ^  
whan ahe hu a h ^  ^  n li

welcomed. Mr. Axtena is retired 
fYom the field of commiKlal 
refrigeration and hu made his 
heme here for many yaara. The 
family la at the home of one 
of the dauitotera, MRS. L. F. 
SMITH, 21M S7th St., Lubbock, 
7M08. • • •

MR. and MRS. BUEL FOX 
will have u  Easter guests their 
SMI and his family, MR. and 
MRS. BOB FOX and daughters, 
VICKI and AMY. of Houston. 
They will arrive here Thursday
and return to Houston on
Monday. ^• • •

The good old West Texu dry 
air feels food to the CHAEUG 
BOLANDS who have returned 
from a vacation trip to the 
eoMt Along with Stwe, Mra. 
Bolaad's Suing Eye dM. the 
couple took a bus Uv to Dallas, 
Houston. Paudana (whart she 
formerly lived), Roeuberg and 
Beaumont. They visited many 
longtime friends, soma they 
have known stou they 
teuagers and otiMri ih»y had
bean to ecbool wRh.• • •

After batog to Puerto Rico for 
the past aavaral months, 
CMDR. (Rut) and MRS. NEEL 
BARNABY ara back homu 
uguto. Mrs. Bamuby had gona 
to the ialaad two months ago 
to visit LT. and MBS. HARRY 
G R I F F I T H  who Uva at 
Roouvalt Road, Pujarde. Shi

by h«r husband for a vlalt 
their 
husband.

Decorating
“ UvablUty is the most im

portant factor to home decorat* 
mg," said Mn. Bin Suto. guest 
ipeabar at Tussday's msutog 
of ths IMi Hypsrkm aub. Mrs. 
Robsrt Ptenar, 2110 Carol, wu 
hostou, and eohostosau wen 
Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs. R 
F. Dorsey.

'Tn making a small room look 
larger, use neutral colora and 
dramatln accesaoriu," said 
Mrs. Spain. She stressed buytog 

Md quality furnishtogs and us- 
ig acceesorfes that project the 

resident’s personality.
"After fashion Is established, 

it beconws a styla," raid Mia. 
Spain. "WaUa and carpets 
■bould have character of tnelr 
own before furniture is added.” 
She concluded by giving tips on 
window treatments, accessories 
and pictuia fpoapings.

Mia. R. C. Ernsttog^presi- 
dent, announced that $29 hu 
bun donated to the Dora Rob
erts’ Rehabilitatton Center. Mrs. 
J. B. Apple wu welcomed u  
a new member. The next meet
ing win be a luncheon May • 
at Big Spring Country Chib, 
with Mrs. Jamu Owens u  
guest speabar.

Panhel/enie Sfafes
Tea For Senior Qir/s
Senior fiite, tolsriitod 

sororRlu affUlatod wRh thsj 
N a t i o n a l  PanheUenlc Con
ference, wfl] ,be guests at a tea 
from I to 4 p.nL. April 20, to 
the First Federal Comraualty 
Rum. Tte affair win be hosted 
I9  ths Big Rpring (Sty 
Panhellsnic tor all graduating 
seniors to this arw iW  alumni 
wlshtog to sttend.

Final ptoM for tha tu  were

LAUDS FAMILY U N IT

Rteds whan tha hosl fNgp ms|
T i ^ y  h r taKhaon at Blf 
S p S f Country OiSwMb Mn. 
Akin SlnuMon presidinf. Mn. 
Walter A  Ran will >  tea 
chatonuto, *i*r*n)
Jerry S. Grimif.

Uim Jin Liwlt. a student at 
Lamar Tech hi Baaumoat. waa 

regularpast
ba May I

wU be „ 
In her homa.

Mrs. William McRee 
Speaks To PTA Council

llgl
the pro|nm 

and Row Titey 
todvldual,”  Ml

sight or nine

becaau 
such good frlands

become 
and

understand each other
ta any languagu• • •

MR. end MRS. J. D. O'BARR 
ara ta Danvur, Colo., fbr e vlstt 
with thetr son and his family,
MR. and MRS. PHIL O’BARR.• • •

G. R. HAYWARD JR., FOri 
Worth, wu bera ovar tha 
weekend vlstttog his parents. 
MR. and MRS. gT H 
HAYWARD SR

Newcomer Oub  
Schedules Party 
For Couples

A. L  AXTENS, 71, uMfenront 
a heart artery transplaat at 
Methodist HosptUl ta Lubbock 

Dts Crouck ofl'nmraday. As hs la ta the In- 
itva cars ualt, ho caanot 

racalve flowms. but his family 
says that cards wfll ba

wu Jotoad thera a month
id f____________

youanri daughter and her 
and. Batarntof home they 

stopped to visit Cmdr. and Mra. 
Watt Halaon to New Ortaani, 
and then WMnt soma time wtth] 
a n o t h e r  son-te-tow and| 
daughter, MR. and MBS.

'XT CROWNOVER, to| 
Lafayutto, La.

WhUe hs wu eitchtog im hisj 
vlslttog, Barnaby also caugnt up] 
on his golf, playng 1 ‘ ' 
buntlful c(

Here for Easter wtth the 
family Is NEEL JR., who for- 
merty mads his home to New 
Orleans. • • •

MR. and MRS. OMAR
WILUAMS ratunied Sunday 
from Hope, Ark., where they 
attended me wedding of a afeu
of Mrs. WUUams.• • •

RAYMOND HAMBY and his 
son. Bonnie, of Dallu ara

off tha coast of Coivn
Ronnie will compwte 

his work St Perkins Semtoary 
tn May and hu accepted a 
pastorate to Lubbock.

Tea Held Sunday 
By OES Chapters
Grand officers of the Order 

of Eutore Star were bomrad 
Sunday at a tea to tha Ftrai 
Pederal Comnamity Room. Ike 
•vast wu boutod by Big Sprte 
Chapter No. 17 and Laura B. 
Har t  Chapter No. 1011. 
Honorau wwa Stove Baber, 
grand trustoa, and Richard 
MRcImR, Mamalc AnSbasudor. 
Mra. Ray York of Mldlaad, 
deputy grand matron, and Ayn 
McGkSBun, pnnd fIdaUty, wars 
guests.

Prolong Cord Life 
With ^ r a  Core
Organtoad electric appliance 

cord storage nvw  you ome and 
can prolong tha Ufe of the cord. 
Avoid twisting, bending or 
wrapping cords around anpll- 
anew. Cardboard tabu nom 
rolls of paper towritog maka

lAUWllllwV mMOm IvT CQfTS
and prevut tangUng. Tha tabu 
may be covarad with decorattvu 
paptf and labeled with the 
same of the appitoace.

Mr s .  Wllltom McBee, 
v o c a t i o a a l  ooKirdtoator oil 
speetol aducatfen for the Bw 
Spring PttbUo Sebod vstoi^l 
p r e s e n t e d  the • iVtttviAKr Ttos

tha
[ay’s meeting 

Spring Gky Conndl 
Teacher Asaodsttoa. The groapi 
met ta Gdiad Junior High 
School cafeteria

’The famQy unit Is necesNiy 
the welfare of ths avarife 

chOd and is especially Im- 
poriant to the bandleanpad 
child, Hid Mrs. M elu. ^  
school vocatlooal aducatlos 
fedUtfes can uMst a student, 
bat only the fhmtly can give 
roots and gaktonce."

Mn. Laster Oomrick 
Bounced that Jan 
Baihaitr will ricet.
Howard County Junior 
■ehoiarshtp. Sha tetha 
of Mr. and Mn. Gten 
GaaRoad.

Mra. Jack Bnum, riowl

presldut, urged members to 
vote la Satordayfe school hoard 
deetkm. A hrarkstei waa Matad
1st Big Spring Coanlry Chik, 
May I, to ba feOowud by a 
school ol tastraedM for new 
offieen. The fhrsM spring PTA 
eonferenoa wB be bald April 
U.

Gaorga 
prayer, and 
• trvad
ElaeMntai 
School PTJI

Arckar

by WaiUigtei 
Sdtiaad

Knit Pretty Top 
For Spring Style
Thit sIseveleH top hu provu  

|to ba oae of tha favoritoa. 
Patton III? gIvM c o a n ^  
ItostructlOM for kattttog ft to 
SiSM 10 to M.

Sand M cants ptas 10 cants 
jfor poriaga and handltog ta 

iDDON, cate of 
. _  Herald. Morris

Plates, ■

for pqriap 
IMAOTHA MADD< 
Itha Big S a %  Hi 

N.JI OVM.

'Bakeless' Sale 
Planned In Stanton

STANTON (SO -  A 
"bakriau’* bake' aU  WU 
Ptoaaed Tuesday during a 
meettog of the Womoo’s Sodaty 
of Cbrtsttoa Sarrice, Flnt 
Unlt^ Matbodtet Church. Mn. 
Bffljflwry prarided u  a naw 
v ^ tk w  projact wu MaiOed 
with tha sacurhte of a -M eA  
riilo" ba sk a t^ ira.
Morrow prsaoBted te 
devotloa. after which 
mants were Mrvad by Mra.
Cox and Mrs. Nolu

A l Tha Ntev Stefteg 
U llM teS O jd N iC

NOWlNfTOaAT
v i l l a S i

SHOI STOM

lASTIR  
C o lo r  P ortro if 

nucf KiDuenoNi 
New nvauO April U 
Gsst SsMten Oolte 

frerih Ta l elsst Pvea

nuun??!  ̂ V4 O ff
c a  Nsv for AlpslBlteuI
H oorord S h id ioe

srweea w f fw al Smmmimn m m k

pw lise In aU. Ghoeee dim 
far epttas ,1a wkHa, black or 
heigw Auo faebloa oobn. 
•4ntlaB laagth............. t j f

’1

Deml-toe ityla kiMataK. reee* 
lone, ctnaeiwen. taupatoae, off* 
wbitâ  black or navy. Sboft. av> 
eragâ  tall and aatra tal ■■■.

r . , . : J Cmlmrtml tW xte*

ACEHrETWlL

So fashionable worn st a 
I neddine. anHmd a walsL 
on a handbag In s lx ^  
fionl or abstract prints.

SA’ .sfACTios Gu*M*MH0 RtPUCfvEST

The Newcomers Club will 
have a coupla’a dtenra bridge 
party at 7;N pm., April U. 
to hrst Federal Comraualty 
Room. Mn. WilUam Skaggs, 
president, made tha announoa- 
ment at Tuesday’s hmehaoo 
meeting to Coadea Country 
Club. Mmlraloa charge for the 
couple's bridge wtO ba fl B.

Mrs. BUI Spate, aa Interior 
d e s i g n e r ,  wu the gout 
speaker. "Suiceraful decorattog 
schemes ara not necenarUy 
dramatic.’* said Mrs. Spain.

M discussed artistic ac- 
cenories and nra of color to 
the home.

Guests wera Mrs. B. J. Holt, 
Mrs. John Hudktas. Mrs. Bob 
Goodwin. Mn. MDdnd Runt, 
Mrs. Connie Mohltr, Mn. D 
ParneU. Mra. Vera Dais and 
Miss Linda Roscoe.

New roembera ware Mn. 
L i n da  Foster, Mrs. Dm  
Wescott, Mn. Pat May, Mn. 
J. Milrisnd and Mn. Marlow 
Snmmltt.

WllllMR wW« Hate*'
Bari Harris. Miih: Mn. May, 
raeond; and Mra. J. Ksn- 
MiMni. third. Mn. ShMsy Bafl 
raealvad tha attendanoa priu.

Hospitalized

KNOTT (SO -  Mra Billy 
iGukto Is la tka Oowpar 
Hoapkal wkera ska unaunwn  ̂

Imajor snritey Mouday.

Alexander
Smith

CARPET SALE
lAVI 91 A YARD ON NAME BRAND CARPETS

Nina, 
tbeliaiiiiy

eai^irag
shoe

Spring 1969

ear

SAU
L95P ia e h ill..................«

D ia lo g u ........  .......  Uf 6.9S

Ripplite; Rhythm .. Ul 6.95
Alexander Smith Carpata of nykm. acrOaa, and po|  ̂
eater fibers. Wtth savtags of 10% off ragnlar prlea 
on carpet te a vattely of colon, drapartu to match 
. . .  Just to tlroa fer spring. CndR 11 months ao la- 
taroat, 91 moaUm at only 7% or au ow nvoivteg 
chargs account

avoi

v\St~,u

Caiput and Drapary

NIna'i dualgnurt play wllh unusual ihapaa and
oraat colora aH day bng--ao you alwaya gat
tna llvallaat shoa stylaa around. All fun
and no drudgary maka Nina tha happy anding ahot,
Just 2 of tha famous Nina oollaction:

OLY • orr wum kd>
a Y M  • WHTTl, PINK. ( «  BLACK PATKNT

BARNES ttPELLETIER

I
it
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Horse Racing, Liquor By Drink, Women's Rights
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Hone 

radBR. U q ^  by tbe drink, wo
men’s riflR»-^m t more conkl 
a fun ecd w ' aik of a legtslative 
committee hearinc?

Bat the tbrae btood-preenrc 
iaaaes have been around eo long 
they scarcely made a good slde- 
diow as an came op before the 
same committee Tuesday night.

There’s hardly any mail on 
It as aU this year. Perhaps It’s 
due to these mlalsten getting 
more broad-minded,”  sau Sen. 
V. K. Barry of San /  ‘onio as 
he boosted horse racing before 
the Honee Canstitutioaal Amend
ments Committee.

Berry’s once red hair has 
turned a UUe whita-, his gait 
a IttUe slower, his tongue a Uttie 
Aarper since he came to the 
Legislature eirirt years ago on 
a one-plank platform: Legalised 
horse race betting.

The conunittee heard a pro
posal by Rep. Glenn Kothmann, 
also of San Antonio, to allow 
local option elections on pari
mutuel betting in GaKekon, 
Bexar. Webb and Hidalgo coun
ties. then sent It to an un
named subcommittee.

Nobody turned up to oppoM 
the UQ. This must have dis

appointed Berry, who said he 
missed the House because 
“there are more people to fuss 
with." ,

A Senate-approved women’s 
rights amendment generated a 
few more witnesses. Senators 
regularly approve such mea
sures. House members just as 
regularly deny them the two- 
thbrds majorities they need to 
go to the voters.

‘Tve sat through this so often 
I feel like we ought to do like 
t h «  people who were on an 
island and finally lust numbered 
the jokes,”  Rep. Carl Parker of 
Port Arthur told a witness.

"Maybe we ought to number 
our questions.”

HUSBAND CONTROL
The measure also went to an 

unnamed subcommittee.
“ We are the oppressed ma- 

lority,” said Mrs. Lillian Col- 
ber of Mumfcml. She got a 
laugh out of the committee when 
she said she represented “ the 
rural wonnen and the farm wo
men and the church women who 
think.”

The women said they are un
happy because the law doesn’t 
let them work as long as men, 
denies them a man’s right to 
shoot his spouse’s paramour and

gives husband control of com
munity property.

A Senate-approved amend
ment authorizing local option 
liquor by the drink—if the Lt̂ Ls- 
lature passes a separate law— 
was supposed to have gone wing
ing out of committee.

Several members were ab.sent, 
however, and sponsors decided 
there was no rush because they 
are short three or four of the 
required 100 House votes any
way.

So the measure was sent to 
the same friendly subconamlttee 
that approved the companion 
House measure some six weeks

ago.
Only two witnesses fought the 

measure, one of them a Meth
odist prMcher who said he re
presented “ myself and four nar
row-minded Methodist bishops.”

Rep. C. A. Davis of Houston, 
the sponsor, sounded almost 
apologKic as he told the com
mittee the issue was “ still one 
of permitting people to vote on 
a constitutional amendment on 
Nov. 8, 1970.” After aU, they 
had heard it all before.

LOAN FUND
The committee approved three 

proposed constitutional changes 
and sent them to the floor for

action, probably next Tuesday, 
They would:

—Expand the |85 million ^  
lege student loan fund by $200 
million in new bond authority.

—Establish a LerislaUve Pay 
and Ethics Commission to re
commend salaries and ethical 
rules for legislators.

—Create a similar commls- 
mlssion that could only recom
mend salaries.

All three would go before the 
voters Aug. 5 if two-thirds of the 
I,eglslature approves by April 
19.

Nixon Holds Unannounced 
Talks With Communists

6-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 2, 1969

U.S.-Kremlin Relations 
Linked T o  Peking Power

WASRINGTtWf (AP) — An IntignincaBt—footnote* to a pe- 
UBanBoanced vWI wRh a Sovtet'riod of pageantry and sorrow.

a disentsion of; Both came up in connection 
with a Som hL^ Presideak Nixon’s meetings 
remained foreign afAcMIs here w

tmierucday an i 'iBw

Woman Injured 
In Freak Mishap
Mrs.

Hogan

L. D.
at Ml

Fonndatian

of Dwight D. Eiaen-

Tlw

was
and 

Hospital 
an accident 
wind.

She was a pnaaeyr In a car
* n «n  By CaraiyB Sne Boy, W4 
B. 3nd, wfekh was pnatng by 
tha mmacMai A  ’n M  and 
DaAw wiMre Oddar

caaa Into one ef the hu^ 
tracks. The peBoe npoct stales 
that fit  arind whipped a stick 
ont of the gntage and hurled 
M IniD As whifiiMd of

Z M er at first hedged. 
Then b e ,

dans friim i» w- *— MMM
t’aeyt.

_  * — - « ■ ■ w uuMil wim*
la Urt. am

Light Voting 
In Ackerly
ACKERLT —

.On^ U

■DOp-
tnmed

mto Ihadlyt

Rambrfck. Tommy Hoctoa and 
Leon YhigM to the council. 
■oU-ovar memben are Jack 
Archer, Eari Newcomer and 
Doiph Basbmry.

Korea, but without setting a 
date.

Germany’s Chancellor Kurt 
Kiesinger received and accept
ed a Nixon invitation to return 
to Washington for a “working 
visit”  in June.

While Nixon was meeting with 
various visiting officials. Secre
tary of State William P. Rogers 
arnuiged a similar soles of 
ccnferaaces.

New Clubhouse 
Event Shaping
City officials are drawing up 

He did mentioo five other pri- plans for a dedication program 
vate meetings Nixon had the at the new clubhouse at the 
same night. But when askediMunidpnl Gotf Course, 
nbont the session with Marshall; Roy Anderson, assistant city

Prestdent deared his 
> of all other events 

Tuesday to meet with the ofll- 
dab before flying today to the 
TTisinhnnrr funeral in Abilene, 
Kan., and then on to Key Bla- 
cayne. Fla. for the weekand.

WhOe brleflBg newsmen on 
the meetings, press secretary 
Ronald L  SKgler made no men- 
Uon of a private sesstoa Monday 
nl|M with the Soviet fiaeral 
ddegatkio

a .

Vasfiy Oiuykov and other mem- 
b m  of the Soviet delegatioa

__ said Nixon had talked
<w|to the Soviet representatives lor 
^ flv a  tr It mtMhw In hb Uvtag 

quaiters.
The President held iadivldnnl 

Tueadny wMh a doa-

Smajm Cao Ky. vice 
of Sooth Viebmm.

said Nhyi and Ky db- 
progreas”
Bs since t 

dty daring

[y db- 
paris

since they last met 
K fu oa ’s

at tha

Eu-

manager, said thb morning that 
plans for the program have not 
been completed. The new chiN 
honse, whlcfa b  costing about 
IM.On, according to Ernest 
LlOard, jnAUc works dhecior, 
win be completed in abont two 
weeks. The cootractor. N&S 
OmatmetioB Co., has only sonw 
tonch-up work to finish.

Water System 
Work Starts

pbrass was not omd oeddental- 
ly, pwsnamtili . stace he read U 
fhan a piece ef piper.

Among others Nixon met with 
were Sooth Kotm’s prime mta- 
bter. Chnmr D Kwea. He icrat- 
ediy toIdKwoa he womd visit

Two Draw Terms 
In District Court

mw-l imtallation of the new elec 
^ t r o B l c  MpH’vlsory control 

system of the city’s water sys
tem has started.

The kHtminentatloo has been 
•ilvered. and dty crews have 

sttfted tnslalling remote units 
■  sboaU tahe aboot 89 dMn 
to conapiete the insthUation. Bo 
Anderaon, ntiUties sqpervisor, 
bKL
The iastntmeiits were pur- 

rhaeart under a bid contract and 
coat abont tB.IOO. The system 
wfl] ennMe dty cresvs to control 

naoBbor Ok  leveb and 
pangw throughout the three 
level system of water dbtribu- 
loa.

Art Show Exhibits
(Vbeta ky Frank iranatn)

Thb b  seme ef the art wert dene bv pa- 
tteals at Big Spriag HespHal. wUrh b  an 
exhibit tkretigh April 4 at Highland Shep- 
plng Center. The art work — wkkk Inrledes 
pnlntinp, drawiagt. aealptBre and eeramiet

— was judged aad wbalag ealries wiH be 
seat to Aastia to be shewn at the State 
Velaateer Service ('Mrdlaators meeting and 
to the peblic la May.

Czech Reds Order 
News 'Blackout'

Incumbents Win
i
1 S W E E T W A T E R - L e o n  
iGoswkk and John ScoR. In
cumbents. polled 123 and 119 

J votes, to be returned to office 
in dty N-oting Tuesday. W. W. 
Pyeatt became a new member 
of the commis.sion with 119VIENNA. Austria (AP) -  Thejwould now end.

Communist leaders of Ciecho-j xt,* presidium added it also ^  , . . , . ,--------
Slovakia  announced to d a y  a \vould to le ra te  no lonaer anv de. A total of 133 were cast. I center
far-reaching crackdown against vutlon from the pariy hne -------------------------------------
the coumry’s new^pers radio| m ute field of pubUcatlon.s.ijF^ 
and lelet^wn a ^  said ^yithe presidinm ordered the .sus- * 
wouM no longer tolerate any de^ipe„,io„ magazine ZHrek *
vlatlon from the Moscow-im-̂ _XQp.,(,(Yoî _im  ̂ other
poood party line. i outspoken joumaLs, suen as lis-

The announcement was car-ity ■>h1 Rr^xrter are deviating 
ried in radio broadcasts from gravely from the party line 
Prague One broadcast said the  ̂The* and other joumaLs will 
nation was “ on the verge of dts- be allowed to function only “ on 

Indicating the Russians! oondlUon that there will he

A Texas Tech history pro
fessor Tue.sday told the Big 
Spring Rotary Club that rela
tions in the future between the 
United States and Soviet Union 
may strengthen as Red China: 
beconies more powerful. j

The profes.sor. Dr. John H.; 
Burnett Jr . instructor of in
ternational politics and govern
ment in the USSR., said that 
as Peking acquires a hydrogen 
bomb in the future, and has 
a greater population, it will be
come a threat to Ru.s.sia TTus 
would mean a gixxl pos,sibility 
of Russia and the United States 
getting together, he said

Part of the trouble between 
countries is lack of under
standing. or mi-sunderstanding 
of differences. Dr Burnett r::id

“ There is a lack of informa
tion of the IndividuaLs, conv 
munittes and nations”  he said 
“ We tend to stereotype people 
and we have prejudices and 
preconceptions As we try to get 
more information we are handi
capped with prejudices '"We 
may search for more facts, 
which usually fit our pattern of 
beliefs, and the facts do not 
interfere with the impressions 
we have already formed”

Things have changed tn Com
munist countries, and it is diffi
cult to keep up with the 
changes, he said Objectives of 
communism ire the same in the 
long run. he said, but in the 
short term c-ondltions haw 
changed In CommunLst nations 
and at the International level

T)r Burnett cited independent 
actions by Czechoslovakia. Al
bania. Yugoslavia and Ru
mania. and said there is no 

of communtsm now be-

cau.se of the differences between 
Russia and China.

He said that the two Com
munist countries are fitting 
for land along the Us.suri River 
and have been for several 
y e a r s .  The Kremlin is 
publicizing the fighting now to 
the people hecau.se the Ru.s.slan 
leaders have problems within 
their country and must keep the 
people thinking about China.

“There is good hope for 
Eastern Eumpe if the Ru.ssians 
keep fighting China.” he said. 
“ If the Russians have to u.se 
more tnxips and weapons 
against the Chinese. the 
European countries will have a 
chance to break away ’’

Four Named To 
C-Cify Council
COLORADO CITY -  Four 

city councilmen. all unopposed, 
were named in balloting here 
Tuesday.

J C Bntlon. who was run
ning in the place of C G Har
kins who retired from the coun
cil, polled IM voles as did Clar
ence Burt Paul Hunter with IM 
and J r  Brown with 101. were 
the other incumbents returned 
to office

MARKETS
I.HT.<TOC«FO*T

TVo penoas pleaded gnflty 
Tkesday in ll«h  District &ort.

at-
botk

J a te  Ralpli Cntoa. 
Oder SmM

by District Coart

(Batilot 
Smin

probaladiadgiBally charged with DWI.

Smith pleaded guilty to
drivhig while lataxicated bsfora ruled

bat Jadge Catoa eet the
or a !■  fiat plus lawyer with him

a tix meath probated sentence

WEATHER
CMtmUiL TXXASC

Wayne Bums, 
tomey, said that

prior
Howe

cause

oOeme, and had 
iadtctments against 
rer, those divges 
invalid by the court be- 
Smith (Hd not have a

Citizens Ticket 
Wins In Abilene

a s te r .'______„  ________
had threetened to use troops to.K'***’**” ^  activity
impose their will. complete agn«'ment

_  .. !_ *'***• SoaalLst aims ofThe move evidently came tniMciety 
response to a Soviet ultimatum

DEATHS
- ' ywTpcBa^

W. H. Coleman, 
Retired Farmer

W. R. Newton, 
Rites Thursday

our

ABILENE — The Citizens for 
B e t t e r  Government ticket 
swamped oppositioa in 
coanefl voting Tuesday. J. C. 
Hunter became new mayor with 
$.MS as opposed to Tom Wagley 
l,n i end I^. Irby Fox 36$

Scott Taliferro took the south- 
side spot with 6.IM over Ed 
Fourton 2.119. Bob Childress 
was unopposed on the north side

TtXAS n «• n.MT OF TMS

•TSSe
W* «««r «)• tnmUrn iBWlwp HUmiijt HTkwifirWirifc IT VeXAS WeiT OF TMB danWr mt wmrma  <• «.

HHh Tkwneer K  91.

TUMFsaATvees

«••••••««••• «  8  .n
lar T 4I B.M. tun iMm* n •.!«. ............a  Ik

c h a i^
In the last Indictment. Smith 

asked that the district judge set 
the punishment. Bums said, but 
the dlstrirt attorney caOed for 
a jury in hopea that the jury 
would be able to set the punish- .  ma
ment. Judge Caton ^ruled 
agaiast Bums’ move and had 
the final say at punishment.

In court Tuesday, Smith 
pteMied guiRy befbre the jury, 
which was instructed by Catoa 
to find the defendant guilty, aad 
the punishment was set.

Judge Caton alao nried that 
Smldrs sentence was not a final 
convictioa, and if Smith was 
charged again for DWI. the 
case would be handled as a first 
offense, Rums said.

Archie White pleaded guUty 
to Indecent expooire and 
assessed a seven-year psohnied 
sentence

Services for William Richard

Midland Gives 
Thomas An Edge
MIDLAND -  A. A Thomas 

Jr. was named to the city 
commission Tuesday, polling 869 
to 797 for Odell Andm and 179 
for H. H. Langston, who had 
withdrawn from the race 

Unopposed for place No. 3, 
Pat Baskin polled 1,422 Robert 
B. HoM capttired the No. 3 spot 
defeating tf. W. 
to 442.

following last week’s an&-So\'iet 
demonstrations during which 
the offices of the Soviet alriinc 
Aeroflot were sacked in Prague 
and Soviet installations were 
damaged elsewhere in the coon 
try.

TV outbursts came durinc|ta» 
cclebratiaas of the Caechoslovax uwni 
ice hockey team's victary over 
the Soviet Unloo in Stockholm, 
Sweden.

In a resolution, the party’s 
ruling presidium said “ 'Jie or- 
ganiam of the lawless acts” 
win be punished.

It did not say who the organi
zers were but blamed Czecho
slovak mass media for “ creat
ing an atmosphere of artificially 
evoked emotiona ”  It added that 
“ anti-Soclalist forces”  were re
sponsible tor the situation

William Harrison Coleman.
80. retired farmer, died Tuesday- 

Communist journalists “ who ■ •oc** hospital after (BID) Newton. 42, of Knott, who
are expressing themselves con- * ,  died Tuesday in a local hospital
t r ^  to pariy policy”  will be _ an Ulness of five months.CHUmI to fflVP An ni InUrSClAy ftl NS1i6V*PKIUP .|. . *
themnelves,* l̂V presSim  ^  ** * "* ■*

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

TV Conimunist party’s offi-'** ^ O’Brien. Houston, former,BupUst Temple Church, 
dal organ. Rude Pnivo. is ful ^  TV Rev Leslie Kelley win
filling Its role “ in M CJ«rch m cM t. assisted by the Rev

S T " ’ “ *  O r . iH-.'teU W U«., .rd b.n.1 .111
7, 1888. tn Paris. Tex., andjbe in Trinity Memorial Park 
came to Howard County in 1931'under direction of River-Welch

T ew rk*" ‘"'Funeral Home,the Luther community until he
retired in 1965. He was a mem- Hr Newton was bom May 
her of tv  First Baptist Church. |6, 1929, In Big Spring, and lived 

He is .survl^ by two daugh- »u his life in Howard County 
ters, Mrs. Lula Hare. Itoratne, 
and Mrs. Hanese Yetman. Rig 

________ -Spring; one .son. Deck Coleman.
•». «  Saw .........„ , __________  ______  „ _____

" ‘"e great-grandchildren.
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VT sormQ.
Willie McDonald, 
Funeral Set

except while serving in the U.S. 
Navy during World War II He 
married the former Mary Caw- 
thom In Big Spring Nov. 1, 1946 
He was a stock farmer and 
trucker, and was a member of 
the Prairie View Baptist 

iChurch.
Survivors include the wife.

V m

Despite tV  Soviet-tod military 
Intervention last Angast, de
signed to halt the reform course _ „  ^
of tv  Prague toa^ h ip , thetijal Wtyi McDonald. « ,  who'wa.s found two brothers

b*v.k siv.r. —  f̂ natural causes Tuesdayihlm m death.
In her home at 606 Circle Drive, l p&llhearers all cotî nk will

DAILY  «
MABT1M Harion Newton Jr.MARTIN ,of College B ap^ Chu^h. wHlIjj^^jj Newton. Itonnie Newton

Wilburn 1,339 to now remained relatively free 
of censorship.

TV language of tV  resolution 
seemed to suggest' that this
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Coahoma Unseats 
2 Councilmen
COAHOMA — Two members 

of tv  city council, including tV 
mayor, were unseated in tV  
eleetton of three councilmen 
here Tuesday.

Jack Caubto, co-owner in the 
UMboma Tele phone Company 
polled 76 votes to edge Mayor 
Joe Swlnney, who got 54 votes. 
Swinney Is a fencing contractor.

Tommy Aberegg. a.ssociated 
wHh We'rome Service Co., got 
97 votes to edge Bin Logsdon, 
Coaden employe and Incumbent 
L. J. Pherigo, Coeden employe, 
got 49 votes.

Unopposed and tV  third man 
to V  elected was C. C. 
Harrison, alao a Cosden en>- 
ptove. who has 77 votes.

HoM-over members of tV 
council are Charies Parrish. M 

Johnston, and Tommy Me 
Farland.

i.rmiell N ^ on  amT TommyA k ^  oil C* N* 1 IM
m 9410 Hm wkh SW Micb cmIfM A<-k»rlv PAfrm tArv  runMng lu i*l*l ktelli ank o*rlerallent ACXPnV C e m e iC r y

Sm Hi.ss McDonald wa.s Vm  Oct
»jm ZLZSmfsSi ZSSnS Zm. 9. 1947. at Umesa. and moved

Vre from Ackerly aVut 16 
GLASSCOCK y®*™ "S® ^be wa.s a Baotirt

OkkNi ON c*. Nk. 1 FMiNot K kriiiMw SuTvfvlng STe hw mother,
Hrs Ellen McDonald, six sis- 

STERLING ters and two brothers.
»bk*n Oil Ck. Nk. I k**k ank aW i*n -------------------------------------------------------— ____

kar«arat*k fram 74m-1446 Hat ank al- 
lamaNk H adklia. but oovW nal

Newlon

^^other Of Mrs. 
Barnes Dies

l-A Rev. R. F. Polk 
New President

Mrs, A. I. Castnie, motVr of 
Mrs. Chester Barnes, 1306 
Dixie, died Tuesday at 11:30 
a m. in Opelousa.s. La., from a 
Vari attack SV had been

Anakarka erakurtlen Ca.Ballav H krIINna at 3.TM HM.
DAWSON

TV Rev. R F. Polk. paMori*“ ^®''en March 27 bul was 
» ^T S T oS k H *it^HNiSr^ of IV  First BapUst CVrcTwas|* " ^ * " f j  T " ’■ Îng good

of t v  Big|PT[;|^^_^^
xino kateurem Na } Haaa kriMad Spring Pa.stoT’s Association Tuesday. Mrs. Barnes

today at V  regular monthlv
2 « ' S * ^ a .  I Hvrrinoton ^MW *a*» HI hvkriH. ora,Presbyterian Church.

H xm Ha« Ml IH lack H walllna
krlUkia al

lawiiiwati Ffakuewaw Ca. Na. 1 nAumnti Other officers elected were 
ta D. M. Duke, pastor
HOWAKD ‘ be Church of tV  Nazarene.

Oarkan Kna> OM ank a>aiafallan Na V*<* pre.sident: tV  Rev. Dan 
la ** •* **** *̂®besta, pastor of St Paul

A m S r ^  FtimHum Cent Na. I Furrk Lutheran ChiiTch, secTOury: the

had been at her bedside since 
p ^ ila s l Friday.

Mr. Barnes and tVir son,

M kriHina al l . i a  Hal m. . .  J .
H at

a
I WMH N waltina an

M

Rev. I,eo Gee, pa.stor of First 
Methodist C)hurch.* Bible Fund 
chairman.

B o b b y ,  toft Tneaday lor 
Opeloasas where services will 
V  held at 9 a.m. Thursday. 
La Fond Funeral Home is to 
charge of arrangements. TV 
Castille home address is 143 
Union. Besides Mrs. Barnes 
Mrs. CastOle is survived by 
another daughter and a son.
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Two Turning Points In Ikes Career
(loiTorillv* arltatM 

IwWiBiWilin

NOT! .  TMr< M

a kmm at
By RELMy  MOWN

Dwight D. Elaenhower's four 
years of service in the Philip
pine Islands, and his decision to 
come home in the autumn of 
1939. constitute two more criti
cal turning-points in his career.

They led directly to the histor
ic role he was destined to play 
in World War II.

He went to the Philippines- 
much against his will—as senior 
aide to Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. After a series of dealt 
jobs in Washington during tht 
mid-SO’s, Ei.senhower wanted 
very much to command troopa 
in the field. MacArthur, howev
er, gave him no choice. Hla teak 
in Manila was to went out a do- 
fen.<ie plan for the islands. By 
1939, it was complete, or u  
complete as it ever could be, 
considering the limltatlona in 
funds and available equipment

On a warm, tropical evenlM 
In September of that year, eT 
senhower heard the ramo broad 
cast from Ix>ndon which an 
nounced that Britain, honorlni 
her commitment to Poland, hac 
declared war on Nazi Germany

So World War II began, as ^  
senhower’s mentor, Gen. Fox 
Conner, had predicted IS years 
before.

Eisenhower immediately 
asked MacArthur for permis
sion to return to the United 
States. MacArthur re^ed that 
Eisenhower’S work vrlra the new 
Filipino army w u more i n s 
tant than anything he could do 
at home, but he granted the re
quest.

Ei.senhower then called on 
Manuel Queson. preeldent of the 
Philippines, and advised him of 
his intention. Queson liked El
senhower u  a man and he had

developed the hlgheet reaped 
for him as a prdeaslonal sol
dier. He tried to dissuade Elsen
hower from leaving Manila.

In effect, Quezon told him he 
could write his own ticket, in 
terms of salary, if he would re
main. He signed a blank con
tract form and told Eisenhower 
to fill in any amount, within rea 
son, that he wanted.

Eisenhower replied, "Mr. 
President, your offer ia flatter
ing. But no amount of monev 
can maha me change my mind. 
It’i  a nuttw of personal convlc 
don with me. I bellevt 
lolng to get 
I'm going noma to try to help do 
my part in preparing for it.’ '

Queson gave a farewell lunch 
for Eisenhower and his wife and 
there awarded him the Distln

received hla first atar on Sept.lturbed "under any circum- 
19, IMl. stances." He had b a r^  closed

Enctly two months later, on'hls eyes when hla office tele- 
Nov. It, a Japanese naval task phoned and advised him of the 
force secretly slipped out of its Japanese attack on Pearl Har- 
honM waters. A ilow of dummy , bor. 
radio nnessages, normal In vol
ume to the listening American

me. I believe we're 
into this war and

guUhed Service Star of the Phil- 
Ippinoc

The citation read:
"Through his outstanding 

achievements in the service of 
the Philippine government he 
has increased the brilliance of 
his already enviable reputation, 
and has earned the gratitude 
and esteem of the Filipino peo
ple"

The liner that carried Elsen 
hower and Mamie out of Manila 
Bay sailed past a chunk of rock, 
Corregidor. That name was des
tined to be engraved for all time 
in American military history.

Suppose Elsenhower had 
yieloed to Quezon’s wishes and 
remained in Manila. Would he 
have become a ca.sualty on Ba 
taan? A prisoner of war in a 
Japanese stockade? His great 
career, barely begun, would 
have ended in the Philippines 

Events soon told him he had 
made the right move in deciding 
to come home.

By the end of IMO, thousands 
of draftoee were flooding into 
the armed forces. Eisenhower 
became a full colonel on March 
11, 1940. Now, in the expanding 
Army, he felt certain that he 
would be given a field comnumd 
and he particularly wanted a 
tank regiment. His hopes were 
not to be realized, but a much 

 ̂‘ more important assignment 
c awaited him in the Louisiana 
S1 maneuvers.
, I The war games, planned in 
rthe summer of 1941, fitted the 

I < |2nd and 3rd armies against each
 ̂ — CARROLL RIOHTIRljother in a large-scale operation.

.w n r - Elsenhower vras appointed chief
.  .   ̂ _ ■ |of staff to Lt. Gen. Walter Kreu

•mJln ”  V  commander of the 3rd
Army, a force of 300,000 men 

- -t nISX The maneuvers began la Au-

k«i« McaMiS lasted into late September. By
Ml gjpi j j  umpires

ruled that the 3rd Army had de
cisively defeated iu "enemy ‘ 
A Washington newspaperman 
roporled that. "Col. Eisenhower 
. . .  conceived and directed the 
etntegy that routed the 3nd 
Army."

E l s e n h o w e r ' s  technical 
competence as a pivnner and 
strategist was becoming virell 
known throughout the Army and 
here was additional evidence of

monitors, masked its departure 
The dark gray warships 
steanMd slowly along a north
easterly course and disap
peared In the fog and lonely 
wastes of the north Pacific. The 
task force commander sailed 
under seeled orders. When he 
opened the envelope and read 
them he learned his obJeettvsH- 
Pearl Harbor.

On Sunday, Dec. 7, Eisenhow
er went to nls office la Ft. Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, Tex. He 
had been working e v ^  week
end after the end of the maneu
vers, summarizing and evaluat
ing the findings. They had ex
posed weaknesses at all levels 
and of many types. Elsenhower 
was busy night and day drafting 
reports and recommending cor 
rectlve measures.

He returned to his quarters In 
the afternoon of that Sunday, 
said he wanted a nap. and told 
Mamie he w u not to be dls-

Five days later, he w u told 
that Gen. George C. Marshall,
the chief of staff, wanted him in 
Washington u  soon u  possible. 
Why? The officer who called 
him did not know. Mystified, El
senhower left San Antonio with
in the hour. He ruched Wuh- 
Ington on Sunday, Dec. 14, and 
went directly from the railway 
station to Marshall's office.

In a few terse untences, Mar
shall briefed him on the situa
tion in the Far Eut. Everything 
pointed to an all-out Jauneu 
offensive against the Phillp- 
plnu. "What should be our gen
eral line of actlott?" be asked 
Elaenhowar.

"Give me a couple of hours," 
Eisenhower replied.

Within the two hours he for 
mulated the plan by which Aus
tralia w u to house the main Al
lied bue in the Pacific with 
subsidiary beau, like stepping 
stonu, forming the anp^y line 
from Hawaii across the Pacific.

Apart from atratagy and logia- 
Ucs, Elsenhower added a note 
that probably weOld net Mma 
occurred to Urn but for hli lour 
years in the Orient lie told 
Marshall that the peoplu of 
Southeast Asia worn watch 
American efforts to brid the 
Phlltppinu with the keeneit in
terest. "They may excuse fail
ure," he said, "but they will not

nimmnf ** Vlamwiu-

. "They 
he sM ,

excuM abandonment." There
fore, he continued, every risk 
must be taken and every effort 
made to bdp the Filipinos.

I agree with you," Marshall 
said. "Do your best to uve 
them."

Marshall never told Elsen
hower why he selected him. a 
newty-mlnted brigadier, ter this 
critical undertaUng. The lea 
son, however, seems obvlou. 
Elsenhower w u  one of the few 
senior officers who knew the 
PhlUpplnu, the jdan of defense, 
and the capabOitlM of the 
American and Filipino troops in 
the islands.

Now he w u on the way to be
coming Marshall’s ri|pt-hand

NEXT: Vlclery in Europe.

Nuclear Gains 
In Soviet Union

LOt ANQILIg (AP) -  nw  
Soviet Unioe conid gain nuclear 
aapuiortty over the United 
•tatu within two years, a re- 
•eareher uys.

Or- Stefan T. Poseony, direc 
tor of international studlu at

against Soviet SS9-mlssiIu 
adildi have 20 megaton war
heads capable of dutroying nn 
derground missile sites.

Possony told a Town Hall 
meeting me antiballisUc missile 
rstem advocated by President 
1x00 "is one element which 

will deter the Russians from 
launching their misiltes against 
us."

Pouony is a farmer 
advlaer to the Air Force fateili- 
gence staff.

Mob Kills Driver

UITENHAGE, Soum Africa 
(AP) -  A mob of Afrlcana 
draned a driver from a light 
truoT and beat him to death aft
er the truck knocked down a 
pedestrian, police reported.

Both the ditvur and the pedee- 
trian-who w u not asriooely in
jured—were Africans
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She Didn't Show

PITTSBUBOR (AP) -  Whan 
Arthur Adtheofl'i wifi didn’t 
come home aftwr #  yuan ha 
sued for divorea, eha^iaf da- 

ttao.
When were yoa mairiadT’* 

his attorney ask^ him in Com
mon Pleaa Court.

T can’t ramtmber—ft’i  beat 
so k »g." aald Addison. 71.

WaD, whet did she luve
you?"

Sha taft four or five dlffereot 
tim es^ had to go Tound and 
fetch h v. But she left for good 
in im ."

Mrs. AddiMQ did not ahow op 
to contut the divorce.

Tw o  Buried Alive

LAKIWOOD. Cam. (AP) -  
rwo hoya dlolB I ^  ^  
BMOBdi at a eoMkructloo she 
para buriad attva a block tram 
M  In w . I te  bodMa of D v- 
m  Alhmcn. It. tad Mark 
VaiM  fmalay, I. vara fund 
Mdar a dtrt MMa Tomday. aav- 
eral hoori after balag reported

CeetteM i
A adftm I

iPay Ljrtv 
' JO H N SO N

S T A R T  OR A D D  T O  
YO U R  SAVIN G S T O D A Y  A T

BIG SPRING^
419 MAIN

|M A L tiy-744l

nuc
■O U li: 9 A JL -4P JL

Savftifa In by tfia IpMi aam  fram  tha IN

Horo^ppe 
Forecast

TOMORROW

•or avkk

cf
vour aor' Mist

m*rt»«q 
•cllon Iv

ulr*

it D*

rtH Jl •• AarN m 
you uw«tr>lMia luM «twl (I It 
•nt how H It autekiv. '
•anco m iM  aM tnwaivo< I 

thal moon Wllh vour

TAUeut lAarM »  la «Aa* H  Ym  
kava la hava a kocro. caaitriiaa killll 
an tiaart If voa wwil It atl Nm  rMM 

^  rtaliiina »aur llhfal aiaamt. 
CM rM a* tMho Iowa Hm 
tibtiiN OMiv Da n awiMiv.

• ■ m iH i (May tl la Jwaa I
whal you tftouM la mako Wa ____
oioaoMit ktr a aaa« m M eayoNS frlanS. 
So mart Hahla m yaur HlaWSilat; 
bo leva!

MOON CNILDOSN liana ■  la 
n  baiiaw tM rvitt ana roewWIent
aaaiv la yaa naw Trtal all yaar ' 
iiyiBBtItliy. Oant ba baaan 
yawro a laatriar it eonttrnta. 
aewr arauna.

LSO liulv a  kb Aaa >1) Oat 
•aoat a»yyn It a braclNal Itatl at
ro oiarkwt ana Mtcahatb aM
imoravo y M  hop UK WraiM t 
'•craahan ta  taro al yaM* tan 
aoina. Ihon ao f0 m t ana a t  H
Boiitlvn wav.

V IM O  lAaa. a It ttal. at PI 
ika riaM m elbealw  aMtbw m aN 
al activmat vaa bava in mbta It

it.
He ahrivs enloyed relating an 

anecdote that presumably took
___ place during the maneuvrrs He

uki a corporal was mairhing 
ib*n>hL<i detail across a bridge that 
„^|had been ruled knocked out by 
wnoi artinerv fire. An umpire shout- 

"Hev. can’t you see that 
"’^ bridge hu been destToyed” ’ 

^laSJ ijatr'̂ b lb oa a» Sbiibw.The corporal replied. "Of 
rnT T rri.raiT r lfe .* V y S 'c o « r v e . I can see it’s t o t r o ^

icSSeio X i ^  lb Maa at eiak TV dust of the vast maneu
vers had baralv tattled when 
Washington advised Eisenhowar 
that President Roosevelt had 
submitted to the Senate hla 
•eminntion for the temnortnf 
rank of brlgadieMenaral. He

hWNIIaentty 
auNbiv ang arall. at lara lb !««• mUk lb NM mm. Vby ba^

wOb^i. r̂b labi Ibib ^hirlna vaikr

HItaart Kmo 
tAOITTAaiWt 

A aniit >1 vary 
critKal m m *
•a Si yaur bMSIna. 
bo an Mb bbal bl

' ÂeUKOM 
A wnlM It 
critical at 
lo a t vaar . . 
bo an Nia bMe al

{A e a ic e o N  lOac. W w  iw . i n  n  
yaa carv only all on m t a M  iWb «l

Dm . r i  I K lotk

nwotanc M at
H aaMSv. Tbon •  

mtaaina ana banan vaar d g m . INe 
lablna nikv Y f» ntaS It  tMcb t r ^  
mveh H  IHt M W  IM  M M .  bO M tr

" e T ic iT T R a T  w m  Marta p i SaiM  
ihraaah an Xial naa fa>a. M l NOa 
voa la intribik vaar m m tm m . p«nt 
oormb aimrb W akabweeb M  M m  
In Ma aav. Olbark «a * T aOrltt «a 
maniiana Olab bl vaar at-

aS8B

Don't Do It!

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
Thinking of giving fluffy baby 
chicka to youngsisn thla East
er? "Don’t," my* Df- M. 
Peiuy. ckiN vNertaeriu et tke 
Pennsylvenie locie^ for the 
Prevention of Craeity to Ani- 
mels.

Many ef them cerry e lelmo- 
nelle virus that cen ceuae sari 
otti illness to children, ha mid

H IG H  SCH O O L
NAVSNION
HAiir
YOUNIOMtTAVeM er'

beer

IDWCA

poHa anwvfwnw. •M̂ Sae miov u
CAM a t  VALIM TeiitieM. ewa raio i

Muai. reus new la A o av Twe— VJL

•boeaoebee

errr
•eeebee*eeeeev*4**««***••••••••••••••••*

............................  STAVe ... ne

The 
State 
National
Bank

G O O O ft'C A R

COLOR
TELEVISION

'I

(Diagonal Measuramenp

NOW
ONLY

otaHi

OTHER GOODYEAR VALUES...REGULAR LOW PRICES

GE23"SCR£EN
INSIA-CQLQRTV

w  i

S P E C IA L BAR G AIN S

5-Cnp Brewm aster....SLOO

Golf B a lls ........... 3 m $ U 3

W4HL Waste Basket......69*

4 -P c .B K k N S N ....... $L62

SaK. Pepper. Grease S N  99* 

Perional File Boxm.....99*
IBONINO BOAIO

Pad and Cover S e t........S9*
BAMBOO

Lem dry Baskets

GERTSCREEN 
INSTMOjORTV

eeoooneeeeoe

leTV 
# CeleelBl etyUag

4-Celi Lantarn..........  $ U 9

2-Cel f la iM ig h t............. 89* *699”

PIHMTY OF 

FREi  PARKING NO MONEY DOWN r.tri!  mPp r o v e d  cp. i d m  
li I nilp EASY PAY PLAN DELIVF!:

\ m m gyB ui s r im
k
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BOYS' DEEP TO N E DRESS SHIRTS 
AND TIES

G>mpl«t« fh« handsome look . . .

Koynee rto>iron dress shirts with spreod 

collar or>d short sleeves . .  . French Blue 

or Gold. Sizes 10 to 18, 4.00 ^

Clip-on Ties, 1.00 arxi 1.80

LAZY BONES FOR BOYS

Styled like Oo(fs . . . otkJ 

built for rough wear . . . 

o. Oxford in block leother.

Sizes 8Vi to 12, 10.00 

Sizes 12Vi to 3, 11.00 

b. Slip-on in block leother.

Sizes 12V& to 3, 11.00

i
HE NEEDS 

A  NEW EASTER 

O U TFIT, TOO!

And he'll find 

exactly what he 

wonts in our Boys' Department. 

. . . Tony Kent suits 

in houndstooth checks, 

solid tones and glen 

plaids . . .  in handsome 

blended fobrics . . . Sizes 

6 to 20.

18.00 to 37.50

V,

LITTLE BOYS'
LAZY BONES

Handsome oxford for the little 

boys, in block grained leother 

. . . Sizes 5 to 8, 8.S0 

Sizes 8 Vi to 12, 9.50

-
V

r

SANTONE 

ETON SUITS

. . .  for the little 

boys, sizes 1 to 5 . . .  in 

I perrr>anent press blend 

fabrics . . . Eton jockets in 

stripes, glen plaids ond tattersall 

checks, with solid tone 

shorts, 8.00 

Infonts Deportment

r

SANTONE 

SPORT SUIT

. . . Polyester ond cotton 

blend Rust oryj brown 

glen ploid jocket with 

brown trousers . . . 

permonent press, 

easy core . . . sizes 2 

to 5, 13.00 

Infonts Deportment

Lt i
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FARAH* SLACKS 

With ForaPress*
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moduls . . . Purmorwnfiy prw iud 

to "N tvtr Noud Ironirtg." Sizes 
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Established Factions Control
■r tim ammmm fr«M

Forets in control generally 
maintained their dontlnance 
over city government as Texani 
voted In municipal elections
Tuesday.

Turnouts were li^ t in most 
rlac-es. but GreenvlUe residents 
trooped to the polls to pick new 
councilmen, replacing the five 
who resign^ enmasse six weeks 
ago after a proposed city char
ter change was rejected.

Dallas and San Antonio were 
BtJiong the larger cities where 
tickets headed by incumbent 
mayors retained control al
though falling short of clean 
sweeps.

RECORD VOTE
In a record vote of 2,500-plus 

at ('ireenville, the five council 
members were cho.sen from 19 
candidates. The winners Include 
Cary Whitlock, who resigned in 
Felaniary. and Dr. John w\. Mor
ns, who resigned after the 1968 
elwtion Elected with them 
were Cuy Ray, Fletcher War
ren and Dr. John E. Wilkins. 
The five will pick a mayor from 
their ranks April 9

Dallas Mayor Erik Jonsson 
pai-ed Citisens Charter As.socia- 
tion candidates to victory in nine 
of 10 races, polling 33 ,^  votes

out of a total ailghtly above 43,•
000.

Former sportscaster Wes Wise 
w u the lone independent win
ning a Dallas council seat, de- 
feaUng Incumbent Henry Stuart 
26,977 to 14,971. Councilman 
Jesse Price, who won over Max 
Goldblatt with CCA endorse
ment a year ago but was drop
ped by the CCA this time, goes 
bito a runoff with Goldblatt be
cause a third contender kept 
either from claiming a majority.

Also winning in Dallas were 
Ted Holland, Abe Meyer, Doug 
Fain, Gary Weber, Sheffield Ka- 
dane, George Allen, Mrs. Alfred 
Martinez and Jack McKinney.

SEEKING SHAKE
In seeking to shake the Citi

zens Charter Association control, 
other Dallas candidates ran with 
backing of the Citiaens for Rep
resentative Government and 
the Dallas Homeowners Associa 
tion, both local groups, and of 
former Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace's American Indepen
dent Parly.

San Antonio's. Mayor W. W. 
McAllister and five of his eight 
running nutes supported by the 
Good Government Î eague Main
tained the dominance it has ex 
ercised since the late 1950s as

1,875 votes were cast. McAl
lister nevertheless managed a 

ajority of only 362 votes, pol
ling 31,049 in a six-man race.

Efforts of the league to un
seat a single Independent on the 
San Antonio council, Pete Tor
res, failed. Torres took a ma- 
orlty of 568 votes, beating his 

nearest rival by 5,770.
Felix Trevino, an incumbent, 

and Milton Guess, a newcomer 
to the Good Government League 
ticker, were forced into runoffs 
in races drawing four to five 
candidates.

OTHER WINNERS 
Other San Antonio winners 

were Dr. Herbert Calderon, E.
Burke Jr., the Rev. S. H. 

James, Lila Cockrell and Ed 
HUl.

AMARILLO—Mayor J. Ernest 
Stroud, with 11,893 votes, was 
breed into an April 28 runoff 

I or another term against L.
'Brien Thompson, who re

ceived 10,741. City commission
er W. S. Mays, with 11,977 votes.

Dear Abby
Forget Thai 'Affair

DF,AR ABBY: I have been 
married only two years and 
have already violated our 
marriage beyond forgivene.«.

My hu.sband had to be away 
for six months, and during his 
absence I lived alone In our 
apartment. I was lonely, but 
everylhlng went along fine until 
about a month before his 
return. At this time I met a 
man, and his attentions led me 
to the most regrettable ex- 
perieme of mv life.

I ne\er thought it could 
happen to me. but I was un
faithful to my husband.

Abbv, my husband is the moet 
wonderful man in the world, 
and I love him so verv much 
The guilt from this •'affair" is 
driving me out of my naind. 
I am trying to be the most 
perfeil wife possible to nwke 
it up to him, but my conscience 
Is torturing me. In a way I 
would like to tell my husband, 
but I know It wtMild Just kill 
him and he may never trust 
me again. Please tell me what 
to do And don't condemn me 
for my actions. I’ve already 
condernned myself enough

GUILTY AND ASHAMED • • •
DEAR G t 'im ': Telling yaer 

kesband wenM he m m  and

DEAR BIRMINGHAM: That 
well-kB«wn marriage ceaaaeler 
and payehelecist can ge la his 
chnrch and rU ge la mine. It 
deeut take any brains In pick 
a fight. CtvtBied people lean 
te central their tempers and 
keep their months shot And H*s 
my view that a fight a day 
keeps a lot ef doctors busy.• • •

DEAR ABBY: A man wrote 
in saying he was upset because 
the doctor had told him he could 
never father children, and now 
his wife is pregnant. He says 
the baby cant be his. Well, 
listen to this:

Twenty years ago I married 
and we had four children, then 
my husband got very ulck and 
when he recovered the doctor 
toM him he couldnt father any 
more children. He went to 
FOUR other doctors and they 
all told him the same thing 
That makes FIVE doctors, 
right? We didnt care because 
we had a nice fandly. Then al 
of a .sudden I found mysrif 
pregnant!

Abby. my hand to God, I 
ne%TT had another man touch 
me. My husband refu.sed to 
believe me. He left me and files 
for divorce. I V* myself a good 

■ it tootl
BBwIse. If vee feel the need le 
•‘ceafen" fmrther. Ml y o o  
ctorgymaa. (FraaUy. yee've 
toM me aai rm teMag abeet 
55 miMM preple. wWch Is 
than cMegh.) QM pnalshlag 
\wenelf. and fergH the ea 
factaaate larldeat. caaHaae le 
he 
hasi
ea aa extradrd trip, ge 
him er esk a frtead (a girt) 
te stay wttk yet la relieve year 
leaehan i.

a read wHe aad If year
sbaad ever kas la leave lawB

DEAR ARRY: I Just read 
where a well-known marriage 
counselor and psycholofist says. 
"Couples who fight together, 
stay together, and a flA t a day 
keeps the doctor away?’

I would like to know how you 
feet about this? BIRMINGHAM

April Fool's Day brought 
extra stripes for 81 of Webb's 
non-commissioned officers and 
airmen, and they were for real.

Top stripe for the month was 
Chancey B. Trlvett of the Sup
ply Squadron, who is now a 
chief nuLster sergeant. Five 
other sergeants Join^ the ranks 
of the Top Three, adding master 
sergeant stripes. They are 
Charles M. Preus and Gordon 

Utx of Field Maintensnee 
Squadron, Donald E. Thelen and 
ielvlB K. Turney of Air Base 
Group, and Earl H. Dodson of 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron.

April brought only one new 
technical sergeant. Maxi L. 
Hamilton of ABGp, but there 

sergeants. 
These are Julius G. BoclMm.

lawyer and fought it tooth and 
nail The courts gave me 
custody of the children and 
.support.

My husband t r i e d  to 
straighten it out later with me 
when he saw that the boy 
looked, walked, talked, and 
even ACTED exactly like him 
but It was .too late. I wouldn't 
take him back because he didn’t 
trust me when I was Innocent. 
So, Abby, tell that man that 
here is one cuse where FIVE 
doctors were wrong, so his 
doctor can be wrong, too.

TWO HARI^RS, MINN • • •
Everybody has a problem 

What's yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box H709 
Los Angeles, C w ., 9IIII i 
endOM a stamped, a 
addressed envelope.

Because
We Are 

Concerned. . .
no one is tver turned away from 

our door in time of sorrow, rsgsrdless 
of fiiuindnl dreumstsnew.

A dignified, reewut memorial 
senrice Is available 

to all wbo coma to na.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
Funeral Home

likewise will go Into a runoff 
against Houston' DeFord, wbo 
polled 10,819. W. W. Nlcklaus, 
R. G. Mills and L. Ray Vahun 
won without runoffs.

WATER VOTE
Amarillo voters decided by a 

margin of more than 2 to 1 to 
retain the present city water 
system, drawing on Lake Mere
dith Instead of switching to 
wells.

PORT ARTHUR-Bernls W. 
Sadler won election as Mayor, 
defeating former nmyor R. B. 
McCollum 4,835 votes to 1,126 
City councilman R. W. Draug- 
hon advanced into a runoff witn 
Maurice Coneriy while other 
council seats were claimed by 
D. H. Ferrell, unopposed, and 
incumbent Dave Smith over for
mer councilman Wesley Dugan.

CRYSTAL CITY -  Formw 
Mayor Juan Cornejo, twice de
feated since his upeet victory 
in 1963, and three running mates 
lost in a challenge to a ticket 
headed by Mayor Paulino R.

Mata. Councilmen elected with 
Mata are Francisco C. Bena
vides. Santos Nieto, Emmett L. 
Sevilla Jr. and C. Q. Crawford.

Crystal City resident adopted 
a charier amendment which jpro- 
vldes for three council members 
to be chosen In odd-numbered 
years and two in even-numbered 
:rears

GAINESVILLE-Mayor Rus
sell Guffey won a sixth council 
em , defeating Charles Rosso- 
berg. CouncUman Joe Walter 
w u unopposed for re«lectioo 

4G1WI -

81 At Base Add  
Extra Stripes

Charles E. C. Brown, mayor pro 
tern, was rsMected la the only 
contested race, defeating two 
opponents hendlly.

ja il Schools T o  
Observe Holidays
GAIL (SC) — The fifth tlx 

weeks test were taken Wed
nesday and wlD be completed 
' luirsdky st Borden schools. 
Hasses will be dismissed 

Friday at 3:30 p.m. for the 
Easter holidays. School resumes 
April 14 for the final six weeks

A. Moore, Andrew J. Ramirez, 
Jack E. Rudolph, Wilbert R. 
Terry and Allan G. Thomas. 

Fifty-one airmen donned dou
M  stripes, mdudlne Joseph F.

my L. Denson. 
Patrick D. Bradley, John M
Beckman, Dann\

Marion F. Glasco, Gary W 
Greene and David R. Morrison 
of FMS; Donald A. Barker, 
Frank V. Collier, and Steven 
(etelsen of QMS; Harry G 
>arman and Cornell E. Low 
ery of ABGp: David L. Lane 
of the hospital and Larcarnly 
II Cross of Sup^.

Joining the N(^ ranks are 
13 new sergeants, Maceo A. 
Chaney. John M. Collins, John 
W. Oalgen, Merle L. Day, John 
K. Gleaetanm, Charles A. Har- 
rah, Dennis C. Moon, Thonvas

Butler, James M. Callahan, 
Ralph E. Donnell. Thomas H 

iy, Billy D. Ellison, Romeo 
Feldw, Lawrence J. Ford, Joel 
R. Fort. Steven G. Foster, John 
H. France, Charles D. GUt, 
Eddie R. Goolesby, Lyle W. 
Heavener, Lawrence M. Hudak, 
Richard C. Jarvis, James 0. 
Jeffers and Timothy E. Kniĵ t.

Also sewing on a second chev' 
ran are Gary H. Lawn, Jerry 
E. Lawyer, Chancey Lewis 
Charles P. Martin, Ronald J. 
Mete. John M. Moody, Douglas 
A. Moore, Itevld J. Nor- 
denstrom, Joseph J. Palas 
Nathan C. Purnell, Ronald 
RIccobene, Robert E. Ruesch 
man. Gerald Rushin, Charles 
Santarias, Robert Saulnler. 
Howard K. Sayler, Lawrence J 
Sembach, Santiago Silvas, Den 
nls Soisb^ , William H. Stover 
Kent R. Taylor, Thomas E 
Templeton, David E. Thompson 
James D. TtdweO, Lnlle D 
Vandeave, John ‘ L. Veltroi 
Thomas A. VIers, Michael 
Walker. Richard H. Webb, 
Robert C. WendUng and Rich
ard M. Witbracht.

1
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The w orkTs largest sedan?
Tliol km* Ikingf Ttw lorqMtt 
Wall cartoinly nol in langih. And, mosI 

etwradty, noi in width.
But whan you start counting lha things 

you con gal Mda its trunks, that's quit# 
enothar story.

Suddanly oar litHa Sqaoraboek be- 
coatas lha world's largatt tadon.

Hara ora lha cold herd loctsi 
Tha trunk on the lorgast convanHonol 

sadann>aaturat22cabicfaat. lAndsome 
el this room is tokan ap by o spera lirai 
Tha Squorabock wM carry tear potsan 
gars and 31.2 cubic laat ot things. And 
with lha raar saoi down you gal a giant 
48.9 cubic laat ol carrying ipeea.

How did ara moka P so bigi 
b*s raaSy net toe compitcetad. Where 

moat cars have oa anginâ  ara hava e 
trunk. lOur angina Is hickad bahind lha 
raar whaah whara al good VW anghtas 
aratackad.1

And whara moil ears haaa e Modty 
tear deck, wa haaa laera ear. flMi is 
whatmakataSquerabaSkaiqaafabadkJ

hock Is only 2H 
■'ha#.

ebooaa at tha worWs I
' VdkswagtnSquartbock

Barney Tolond Volkswagen 
aii4 w. M e usjw

ONLY A U nHwd Dm Iw Ib Mg SgriBg

ARUNt Councilman

NEW YORK (AP) -  A Rir 
UMT attoney for Jamas Earl 
Ray nys Um coovlctad UDsr of 
Dr. MAztla Lather Klag Jr. 
went to Memphis last April to 
■an riflas to c u ^  txUas with
out knowing Dr. King was to bs 
murdered.

Arthur J. Hanss sakl lueaday 
that Ray plaadsd guUty bacauas 

bt was afraid be mlipt get tbs 
riectrlc chair.”

Hansa, la an interview here, 
said Ray had fled Memphis aft
er the April 4 slaying Dorauae 
“ he panicked.”

FBI baUlatks agents testified 
during Ray’s trial Uut tte bul-

W ill Host About 50 
ContervoHon Laodort

1st fitelly wounding King could 
have been fired from a rifle Ray 
bought in Birmingham, Ala. and
abaadoned in Memphis when he 
fled.

Hanes, a formsr FBI ai 
m M Ray and “ a contact” 
taken the rifle to Tennessee to 
show Cubans Inlereeted in buy
ing or staallng riflas. Tbs con
tact abaadoMd ths rifle, which 
carried Ray’s flngsrprints, on 
ths street to frame Ray In the 
murder, aocordiag to Haasa.

Hanee said ha had talked to 
Ray “ a hundred hours or 
mere,”  while he w u la tell 
swatting trial. They lay on the 
ceD floor and talkad, the lawyer 
nld. so thsir conversations 
ooirid not ba monttored qn 
doaed-drcult televteoa by a 
Up reader.

LAMESA — Dawson Coaoty 
Sofl and Water Coassrvatlwi 
Dlstrtet Board ot Supsrvlsori 
Thursday will host about n  
coaasnratlon Isadsrs from nlM 
SCS dtetrleu.

Roy B. Boardsa, chalmuui of 
the Dawson County SCS 
sapervteors, said ths 
for tha dav would be 
outstanding conaarvatlonlste 
from o w  west Texas.

Thosa oe ths program indnde 
A. L. Black, Fnoaa farmer, 
b u s i a e s s m a a  aad feedlot 
operator and president of the 
TexM AsNdaUoB of Soli end 
Water Coaiervatlon Dlstricu; 
Frank Gray, chatrman of Uie 
Stata Soil and Watar Board and 
L u b b o c k  farnwr; A. W 
D a l r y m p l a ,  Lubbock, Held 

preesatathre of tha State SCS 
Board of Snpervlaors; Harvey 
D a v i s ,  Ttmpte. exscattva 
director of the state board; and 
W. S. Ooodlett Jr., Blf Spriag.

SCS arsa osBoarvatioatet.
Tha masttag wBl bsgtti at M 

a.m. te tha Ismssa Natloaal 
Bank comnamlty room, and tha 
DawsoB County board wU ba 
boot for a aooa taasL

Okie Hospitality
OKLAHOMA CTTY (AP) -  A 

group of young attoraeys load- 
vartantly playad boat to Tulsa 
school taacbsrs Tnsaday..

The attomevi, who Just 
nseed the OkUiionu bar exam- 

laatlon, w «a being swora in be
fore the state S a p r ^  Court 

The asaodatkai had coffee 
and doughauta waltlag fOr them 
outsida the courtroom hut a 
group of Tuba teachers, here to 
'p roM  a propoaad teachv ra- 
ttremant bffl, tbouKht It was a 
Capitol “welcofning commtt- 
tat.”  They ate the doaghnnU 

drank the coffee.

A P P LY  FOR Y O U R  
M O R TG AG E LO AN  A T

419 MAIN 
DIALM2444I 
Metebsr 
F8UC

■OURS: • A.M.-4 PJL 
MONDAY 1MRV FRIDAT

Semi-annual
SALE!

WARDS SUPIRB-RT 
■ R IN M O N S TR ITC H

MOk PAIR

B CbocaB popukar lUNk IibbI or rBQBlar 
HbbI MyGnQ for asfû f fosMon nnud

r w  iw vw i fiyion QTFgg lOwQi
Rl.. .  navur bogî  sogs or wilnUasI
B Run slop bond In top and too for 
louQ WBQT) dioct wbR for dtert ddrtt

wnn iitiw  m praponm iN  Wmmm
o dm and color for mforyono

SION UP TODAY for W orth
Hodaty dab and got ono pah of 
Coral Irani* nyloni FREE wRk o par* 
ckoM o l12 poh vdRhi It  nonMtel

BuperierTn Valaa 
Iscitieiva FeMurea

WHY WAITT USI YOUt 

CRRHT TO SAVE N O W - 

JUST SAY **CHAROi irr*

HIGHLAND CINTIR WARDS

THURSDAYS 
f  A id  TO f  PAL

POR YOUR IHOPPINO CONVINimCR
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FftM i l  tte New Orteav 
•M l i  iv^M t DOn 

t*l MMW*t flMi, vMl

A Quick One
IIMI. M k f  m H rra n  li IMIm ’ 
Bm m  (tsTw aM iBg li G in Cntfit

Rockets And 76ers 
Keep Title Hopes

Bucks Prepare 
Fabulous Pact 
For Aldndor
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  If 

Lew Aldndor, basketball's hot' 
test Item, wasn’t saying In ad

Permian Surges Back 
Topple Longhorns

PERM IAN  

INSURANCE  
AG EN CY

^  _____ Tuesday
vance what his news''conference L**? .®»*̂ *** * defeat m Dlstrid

ODESSA — Illness finally didithis season, wasn't allowed to 
what the opposition hadn't been leava his sick bed. Lefty James 
able to do against Big Newman made the trip with the

r ^I **i am

The n i la d e l^  n m  
m m  Bodais |M efl tha 
ta n a  Nattoeal 

plafafli 
taavtag the BaMmorc 

BaDats, with tha beat regalar 
naaoa racord, tactag the poasl 
taOlty of beoooiBn the Bnt team 
to ha eWintaated from the poet

la aoae, atayad alive by edglngisweep by the Kaicks. Los An-
tan lll- llf  oa the Critics' 
rt The Sockets, kmers of 

two gamsc ta Attaata, ralaraad 
m and raOiad to baat tha 

Hawks 11447. '
SERIES BBUMB 

The other two wrtaa raauiM 
tootaht. Balttanora Is at Nt 
York aad tka Bastara cham- 
plQMS n tft wta to stave off the 
nandBatioii of a foargaaM

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tammy Hart

r i  briag 
n a  ai hen

af dw

ri C
Tesaa Tech k 
wata« that Is e
* ita * ^ l

naralalllM Utahack 
tae aarae wM tadale dtaecan ri alhlettr 
a« nsaiar i . T. Ktaf aai an
EC fn r i, ae tte itam gan 
jra than Maa* ri t e  achsri wha have heca 

«  te im Etag  ̂ aca^ tar years hat I. T. hn heca 
Ig tm  ritaa meagh agatari taariM rayalty la heap 
w a ii«  the plaak. Laat naan’s saccen at the ex- 
ri tat Urivmity ri Tene wn a gaad exaaiple ri 

wta tar Tsch. A taw years age, the Seli m
Tech fan taaetci

tCCJSf
hat they

le the tact mat Ota la i  SaMm m  
ri d »  pittahngi Meriers (a a 
I) thaa tha Gran Say Pachers. 

■ wn taha a eeaspeta chaagi

■ tae
at Tech. M

grin, tralUng M . pUye at Sn 
rraadaco 

Archie Clark, Hal Greer and 
Dtrran Imhoff led PhAadeiphia 
to tta must victory with tt. tt 
aad B  points, raspKtivriy. John 
Havlicak had B  for tha Celts 

Greer, whon lack of scoring 
has hurt the 74en la the play 
offs, hit a loag pimpar to break 
a 101^ tie wtth S:U tafl. Matty 
Gnokai eaak a tree throw and 
Gran made two foul ehots aad 
nothn  baelmt.

**1 doaT coashtar thia a good 
ahootlag game.** nld Graar, 
who hit n  eight ri l i  ehots. **A 
lot of thon shott I missed I 
■eaaOy enhe.**

The Tiers* beckcoort see said 
the Caltlci stepped kirn ta the

was about the Milwaukee 
Bucks were. la tha most unde^ 
standable English—a million 
doUars.

John Erickson. Bucks' gener
al manager, said the late after
noon session at the Beverly Hil
ton Hotel, was called for the 
"purpose of signing the contract 
of Lew Aldndor."

The 7-foot-m three-time All- 
American said last week the 
National Basketball Association 
team offered a million doUars.

"We spent several hours 
Tuesday fine-combing the con
tract and ironing out the details 
90 we can be ready for the offi
cial announcement Wednes
day." Erickson said.

Aldndor and his advisers 
caDed the conference only a dav 
after he turned down a |S1> 
million five-year contract from 
the fledgling American Basket
ball Aseodatlon.

The UCLA star, who gradu
ates this spring, said the Mil
waukee ritar was more solid 
than the original pad tendered 
bv the New York Nets of the 
ABA.

The agile young giant said he 
rejected the fatter and "fantas
tic" second New York offer be
cause he bed told both teanu at 
the outset he would consido' the 
first and only offers.

His oral agreement with the 
Bucks utMild stand. Aldndor de
clared.

Alcindor’s advisers. Including 
construction executive Sam Gil
bert, an alumnus of UCLA, be
gan final negotiations Tuesday 
with Erickson.

Milwaukee, obtained last in 
the Eastern Division, the draft 
tights in the NBA in a coin toss 
with Phoenix, the Western Divi
sion cellar-dweOer.

Clark, Greer 
Shine In Win
BOSTON (AP) -  The Phila

delphia Tiers, given new life by 
Archie Clark's "best game of 
the year" and Hal Greer’s re
turn to form, aren't ready to be 
counted out yet ta their Nationei 
Baekttball Association playoff 
aeries with the Boetop Celtics.

Clark acored B  points and 
Greer M Tueeday night as the 
Ttart fougM beck from the 
brink of elimination to beat the 
Critics Ill-Ill.

They still traU S-1 in the best- 
of-7 Eastern Divisioo semifinal 
aeries which resumes in Phila-

l-AAAA 
Por the record, Odessa 

Permian charged from briiind 
to edge the Longhorns, 6-5. The 
flu bug, however, must be given 
much of the credit for the wta.

James Farris, a iunlor 
righthander who is undefeated

I trip
team against the advice of his 
physician — he has had the flu 
and ^ an t been able to shake 
a fever.

Thornes Ham, who labored six 
of the seven innings on the hiU 
or the Longhorns, isn’t yet in 
top shape afler a bout with the 
bug.

Together, Ham and Newman

D I S T R I C T  3 . A A A A

Eagles, Rebels 
Tied For Lead

SAN ANGELO -  Midland Lee 
rallied for two runs in tha
seventh inning to topple San 
Angelo. S-2, In District 3-AAAA 
baseball action here Tuesday.

The succeu tied the Rebels 
wtth Big Spring and Abilene
High for first place In the
standings, each with a 5-1
record.

Jerry Soto, whose single In 
the sixth sooted two runs for 
San Angelo, permitted the tying 

leventhrun to score in the 
he eonunttted e two-out

error.
The win was the eighth in 

IS starts for the seasoa w  Lee.
MMone Lot 9 !  I - I  < 1
Son AnOTto M  B  P i  4 1

Print* (W) and HoOowov; eotlw (L). 
I not am (7) and KMchok.

ABILENE -  Robert Hill 
pitched a one-hit game In lead
ing Abilene High to an impres
sive S-6 victory over Odessa 
here Tueeday.

The victory enabled Abilene 
to return to a tie for first place

with Big Spring and Midland 
Lee.

Henry Mayo collected the only 
hit off HiU, a bloop single to 
right in the fourth inning. Hill 
fanned six and Issued two 
walks.

Odessa slumped to a 1-5 
record in the itandlnn.

The Eagles scored aU their 
runs in the fifth with the help 
of four hits.
odMM on no •—0 iistSw on So 0

Or«OT (L, 141, Tollattrrla (I) ( 
Apdwwn; Nm (W. } - »  and TlMinOT

ODESSA — In a game that 
was caUed after six Innings 
when the ten-run rule was in
voked. Cooper blanked Ector, 
12-0. here Tueeday- 

The win was the second In 
six league a.sslgnment.s for the 
Cmigars. Ector Is winless in 
seven assignments.

Gary LUtlefteld, on the hUl 
for Cooper, limited Ector to onr 
hit. John Quintella accounted 
for that Mfety.
i x r  iS 'i !

L)Ol*ll«td l\M, m  and McKoovori
Prld* a, M ) and JoMi*.

surrendered IS
and Pei^an took full au 
vantage of them Down. 5-I. a 
one stage, the
for four runs m the Hf»h ana 
then won the game in the sixin 
when Scotty Jordan walki^  ̂
Kent Monahan fried a “ eTinf  ̂
and reach^ ba.se when the 
Ix)nghom* didn’t cover first and 
Mike Martin bunted home tne
runner. , .

Big Spring counted once in 
the first and added three in the 
third after two men had wen 
retired. Felix Martinez doubled 
and acored when Danny I'ar- 
chman gained a life on an 
error. Rocky Wooley .singled 
Jimmy Wllaon then accouiiled 
for two runs when his ground 
ball got through Permian’s ihlrJ 
baseman. , ,

The Big Spring hurlers I- st 
their control in the sixth, 

'pas.sing five batters in aU, two 
'of them with the .sacks jammed. 
Newman made hl.s appt‘nrance 
in this round but had difficulty 
finding the plate and Ham had 
to be summoned again 

Felix Martinex stroked the 
ball well for Big Spring 
coUecting a triple and double 
Each team banged out fi\e hits 

Monahan went all the way on 
the mound for the Panthers, 
posting his third win against 
two losses. Ham wa.s saddled 
with the defeat.

The loss snapped a .string of 
ond *cven iitraight wins for Big 

Spring. In conference play, the 
Steers are 5-1. Over-all, they 
are W-l.

Permian is 7-5 on the year 
and 4-2 within conference 

The Longhorns return to play 
Saturday agalasf dangerous Lee 
in Midland

JEFF BROWN, 
A O IN T

Offering 
twelve different 
compeniet from 
which to chooso 

your insurenco...

AUTO
HOME
BUSINESS
LIFE

"Maximum insurant# 
it  minimum cost"

103 Ptrmian Building 
DIAL 267-2S7S

Stallings, Jones Bisons' 
Best Bets In 5-AA  Meet

(•Mr* OT r S W
C bM ri 4 ■ S t 
e M t»*I U 4 J } • 
P man ft  3 1 0  9 W*e<*v rf 
P'au*i ri Wilwn ft 
J M'nvi c

1110 
9 0  0 0

>” ,S
OfNOri

toe 10 0 0 
t 0 0 0 
)  0 1 0 
)  0 0 0 
0 0 0 1

9  I I 0

9̂rmkm
M ttn 30 
Oork M 
S wort cf 
Kirk rf 
Cei 10 imtm lO

tgr <FiMt Of)
Hot ton eta 
Th mon G 
J e m  10
D'nOv orM Ntri ta

TtaMf

t04

■krk W
4 1 1 1  1 1 1 1  l o l l
4 0 0 0
10  0 0 110 0
; : t i  
10 0 0 
1 0  0 0

h : i 
0 0 0 0
11 1 f  

M 0 1 i  
10

1-0'f»mwn
On* out wS«n «rfnnlOT run icartd 
i —OofO I  Mo-im 1 Parfbmon. P 

MorUnti PC A tlQ lori-a 104. Pt-mlon 
t14 W -W u w n  P 4A«t(r«i 1 » -P
WanirMi. L»41-|i0 loiina 4, Poimion

N ■ l i  10 M
fL. }9) 0 4 4

tW 2 7) 
Matii«4i.
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Astro Tickets 
Available Here

(Irri throe gamee g ^ g  <wphia Friday night 
between me end the ben. They ..j.., ^  , . „

n o  4n o , K b « gJ ” S I  " i L r S J i w  •played wril agetaiet R 
dark called it his "best game 

of the year . . .  my beet ever, 
consideriBg the circumstance*

of
the odds against poOing oft a 
feet unprecedented in the 22- 
year hlriory of NBA playoffs by

toagw taeder Larry Stagfried ,. 
mlsstag flye^-ntoe

G ETIII jCeltics were down 3-1 to us and
Sen D iw ’s John Block ^  **"*

acored 10 of his II potou ta theiO oW "- .. .
final p o M  u  the Rockets bat-: ^  Critics won that game

frSTbehtad. They trefled “ fl 
by 17 ta the flnt hrif but sliced

'I

ri the HMi hrifx, the twe have akeady
MB v v  mi SirTVWM

V the bieebeB etar ri the Snyder Tigers has been ta par
put Bieplr of years, the bene has beeniLu. 
idtaritans. them

Moftatt's Tigers, always a weO-trataed and wril 
loet only onee In their first 13 games.

ttal edtpae for tm 
removed, from eB l

flliTylUlgy

AtluU's lead to three afler 
three ovariart.

Bloch'a B-foot jump shot wtth 
4;M left pot the Rochets ahead 
to stay 63-tl. EMa Hayea con
tributed M prims. Zatme Beat 
w u  high tor the Hawka with 3 

BaRlmort Coach Geu Ihw 
thooght Us turn played wril 
against the Kaicks on Sunday 
despite dropplag e 111-111 dacL 
sioa whu N ^  York rallied in 
the final six mtaetes.

"We had ■ chance te wta," 
SInw said. "If we can play that 
wen again Wednesday night, IH 
tahe our chances "

The Loe Angeles-San Francis
co clash is a pivotal one and 
both coaches know it.

"We can rest on one game." 
arifl LA’s Bin van Breda Kolff.

"Tbe fourth game Is the big 
OM," echoed Frisco’s George 

Big for n; and big for

about ta the 
hrawf a bIL 

Ok
Ike San Otafi l 
epMau erkh Jkt

ri taftay riMrid be beyent the age
m rsterilj which may Ift Ms cye-
^emenis ri ene Jehn Hail qisn 

Bari aari be li Ptaytag eat hta 
YTraair tbe estahltahnMat weuM 

ta ge hda 
B isMW,

If they

la the aUnda ri 
hi

la be
ri Ivlar

ta hta
AI ri the New Yerk 

M heceme he did net get a
IM  ntary-whkh ‘
I tael year: llree

Alwrt Hemaadex, who wu elevated from the jimlor va^ 
rito halfway through the IM  maaon, is almoat certain to be 
Oomm Ector's starting qaartarback this faO. Hemandex needs 
oaty to quickeB his pace at bnektag away with tbe baB. He 
has a ftee throwh^ arm. ,   ̂ ^

Dabby Malaise, the fieuth Plains basketball mentor, is re- 
crwktag so heavily be may have to bold his workouts ta ektfis 
Apparmtly, be hu talkad eight weO-reprded fledglings to take 
wng ri the Lovaltaod sebool, aad me Ibxaaa have good 
tataat oomtaf back from tfeto mamn't. dub.

TWO aMM flmt k m  Dkhhy ripnri wsrs BT Jnroei Lnetor 
aad M  Hyman W M te ,^  of Daflas 1

Basketball 
v night 

Los Angeles 
s downed 

ad mauled 
and Denver

In the Amarici 
AaMciatlon plav 
Miami writopad 
in -lll. New 
Dallas 11241.
New York II 
got by Kantocky

Two Local^en 
Rack Up >Anns
MIDLAND H. H. Reapn 

of Big Spring Bcoreq in  out 
of a pomible 210 wth four 
buUaeyne last weekend to 
captare fbat place in the hunt 

rifta toam am entP^ 110 
at the Permian qasln 

and Pistol Club r a n ^
Baagn was first in nfles 

IM ciMber or larger. First 
the 4mm rifles or smaller was 
Harry Sawyer. Big Spring, with 
a IM-Ux.

Second In 2M was Dr. Harry 
Ward of Snyder wKh a lS74x. 
followed by Jack Tatsch of 
Midland with 16S4x. Scorad ta 
Imm was Bonnta Havard ri 
Mldlaad with HT-Us, foBowod 

Bond. Mhilaad. withtar L. T. 
ÎSBitg.

backs in NBA history. Now the 
Tiers are hoping for an even 
bigger om.

“ Let's get this (me in Phila
delphia Friday night and well 
be right back In H." Greer said.

Greer's sob-par play had been 
a factor against the 76ers in the 
aariier games. He acored his 
points at key times—including 
two baskets and two free throws 
in the frantic closing minutes 
after the score had been tied at 
IN.

Clark was red hot with 13 field 
goals in 18 attempts. R was his 
■hooting which enabled the 
Tiers to open up a 11-57 lead 
early ta the third period.

He called H his best game of 
the year and, although he's had 
riggK IndlvMual pariormances 
ta hit career, “my biggest effort 
ever considering the clrcum- 
stanoas."

Jarratt Second v 
In Two Events-'̂
SNYDER -  Wastbrook scored 

II points in the District l-B 
track and flald meet staged 
here Tuesday.

Roby won Uw tanm title with 
113 pointa, foUowod by Loraine, 
which had N, aad Highland, 
which wound up wtth 73V̂

Don Jam tt of Westbrook 
(pialiM  for Regional in tbe 
tong jump when he finished sec- 
ond with a leap of ll-SU. Jar- 
ran alao qualified In the pole 
vault with a second place finish

STANTON — Tbe Stanton's clocking of 4.37.5.
Buffaloes venture to McCameyj Jones has shaded the confer- 
today for the annual District B enca mark in lha broad jump 
AA track and field meet. with a leap of 21IV̂

w t  hau tn J®"** ** • co-favortte in the
be'̂  s S i r  t a ' K  .  îckm.* for Houston Astro
run and David Jones in the SL̂ ^™*** should wm the baseball game* and other 
broad jump. I Astrodonu in ei-enta throughout

.»«-a>rhOTi fhi. C4.OT. ** PUTcHased at the^ l i i y s  ^  a i y o a c y  votiw-siot.  Ptm. crmm. Inlemational offices at
5-AA record in the mile with ifty^MK-aOToH onOTV*. M*c«»OT.,t|„ Hovard Couniy Airport.

:*«a*ars «■» eOTi camur. crOTo. The ducats can also be or-
44t-OTr« run QOT SNehowen. womot. detod b)’ lending check or
ii?OTrJ*y»i mmKH ori«»«. McComOT, 'J'®**)' order to the Houston

aantawm. Texas 77001 
I »m «iir< rtioy Ai«n>a._«li. itM
I * T S i k' iweir

Gail Runner Gets 
Regional Berth

rv44-ail« CMrv. MtCl
MtCemev. 4 W i.GAIL (SC) Tbe Coyotes had

vault at the district meet in<
Sundown laat Friday. Glen waa, ___
■econd wtth 10 feet. Tbe 440-|®'*g;-*^ 
yaid relay with Wllkeraon.'—— ■ 
w t .  Sharp and Brooks lacked 
one place making tbe finals. In 
the no-yard run. the Coyotes 
had a sparkling performance 
from Virri Whitaker, who on 
his aecoflid attempt at the MO
ran for a third place wtth a . ^ ,
Ume ri 2:12 0. Wllkerson had:School glrta go to Imperial 
a aeventh place In the 120-yard Monday night for ri-<iist^t 
high hurdles with a tima ri 16.1.
Zant. Biltock and Brooks ran 
in the 100-yard dash and all 
three had a tima of ll .l  tor 
aeventh place. Wilkarson cum  
back a UtUo Utar wNh a 41.1 
ta tha no-yard tatorwodtate 
hurdles tor a fourth place. The 
mile relay team wHli Biltock.
Sharp. SorrsOs and Brooks ran 
for a fourth ptace with a time

lOTOT WoyOT Imna. fteCoftou. M  

McCotkot. 14M. 

4 l«a v . McCama*.|»» T. lOT/.

Sands Ferns Eye 
Bi-District
ACKERLY -  Tht Sands High
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That Set Yte Apart Frem 
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p w  Ki -tess

Irnerfcan
imicable

IMl mSUMAitCl COMtMY 
i«9CwT'vt a«*<c«a wakco. Tt JUM

■94I1M4WI Mattciioa tioci ifir

of 1:47.1. The C o y ^  placediKto"d*^ 
alxth with N potata.

voUtyhall aetton against Im- 
parial.

Tha winner goes to Levclland 
Apii] I tor Bmponel ptay. The 
Mnstain carry a 2-2 record to 
Imperlu with mem.

In dtatrlct competHton at 
Dawson last week, the Pontes 
won the right to appear ta the 
playoffs by defeating Dawson 
and the detandlng champion.

Gama time Monday

RING  RESULTS
Tvateav moNr

LONDON — toM i OwrlOT. OrOTI ai’ilaiw. ttaOMS LwiT̂ nelOT. Nott T9tL
ONLAN 

Akron. 
m . Sort Li 

MIAMI aiACH  
N1V. Lima. OMt. owtOTliNti Moot Mar 

rtd. Ml. SI. eeferOTure. Flo.. W. 
CHICAGO —  Vlc«n1t KOTStn. NottH

Mr AnSirwn. Itl, ... Wiiiit Mclnfvr*. 
9. Flo.. 1  — NuAit

Is 7 p.m.
Starters tor Sands include 

Emto Haredla. Aurora Robtas. 
Sandra NIchrii. Paula Woods. 
Brenda Ingram and Jan 
Nichols.

Tha Mustangs an coachsd by 
Ronnie Gandy.

Crtwdon Honorwd

KIOT. oulOTlnUS ANon TNit
rsunv ̂ N̂ ÛrWû ^̂ wrvrft*

SACNAMINTO. C«4M -  
1J4. Son FfWa.
NOTirft Arlot. IV.
IS.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) -  
, I Mike Creadon of Cnnston, R.I.,

___, haa been otacted captain of the
'w f^ k g S e iw i Rhode Inland CtoUege basketball 
’• ***** l̂toam tor next season.

Bengals 
Estacado
ER — Snyder smashed 

Estacado, IBI. in a 
game ' pUyod here

pitched the win 
santag Estacado 
klti.

DICK O'BRIEN

Far M yoan while be 
served aa pastor ri the 
P i n t  Baptist Cbcrrh 
here. Dr. P. D. (Dick) 
O’Brtaa WM a betoved 
servaal ri Ged, a friend 
ri a l pespta.

Tbs First Preshytoriaa 
Chsreh ta hsnsred to 
have hha as speaker tar 
Rely Week sciifices at 7 
tJa. aad al 7:N pM. We 
iavtle a l hta a i aa y  
frtoada to share thta Ume 
with li.

3/ 31/69
was the dsy aver S,000 aavera 

earned nearly 1200,000 in dividends 
far the preceding qwartK with

FIRST FEDERAL

If you wore net one of those 
lucky people, bo sure te got 

your share on 4/30/49 by starting 
a savings account today at . . .

f i r s t  f e d e r a l

YOU MAY SAVE

EASILY A T  FIRST FEDERAL:
1) At The Toller Window
2) At The Drivo-ln Window
3) By Authoriiing A Draft On Your Bank Account
4) By Oevornmontal Payroll Deduction

SAVINGS IN B Y T H E  10th 

EARN FROM T H E  1st

WHERE SAVING 
IS lASY.

•,'n
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CHURCH LOOP 
PARLEY SET

There wtD be a meetfeiK 
TherMlay at 7 p.M. at Berea 
Baptist Charcb tor ail mea 
laterested la orsaalzlBg a 
Charcb Softball Leagoe, ac- 
cordbiK to Vaagba Martta, 
who was commlssloaer of 
the league last year. He 
arged laterested persoas to 
attead.

Sid Kuykendall 
Baylor-Bound

I Baylor landed a plum Tueo- 
I day in the basketball recruiting 
I wan.
! The Bean signed Sid Kuyken
dall, a t-toot-t guard from Mid
lothian, who has made several 
“blue chip” teams. Kaykendal 
averaged 27.1 points and IS re- 
pounds per game. „

In Austin, conch Leon Black

lannoonced that Texas hu  
IsigiMd M RoiMt White at 
Heame and 1-7 Jack Louis of 
Austin Beagan.

White, who averaged tl potnts 
'and 39 rebounds s guse, is the 
iflrst Nmto athlete to win a 
basketbaO scholarship at Texas.

Black said Mike 
all-state guard from 
also plans to, sign.

SMU announced It had signed 
Clayton Korver, a M , 2S9-poaad 
rebounding demon from Irving 
High School.

WIBC Toumw 
Opens Thursday
SAN DIEGO, Calif (AP) -  

More than MJHt wonmn bowl
ers will conHicte kr 1383^0 
in prise money in the Woman’s 
IntemadoBal Bowling 
championship tournament 
ghmiag Thunday at Unlvamliy 
Lanes.

The first 49 of a total of 
five - woman teams will 
competition In the M<lay 
nament.

In Bonnnr D«y
HOT SPIUNGS, Ark. (AP) 

Larry Snyder rein six wiasH 
at (MiHHi Park n s t  im

A. K--

■--ri!
It'

(AP WIRCAHOTO)

Under But Out
Ready Haadlry. Chlrage Cabs ralcber. Is 
forced at second to surt doable play la third 
laalag of game with Saa Dtego Padres here 
Taesday. Straddling the sliding Hundley is

second baseman Rafael Robles as he throws 
oat Al Spangler nt first. Behind Robles Is 
shortstop Roberto Pena (II). Cabs downed 
the Padres, S-S.

Stuart Revives Angel 
Offense With Homer

Br TM amkmm prM* 'Minnesota 11-5, the Chicago two-base error In the 19lh and 
One dose of Duk Stuart's pa- t'ubs whipped San Diego B-5, the Steve Huntz’ two-out single de

tent medicine revived Callfor- New York Mets drubbed Pitt.s-llivered the winning run for the 
nia's .sinking offen.se Rut thelburgh 7-3. Atlanta topped the I Cardinals. Jim Price’s eighth 
patient died tai a tragedy of er-iChicago White Sox 7-5 andltnning homer had pulled the Ti- 
nirs—through no fault of the'Cleveland nipped San Francisco gers even, 
good Dr. Strangeglove. '9-5 j CULP IN CHARGE

Stuart, the go^ hit-no field i Los Angeles downed Hoastom Rav Culp allowed lust two hita 
inumevman making a como- 7-3 In 19 innings Tuesday night for eight uinlngs and Sparky
back bid with California, pinch Stuart, a non-roster California 
hit a grand slam homer in thelcandidatc who played In Japan 
top of the sixth inmng of Tues-jthe pa.st two years after earning 
day’s exhibition game against |the Dr Strangeglove tag during 
Seattle turbulent stints with Pittsburgh,

Ttie blast sent the AageUiRoaton, the Mets and the Dodg
ers. cleared the bases with his 
third spring homer 

Rut the Pilots quickly re-

ahead 8-7, but Stuart's 
teammates committed four er
rors Ui the bottom of the sixth, 
handing the Pilot.s seven un-'gamed the edge on 
earned runs and a 14-9 victory, four errors and singles by Jim 

CARDS IN FRONT (kisger. Jerry McNertnev. Gns 
Flsewbere. St IxmiU edgedIGU. Mike Hegan and Tommy 

Detroit 5-4 In 10 innings. Boston.Davis
blanked the New York Yankees' Seattle has won five In a row 
2-9. Montreal heat Cinctnnatl and ts S-9 against the Angels 
5-9. Kansas Oty trimmed BalU-l Detroit’s Ron Woods dropped 
more 3^. Philadelphia slugged I’Hm McCarver’i fly baU for a

Lyle pitched a hitless ninth 
leading the Red Sox past the 
Yankees.

Montreal shut out the Reds 
behind Jim Grant, who scat
tered eu(bt hits through eight In
nings. and CarroU Sembera.

Roger Nelaon stopped hla far
mer Baltimore mates on four

S A Y S  T E X  S C H R A M M

Realignment Plan 
Far From Decided

PAUAS (AP) — Tex K. swell 
Schramm, one of the archl- post! 
tects of the National Football, 
league-Amertcan F o o t b a l l '

reached with the 29 own-'duel Intatoi how thU realOpunem ww- 
ness wlD be settled 

••We may Just have to throw 
evervbodv In a hat and start 
from acratch.”  .says the presi
dent of the Dallas Cowboys.

AFL-NFL owners reeume 
iheir realignment dLsewsstons tai 
New York April 30.

Schramm was asked tf be Mt

the hits through the sixth and Mike 
Hedlund mopped up with three 
perfect Innings u  the Royals 
handed the Orioles their fourth 
setback In 31 spring starts.

Three-run homers by Mike 
Ryan and Rknrdo Joseph pow- 
aiwd the Phinies’ past against 
MUinnesota.

BUIv Williams slammed a 
tbree-rwR homer and Ron Santo 
connected with one on in the 
Cubs’ triumph over San Diego.

Tommie Agee lashed a hom
er. doable and single tor the 
Mets. who cuffed Pittsburgh 
starter Bob Veale for five runs 
In the first two Innings 

The Braves rallied for four 
runs in the ninth to overtake the 
White Sox.

Richie Scheinblum delivered 
the Indians' winning run with 
his second double, a two-out 
shot In the ninth.

Rill Sudakls’ sacrifice flv.

Baltimore. Atlanta and New Or 
leans were good bets to move 
Into the AFL to make two 13- 
team leagues

“ I don’t think you can specu
late on what teams might want 
to pUv In the American Con
ference." he says. "In 1979. all 
29 teams become the Nattonal 
ŷ mlbaU I-eague If H went to a 
13-13 split. It would be the 
American Conference and the 
National Conference within the 
National Football I^gue

•There is a desire among 
Mme club owners to keep the 
II former AFL cluba tn one 
conference to reUIn ns much 
league rtvalrv as now axlsts It 
ts conceivable that It would be 
attractive for three teams in 
our league to lotn that confer
ence. but It Is not sewed up by 
a king shot.”

Schramm says he thinks • this 
plan Is the most pracUcnl and 
the most desimble. hut whatli- 
er it’s acMevcable I doni know. 
We me Just looking fbr n solu
tion that would aati^ the moat 
p e^ e.”

He believes that the “evtry- 
bodv in a hat" solution would 
“ coinpletelv destroy the rtvnl- 
ry" fnctor that has built up be
tween the two tenmes

"I think the paWk hu shown 
that tt likes the Super Bowl con
cept with the two conferences 
meiHlag In the grand finale." 
Schramm uys.

A tokit committee of three 
owners from oach league pr» 
poeed at a meeting of 31 club 
owners In Phlm S^ng. Calif., 
last month that the Matus gpo 
ba maiatalned-the NFL IW- 
mahtlag u  n 11-team league 
ilH d ^  AFL u a M4MUR 
leaim| Than was ao inund

Wes Parker's two-run single 
“This time we will have to and Paul Popovich’a RBI single 

stay until some kind of conclu-jbroke up the Dodgers-Astros
the I9th after an error 

ers stttlng In a room, maklngjbv Doug Rader opened the 
decision.’’ Schramm uya Igates

Mid-Season Form Shown 
By Boston's Roy Culp
FORT lAL’DERDALE. Fla 

(AP) — With the openUig of the 
IIIB aenaon less than a week 
away. Ray Culp seems ready to 
take up where he left off la.-(t| 
Septernber when he was Just 
a b ^  tha hottest pitcher In 
baaeMI.

The 37-vear-old right-hander 
mowed down the New York 
Yankees on two hits In eight In- 
nmgs before giving way to re
liever Sparky Lyle la the ninth 
Tuesday u  the Boston Red Sox 
scored a 3-9 exhibition victory.

•'He was very sharp," Manag
er Dick Williams nid "It was 
the best pitching we've had all 
spring. I am very pleased”

Culp didn't walk a man. faced 
only 39 batters, and set down 
the last 14 batters In order.

Culp Is scheduled to pitch the 
Red Sox' second game of the 
regular season In Baltimore 
April 10 after Jim Lonborg hurls 
the opener.

"I'm still not 109 per cent 
ready." Culp uM Tuesday. 
"My curve ball w u working

weO today, but my fast ball Isn't 
what H should be vet."

Culp, traditionally a .slow 
starter, was so-so in the first 
half of 1998 after being acquired 
by the Red Sox from the C3ri- 
cago Cuba.

From July on. howem, he 
fashioned a 12-2 record to wind 
up 194 for the year. He cli
maxed his season by pitching 
Four consecutive shutouts in 
.September.

Astros Lose 
By 7*3 Tab
HOUSTON (AP) -  Pitcher 

Don Drysdnle of Loa Angelea ti 
scheduM to start against Ton 
Griffin M ths Dodgers u 
Astros doee a two-game exhibl- 
tloa series tonlgM m the Astro-

Dick Nagy Goes 
To Barton Job
ABILENE -  Dick Nagy, 

freshman ba.sbatball coach at 
Hardln-Simmons University 
here the past two aea.sons, has 
bsan named head cu e  m nlor 
at Barton Cominuiu^ JMlar 
College in Great Bend, Kan.

The college win open with the 
1199-71 .school year. Na)n grad- 
twM  from HSU In 1M7. Hs 
la a native of Syracuse, N.Y.

Los Angeles erupted for four 
ruM tn the 19th inning, three of 
them unearned, to defeat the Aa- 
troa 74 Tuesday nlgbl.

Bill Sudal^ aacrifloe 
scored the whudag run. A 
gle by Wes Parker brought tn 
two more, and Paul Popovich 
singled home another run 

t^ude Osteen 
no-hit tnninip 
Wym smashed 
er tar Houston in the fhut Inning. 
Wynn’a shot followed singles by 
Jesus Akw end Joe Mornn.

Alan Foster entered In me lOlh 
for Osteen, who became the 
first Dodger pHcher to 
nine M nas lUs spr
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Reagan

PHOENIX, I 
Ronald Reax 
says disorder 
campusea la c 
or network”  o

"This is a I 
have a missio 
gan said Tue 
solution for 
“ aeparate tl 
from the cam

C

ACBO! 
1 —  H«»hi 
5. AAaIn poir 
9 PUlform

14 Buck«y«I
15 HawslUn 
1 6 Brown 
17 Truck fai

words
20 Smooth
21 AAoldirvg
22 W hMiti
23 PaculiiM 
25 Jewell 
27 Number 
29 MeetcN

skewer 
34 Topper 
37 Heng fir 
31 Tower os 

shrine: I 
39 Kind of
41 Out on I
42 Brought
43 Kind of
44 Before
43 Weerir ĵ
44 Metchir 
47 Hindu C 
49 Smecke 
5S MusKel 
59 Force 
6) Peck er 
62 ChKegc

2 word)
65 Breeilie
66 Neutici
67 Uly
68 Vocifei
69 For fee
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Reagan's Idea

!. (K ?) -  Qov. 
of California

PHOENIX, Aril.
Ronald Reaitan 
says disordar on tha nation's 
canipusaa la cauaad by "a fint, 
or network" of troublemakers

"ThU U a plan. Thaae people 
have a missionary cause," Rea
gan said Tuesday. He said hla 
solution for the problem is 
"separata tha troublamakan 
from the campus. Expel them "

Sirhan Displays 
Temper In Court
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sub 

dued and apologetic after a new 
display of ill temper, Slrhi 
Bishara Sirhan limned a 
stractedly to testimony that bt

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 —  H«»hanah 
5. AAsIn point 
9 Platform

14 Buckay* ttala
15 Hawaiian Island
16 Brown
17 Truck iarmart: 2 

words
20 Smooth
21 Molding typa
22 Whaal shall
23 Facultlas 
25 Jawals
27 Nunsbar artdina 
29 Maat chunk on 

skawar 
34 Toppar 
37 Hang lira 
31 Towaromr 

shrina: India 
39 Kind of car
4 1 Out on probation
42 Brought up
43 Kind of music
44 Bafora
45 Waarir>g apparal 
44 Matching
47 Hirtdu drass 
49 Smackad 
55 MuskjI work 
59 Forca
61 Pack animal
62 ChKago buildirtg; 

2 words
65 Brssilian drink
66 Nautical larm
67 Uly
6S Vocifaratas 
69 For faar that

70 Motors
DOWN

1 Cavorts
2 Midwast sirport
3 Horn
4 Fakat, with "uo"
5 Obtsinad
6 Villain in 

"Othallo"
7 Chasad altar
8 Soup contsir̂ ar
9 Compau point 

10 Alaskan paopla 
n  Paak
12 AAaidtn
13 Ralsxailon
IB Anoihar compau 

point
19 Political party: 

abbr.
24 Knight's 

traruporiation
26 Play tha bagpipa
25 Tarmlnal
30 Latin varb
31 Bundia

Pasala af 

Taaadsy,

ApHIl,

32 Unigua thing
33 Ordarad
34 Rapatt tadiously
35 District
36 Govammant 

agant: 2 words
37 Fourth ntsta
38 Brag
40 Frsgmsnt
41 Luau fart 
43 Frsud
46 Thrasfold 
48 Oklahoma town
50 —  Burrows; 

sntartsinar
51 Sguswbuth
52 Musics! tylltblat
53 Slip
54 Is fstuous about
55 Quatrain post
56 Maxiesn monay
57 Ona of tha Baars
58 Lsttir>g mark 
60 Man's waar
63 Possaulva 

pranoun
64 Rigid
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did Indeed have the mental cs- 
pecity to Diet Robert F. Kenn  ̂
dy's murder.

The young Jordanian cursed 
and had to be led from the 
courtroom Tuesday when a wit 
neaa, paychiatrlst Seymour Pol
lack, suggested be was a liar. 
But during diacussion of the 
point most crucial to hu case- 
whether he could maturely and 
meaningfully |riot the murder— 
Sirhan swiveled tat his chair and 
let his gaze roam the room idly.

Pc^ack directly contradictM 
previoua psychiatric testimony 
when he said, *I believe Sirhan 
went to the Ambassador Hotel 
with the conadous Intent of kill- 
Ing Sen. Kennedv."

Defense peychfstrista had said 
Sirhan klUed Kennedy in 
trance.

"It Is my opinion Sirhan killed 
Kennedy because he hsied him 
for what he stood for." said Pol
lack. "He saw himaeir as the de
fender of the Arab cause."

Q. You didn’t find any sunes- 
tion of a break with raallty?

A. Not at any time.
Sirhan 25, highly partisan to 

the Arab cause in me Middle 
East turmoil, became "con
vinced that Sen. Kennedy was 
an opportunist, exploiting the 
polltkal scene by becoming sub
servient to American Jews in 
order to get their votes," Pol
lack said. "Ha focused on Ken
nedy u  a leader to be de
stroyed."

The gray-haired professor 
from the UniverMly ef Southern 
California added, '̂In my opin
ion, hla mantal capacity was not 
impaired to the extent that Sin 
han had diminlMMd capacity to 
harbor malice aforethought.'* 

DlmlaMMd capacity is Uu. ba
sis of SlrhsB’s defense. Such s 
findinc by the Jury coeld result 
in a verdict lest than first de-
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Unsenueble Umm fcur Jumblê  
MM letter to each seuaie, te 
for* four erdieary words.
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Red Cros^ Volunteers 
Honored At Reception
Veteran workers who have 

given volunteer service in 
various led Ctom aotlvttlee

T H «  ttU L P M A TIB  
FOR A N /n v u n s.

Search Waged 
For Escapees

NAYDlrr Now amafe Um etided lettase 
to fhnn tiw sunwlM answer, ae 
■ufgeatod by the above cartoon.

through the years wen bnooredatructed the new

certificates Bnd 
sented thousands

YMteHajr', JiuMtW.. MIRTN KNAia PUOOU CA8HIW

I An,««n lAc
<fo-KncHun

Now! A Jumble Book!
You can ei^oy working the JUMBUE puixle i t  

your pleasure. A Pocket Book of 100 4-word Jumblei 
and 10 6-word Jumbles U now available for 52s (tax 
ncuded) at The Herald office. If ordering by 
add 20s postage, Get yours now!

Business Pace 
In Texas Slows

(AP) — Busineu to slow before the end of IMB.
Texas In Fehru

gree murder, which carries 
nrendetory peoaUles of life in 
prison or death.

"My clinical picture of Sirhan 
is that of a much more logical 
reasoning person who recoe- 
nixes his legal predkameev’ 
Pollack said. He nid SIrhan'i 
claime of amnesia about the 
shooting, "even if genuine," 
wen not related to mental dis
turbances.

It wu at the suggestion ef 
fake amnesia that SInun rained 
his first courtroom fuss in man 
Umn a month.

"Your honor, sir . . .  "  Sirhan 
said suddeniy. Guards, who sit 
an arms tengU awty, pushed 
him down in his nat.

After a IS ^ ute reeaa 
han was led back la. One of his 
Uwyen. RunaU E. Parsons, re
lay^ an apology saytag knhan 
was thrown "compltteiy off bal
ance." by the IrnpUcation that 
"be had told a falseliood."

spending.

Youth Achievement Nomination
PLIASI C O M Firrt A U  ITEMS

For The Zule-HeruM YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NsnMeN:

..................................................................................................................

A d d n ss ........................................................................................................................

High SchMl Attending ................................................................

(Check one) le y ...........................................................................

(Check one) Seniev.................................... Junlnr......................

His er her ectivities include:

Outstending echool work ............................................................

Eafre eurrkuler ectWitlee et echeel............................................

AcHvMee M Church end religieM greupe..................................

AcHviHee In apecinl volunteer w ork............................................

You ney eHech e noH if deeind detniling HiN n gn t m  vwIm  
of your neniiioe, to dosnonalroto his or hoc nssiMng Iho YOUTH 

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD.

GUTHRIE, Okla. (AP) -  A 
starch continued In north-ceo- 
ral Oklahoma today for five of 

military prtaonars who over- 
Mwered their guards and es-

F a j . w i M u » a t o , □  G L i J U  j

ended eearch operations Tues- 
ay. One of the two iristols tak' 

•n from ttw guards was reeov* 
ersd.

The eee^wes warn abOBrH a
chartered bus taking 18 prison
ers from Ft. Sill, 01^., to a 
correctional unit at Ft Riley, 
An., when they to(A char^ 

and fbroed the bus driver to st^ 
le bus about IM miles from Ft.

8m.
Eight other prisoners refused 

to Join in the escape attempt.
t guards were overpowered 

and handcuffed to bus seats.
The 18 men fled over an em

bankment BOd into tha Clmar 
ron River bethnna 

Two of tha aeeapeee were cap
tured shortly after the aecape. 
They were tdentlfied as iSrt. 
Gary D. Chandler, 18, Parryton 
Tex  ̂ sad Pvt. Gary w. Home, 

I, Orssoville, Tex.
Pvt Robert C. Isaac, 81, Spi

ro, Okla., was captured asleep 
in a ravine in mid-allaraoon.

Just befave nightfaB, Pvts 
James R. HaR. II, Mushogm, 
Okla., and lUndel E. WatHw 
18, Lincoln. Ark., were capbned 
near the Cimarron Mver basin.

Stfl] at large were Pvts. 
James H. Linker. ML Pwda Val
ley, Okla.; David L. PearMn, 
II, Hayti, Mo.; Ctyila J. Cox, IS, 
Mariew. Okla.; Steve A. Ivett 
22, Bonham. Tex.; and David A. 
Bril, It, Sapi^.

Wreck Hurts 
L(Kal Cyclist
A cydist was tn)«iMl« Bad 

bosphalisKl la one ef three 
accideals InvMtlgated by city 
police Tueediy.

Paul ADm  O’
1, received a 
whan Ha eyrie wm in

Venon, riMcby after I p.ra. on 
the HigMand Shopping Center 

trkhw lot
He sms taken to Malone and 

Ro|[̂  Foundation RoapiUl 
srlMra Ms esadftlsn wm do* 

iRisd as *‘gsed" tHs nurs 
Drivun la oaBMcsi In Ma 

block of Bast Fourth wan 
tnvls W. Manldki, IMI Dong 
Ms. and Aaron Dougins WOe- 
moa, Bt 1. A mlaor mishap 
aT 3» pnikhM lot af tbs CJTi. .

Gragg,
Chartsi R. Jriama, MI

at a apedal rscognitlon ncep 
tien at Wtbb AFB Offloars Club 
Tuesday evening.

Tbe dtatlon of volimteers wu 
in coRjunctloo with the capping 
ceremony for members of a 
Bsw cMm  of Bad 0mm Gnv 
Ladiu. Tbe Howard-GIasscodc 
ehMHr apansved the affair.

Thoee who wen presented 
repn- 

hoon and
years of faithful performance in 
various Itsd Cross prognms. 
t A standout among tie volun
teers wu Mrs. A. W. Moo 
chairman ri Gny Lady voli 
teen at the VA Hospital, who 
received a certificate for 5,808 
hours. Other redplents 
Mrs. N. E. leB, 1,508 hours; 
and L R. Mundt, 1,008 hours; 
phN oaritfioatif for outstanding 
service to:

Mn. E .C. Parker, Pagl 
Petterson, Mrs. Lu Warren, 
lln  Anna Smith, and Fred 
Beckham. Jack D. PowriL 
director of the VA Hospital,

landed the fine letfnet bsMg 
shewnMBed enneroriilHn.
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INSTRUCTION 
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WOMAN’S COLUMN......
FARMER’S COLUMN ....
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pre
made then preeentatioM.

Service pins also 
■ented to:

Mn. Ralph Baker, 28 yean; 
Willard Hendrick, 15 years; 
Mrs. Willard Hendrick, 15 
years; Mrs. D. A. Joau, 15 
wan; C. 0. NaOey, 11 
Its. LouIu  Horton, 18 

Mrs. L R. Mnrit. II 
Mrs. Chandler Estu, 10 yean;

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
U WOlDfi

yam;

S F A dR A nSFreak Haviuty, Sva yeen: A.
W. Moody, five yarn; aad Pael ,®s»
Soldan, five yeeip. Dr. Us Rog*
era xm  Col. Chxiriler Kxlxa bwh

AUSTIN 
slowed in
Forccasten u y  this is no 
ution of a lertou downtun 
befon mid-year.

Although the pace of buslaea 
in Tagu and tbe ution hu 
slowed some recently, activi
ty reraalu at a very level, 
uys Dr. Robert Wliuamsoii, 
aasoolate nroMeior of finance 
at the Uiuvusity of Texu.

If then is any significant 
slowdown in bnnnen during 
1881, it should occur the Utter 
part of the yeu, wmiamsoa 
nld

Although living costs have bsae 
rising, studlu show that ooats 
n T u u  an well below thou 
in other parts of tha utkm

ABILENB BOOM
Business activity In Abilene 

wu.up 4 per cent for the month 
aad 7 per cent for the year.

Amanllo up 4 per cut and 
no change.

Austin up I per cut and up

era and Col. Chandlar Estu 
nuda tha preamutloas.

A eaitfflcate of urvUe wu
preBariid by Col. W. C. 
McGMIhlln Jr. te 1. W. 
WMiiny, long-time chelnun ef 
tbe Howaid-GMMooQk Red 
CroHchapier.

Col. E. C. Parker, com- 
maedor of the W ™  
welcomed tbe eew Ony 
clau, wbow memben an 

Mra. J s M  Shamr, Mn. 
Donald 
Daria, Mn

OIAOUNES 
WQtD APB

SPACE AM

Kr*. m

cut

Key facton In support of tbe 
economy an bxUcatiua of con- 
tlnaed high 
Inveetimnt

an lndica< 
levels of
aad govenmaat

OBS GALORE
Tbe oil indutry showed coe- 

fUcting trends during February, 
but iU basic ecQumic posttlw 
appeared to be Improving.

'Tbe Rallroed Commlaslu 
raised tbe ofl producOu allow
able from 4LI per cu t of po- 
tutial in Frimiary to 451 per 
cut In MardL and 41.8 ber 
cent in AprU, highest since Sep
tember, IIM.

provided tmporUnt 
Tsxu besinen in 

Frim en. Coasinictiu aotlnr- 
in Febrnery, although down 
I tbe Mfb Wveto re|^ 

la tbe final qnaiter of last year, 
wu u  8 per cent from January 

SI par eeat from Fetaraary,

In both Texu and tbe utten 
b totals have rian to record 
gbi and unemploynMBt n tu  

have fallu to tbe loweet teveh 
slBos tbe Korun War. While 
tbe utloaal unemployroent rale 
dierinc tbe past fUr muthi bu  
averaged nlgbUy above 3 
eeat, the T u u  unemployment 
n le  bu  evengod below I per 
c u t

Retail trade dropped I par 
out in Febnary.

Hetall prtou ia Texu and 
an throagn the eatiu have beu 
rWng at u  avenge amual rate 
of about 4 to I per oent during 
the peat year u  a conaeqeance 
of the npid growth M eeoeomic 
iamaeih. Oevenueoat apohea- 
m u have recently held out tbe 
hope that Mflatiu asMbt bsgte

P43 per out.
Buunwnt down • per 

and up 3 per cu t  
Corpus Christl up 2 per cut

and up I PWCorricana no change and down 
2 per ou t

Dallu down 18 per cent and 
up 28 per cu t  

El Pew down 2 per out and 
up 12 per cent.

Fort Worth up 2 per coot and 
up I per cent

Galvestu down 12 per cut 
and down I per cent.

Houston up 1 per cut and up 
IS per cut.

Lubbock up 8 per cut 
up I per cut.

Port Arthur up 1 per cut 
down I DOT out.

Su Angelo M change aad up
I per cu t

^  Antuk), up 1 per oant
aad r i 1 PWTexarkana up 1 per cent aad 
up 8 pw cent.

Tyler down 4 pm cent aad up
II j w  cent

Waco up 4 pm cent aad up 11 
per cu t

WIchiu FaDs M 1 pm eaet
and up 18 pm cu t__________

Sod, Mra. llebafd 
tu T R l^  Cook, Mra.
ala. Mn RlMy sGw.

‘  TowM, Mra. Tam 
lira. AOu Brown, 
HugbaTlfn. Don-

CANOWtlONi
'• ili <

Mrs. Joeaph TewM,
Fritsiagm, Mra.
Mra. Byvon 
aid Maak. Mra.'
Mn. Jmomo H 
Spencer, Mn. Ronald Sagm. 

Alw, Robert ifirphy.
Roea, MiuTRlcb-

FATMEVr

Mrs.
ard

Bom. Mrs.
Lord, M n Jmry Me- 

Mahem, Mn. Ruud Taylor, 
Mn. David AiOdai. Mn. Donald 
Deflltcb, Mn. FHMk Moore. 
Mn. JaiiMa R fiw pii. Mn.

Shaw. im . Lairnr ■vmw. Mn. 
Jamu yieflegm, Mn- Normga
Slocm

M ayer  Aim4d Manbal 
mnred as maatm if  I 
Am ngiinmts for aflhir 
weu nade by Mie. 't ^  ABu,
cncntlve aecratary of tbe local 
Hiagim aad bm anlstaal, Mn.
* îvid McCrechan.

. ______^M n.
CliffsH D utu of^hebtta 
Fans, • vrimM p f j l  yam  ki 
Red Oom wmt wfe bed ki- 

LEGAL

Stanton Voto 
Due Saturday
STANTON -  aty volen go 

to the pons hen Satiirdey to 
name two mamben  of the dty 
council to succeed Jail RaOd aad 
Phil A. Barry, who are n il 

On the tkkat m  Jim 
Wberier, Dr. AUu Fk 
Beuy Welch end Genh 
Hanau- Holdovm membm of 
the ooundl an J. C. Epley Jr. 
F. E. Houston, Stantu A. 
White, aad W. H. Tmry Jr.

I pnikhM lot ef tha Giaot 
Store, Umeu 
I tbe parked 

<imim^ no N.

Her BirHiploce: 
Up« Up And Away
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) ->

U O n i  M w W Q C i I  BVw
lAcuace daugbtm may have a 
Uttle troebla latm UriBw her 
birthiilace; 11.811 liet ovm Van- 

wvm
The family’s fifth cUM wu 

bora Mooday u  a SBrnkmla 
BriHsb OrimnWa ABIIm  iib t  
ben. Mn. Sarinkoff had board
ed the ll-pasBUgm Oramnwn 
Mallard at the port of Tahria u  
the Waad*s West Oust 
the AvidofTs live.

Sariekoff wM he seat Ms wife 
te Vaaosevm u  tbe lamtty doc
tor's edrin "ju t M cau r i  
compMeetleu **

Motbm sod child w« 
pd doing fte  Taasdty at the 
neeieetheuftal to the Vaacoe- 
ver bitcrMtloaal Alrporl

Vandals Smash 
New Windows
Two tbaft iWMria aad u  iari- 

hnt of vanifelam \ 
to police Ti 
morataif.

Tonmy Nomll, ISH J 
M amneou entered hie room 

art took • radio, dock aad 
ana fRhMg eqatauaBL 
Weade Aram,l48l M

idema vhMid at 
brehu iram a

BubJh m s  Dirtefory

D tA L Ilt

mJriJwarn nxAS MonM,

If Ml an »mmm m
wa

> ^ hmS  foyaaT rigU

a a«

0 mm awe ■ i« u

I w n a r

uiTTBfc*. eZ UM-i. wori* wd kt-. ru n  u m
M  LaM W j S S ^  U f  Maw- BeU TAU  —  H U U

Emma

Slaughter

•MMUW aUKTSK

RIAL ItrATR
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REAL ESTATE

DISCOUNT

wart Om iI  Ctt» IT MVU
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

m-43XJ

I H O U S E S  F O R  S A U C

A  RENTALS
A l

• 6-B Big Springi (Ttx a i) Htrold, W td., April 2, 1969

mr4tn M*t.T H M B  M D R O O M . ____
•rtM. wotar wt*). titrm  cattor, 
aarpart. coll J t a ^ .

•̂{I* FURNISHED APTS.

S U B U R B A N A -4
PondenHia Apartments

New Addition Available Now
M t a ;  a B ip a o o M  iwuaa. t  ocraa land, c a r p e t , d r a p e s , uUllt*ee

A R T  F R A N K L I N
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C a  

Manwa ol

M7AS0
f r e e  e s t i m a t e s

froclor, aoulomanl and IwrnlHira S 
mitaa nartti of SM Sorina an aM Coll . . .
aaM M - w ;  lor informofian. 1 , 1 , S b o d ro o m  fuiTiished o r  un-
F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S  A -S 'fu m is h e d  a p a rtm e n ts . C en tra l  
m  Acites — Watt of Acfiariv — *siP «id . T V  C a b le , c a rp o rts , re c -

lorovamanit, Miaioo._____________ |2 b lo c k s  fTom  CoH ejie P ark
I REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 'hopping Center
WILL PAY com oo la «a«M for aoulN 
In Ihraa badroom. Iwa bom. tlS.0M> 
fiouta Contact W O Wllkint. 13U Ava. 
f w t  Mfb. LubbKk. Takoi. SH 7 2SU

RENTALS B

m-Ki\9 M 2S E

Farm Hand Wanted
GOOD PAY -  STEADY WORK 

YEAR AROUND JOB
House Fornithod With Botano A Lights 

Sm ; g l e n  PETREE

REAL ESTATE A
----------- \~

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

UNFURNISHED:
1 admit. 1 bofti —  1WI liib  ei. 
t  admit. ) both, torga lot —  

Springt.

THE CARI.TON HOUSE
kurnltfiod a Itnfurnimad Aportmonlt. 
Rafilgaralto oir, cotpol. Oiapot. pool , 
TV Cobla. amfiart. dryart. corportt

2401 M a r c y  D r . 26SA186

STANTON, TEXAS

RENTALS

Sond

FURNISHED
Daluia I  bdrm ogt Avoilobla April 1. 
t  idrnri. lorga lol —  Sand Springt.

P e o p le  o f  d lstln ctk m  
IJ v e  e le g a n tly  a t  
CORONADO 

H n i,s  APrs.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

good

MARY SUTER
"Mama Of Good Sarvlea"

1005 Lancaster 
W-0919 Or 207-5478

! W. J. SHEPPARD & CO. 
1417 Wood 267-2991

B-IBEDROOMS

I. }  a 3 iadroam 
Coll sttasK 
Or Apply To 

MOK of APT 3*
Mrt. Alpfio Mar r loan

tpoc

DASH

•h l *

310 Auttin —  yyork 
oirit or man —  badroomt U.OO 
up Fumltfiad opartmanit SM and 

MMMO. D C Duncancorporf . uo

FURMSHED APTS. B -3

sas.

e X M V A R B  T O T A L

• CNMM
• CMM
• TIU

I AvaiukaLB •

BAM PBNCE c a  
R . M .

REAL B T A T I H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

■ o w n  F O R  S A L E

MARIE
ROWLAND

McDonald
Realty

O ff  M 3-7I1S

R E A L  E S T A T E A

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A - l

.KLOVEN REALTY
H n  S c e n 7 217-5918

A . C . K k e e a 2 6 7 -M 6 I

P u l  H o od M 3 4 7 N

2M 1 S c u r r y  
Bartiara Eisler

FHA-VA Repos
MO DOWN PAYNUINT

N IAa aOLIAO ML HI 
u g . I  a*m. Smead paidL i

iBS-fsn
Homt W m t  and l » 3 N t

M k h n a t  B k K . I l l  M a in
aSNTALS-VA a  » « A  M POS

sa c  TMi WORLD 
ttHoutn Ifia »• «* »»»  J L  "IJ’  bdrm. brirt. In HleAlond. 3 ^
ALL bwlli-m kilr corpelad dan wtfb 
ploca. priw ^ bockvord C by '
A n e w  LISTING
ax-lorga eoroatad livinĝ __
(ona af ffia baaf kit In toumi IviY 
•u buin-Int. 3 bdrmt. 3 
Gollod Scfioal D ltf. tlLOOa.
MOT I t  DOWN. FIRST
PHUT JUHE 1, •at
}  corpafad bdrmt. Irg —
3 corpafad bdrmt. y  , ^ a d .  y  ma 
3 corpafad b W w . 3 bdlfii. Wick. SIM,
Maw carpal. 3 bdrmt. kit built Int. 303 
w e liova monv mora Wtiot do you 
need?
^ARKHILL COTTAGC _____  _________ _____________
^ t h l y  poynianH «P''«mO^. f y  _” ** SMALL. FURMISMCD. aHIclancy ooort 
budiel-mNidBd STB - ^ ^  *” •*'*• ctepn orivott. cRwt in. biu» ooid.
cvftR 0B o butten. i  bdrm wim orefffrBd. SP4 DouoIoa. coH
new cerpet threwahout. buy. M3-2B43 of
I1S0 DOWN AND i n  ^MTS.

.  -  lor tlda fraoMy radacorolad, 3 corpafad ! X d  
A -1  bdrmt, dao OP 3 bdrmt. naor tchool. WIM gold, wothar cefwacllena

PAPKHILL SCHOOL I £21! " T - r S " ___________________________
3 irg bdrmt. Irg living rm. off gor, ,M OST FOP your inonav— SlQ Sorina't 
polio ThM It a lead agul(y buy, 307 mo. IPnatt. medarotalv oricad. I badroom 
JU ST S<dM IS TO TA L P P IC f houtat ond aoorfn>anti Nlrolv turnimad.

!»ldar homo m Pw Oolidd Seb Dltf, 3 > rtdacorattd omoM efotatt oIr con- 
'bdrnn. I bofti. uffltty. dbi gor  ̂ditionad. coroorit eiMott't Aoortmanft—
WALK TO COLLBOe PAPK SMOPPIMO lOdOM 101 Boot Olb I a 7 d 0 n ______

;j corpalid bdrmt. wod k «, tw o -w  gar.IggA L filCB 4 room furiUtbod ooori
fancod. Lott thon M y«—  '--------------------

imanft. Coll lor opO*
IBP'

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

(S

BEDPOOM. PRIVATE bofb ond an 
tronca CollJiai-OIM oftar 4:00 o.m.__
W Y O M IN G 'm o t e l  -  riaan rooms, 
viaakiv rofot. 07 00 and uo. Fraa 
^ k l n o  Blorkia Sawoll

JwtrVtJi ot'̂ 'w.btTk of'Ĥ St’r  “An Attractive Plac-e To Live"
W ITH

DUNCAN H O TK t —  310 Austin —  work •‘Com»8'^ ^flvocv’*
‘Jutt Anelbor Aporfmont Houtal"

loss JOHNSON NOPTH oportmanf 
no  ̂bills ooM S07-B371________

fO B C O P A TE D  -  3 POOM ooonmonl. 
jnifi. bills bold. I40t Johnson. Coll

■ tm ._____ ____________________
'p p T n c 'b TON. r e a p , t s s -w  bilit
Coll 3S7BS71.

ONE It Two Btdroom 
Corpofing K Dropat 

Priyofa Polio- Maoltd Pool -forpotty
806 Marev Dr 263-0091

FURNISHED S POOM houta.
locofim. Inouira 1311 E. iOfh __ __
1 EXTRA CLEAN 3 roomt wllh b ^  

iMMi oold. s V o m S lO  waakty ar S4O-SS0
{month. Coll 307-SM1.
' t h r e e  BEDROOM turnimad hotm.’ 
itl3S month no bllli oold aOa Stota, 

Inouira 40t Waal 4th.
‘ 3 BEDPOOM FURNISHED houta wolk 

In cMtatt. d r  corrditiorrad. navr ra- 
rnoaretor I I I  Watt tfh M7 Itt i  
FURNISHED AND unturnimad houtn 
ond oooftmentt Coll 3B̂  M. M,
AAoere
FOR R fN T beouiltuHv turnlshed three 
room houM. ISO Dios WHs Coll H3 40B4 ^

I THRbC OR touf room duoleaes or -  
;  rooms. 1 boths With or without bills 
U3 Meo

2 & 3 BEDROOM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C l

aVSTATED  M EETIN G  
Spring Lodga Na 1340 A I 
tint A M avary Itl ond 3rd 
Thurtdoy, 7 30 p.m. Vltitort 
Walcoma

F. H. IJockI Fronklln, W M.
H L Ponay, Sac. 

l lt l B Loncdtlar

4
STATED  m e e t i n g  Big Spring 
Choplar 47 O E S. 1st ond 3rd 
Tuaadoyt. I  00 p.m. Blactlon 
ot Otticori A ^ ll  ISth.

Algut McCorlay. W.M. 
Valma O'Naol, Sac

1.
MOBILE HOMES

renditlonir

S T A T E D  MEETING Stokad 
Plaint Lodga Na. SN A.F and 
A M avary 3nd ond 4th Thurs
day. 7:3B pm . Vltifort wtl- 
roma

Harold Broughton, W M 
T P Morris, Sac 

Motonic Tampla Ird-Mdn

Wodiar, cantrd dr (OndlUoning 
naotlno. cor oat thoda traas. tHvrd

C -28 1 'K r i A I .  N O T I C E S ____________

17.- >43 tBtO ANar S 30 3434*44^ ^ WockK't Stora_______ ____________
263-4337 263-3608 JIMMIF JONES. ■oroatt IndapanOant
----------------  _  Firaiiorm TIra daolar In gio Sprlna.

CLEAN. NICELY turnimad. Ihraa room l l ^ F l 'R j ^ l S H E D  H O U S E S  B -6  wall .lorkad U»a your Conoco or Shdl
Cradlt fd d t SBH Oroan Sfomoa wtth 

TWO tEDPOOM houta Mvino room holl.avary lira tola JImmla Jonat Corfoc- 
—  FIrattona ISOt Grooo. 347 7401̂ _____

BEDPOOM DUPLEX vrathar oonnac-! 
ant ISOO-A Lincoln, cdl 343-TSfl

duolai. oanal wall haotina 
Ndon. >43 1114
NICELY FURNISHED two room oorooa eoroatad. drooad throuohoul 130 •I'l'w  
oportmant. d llt pold Apply Sd4 Eott oliochad oCKdrm  ̂am a ,'o'oa v*"'*Y 
lAtK room tancad bockvord 140® Stodium.

-  Call Cao'oa Eniolt >43 3414 or >17 J7>3
NEW CLEAN two roomt. coda. Mi 
dtmat butt. Cdl 147 4 745 or 147 >14®

oir corrditlonad

^ONE HALF a c r e

kP
womar

bota

WAUON)

IINOS

A004I:I boNH 
laattY. pmft SMS. MNTMroOO:
3 Bdrmt. I BoHh . • 
>117.
3 Bdmw. t  BalBt. 
V.I.e. hotiw — 3

ooM.
taa d  1003 Abrams.

PLUS
1 corpaftd bolht with NICELY FURNISHED 1-3 

flraploca Alt ooortmantt. wdk m clotrfi 
14x34 corpafad Rvina cannaetterw. d r  condttlenad. n 

o a ^  buy {2 9 ’*'' **** Wolnut. coll 347 34)1.
JUST OUTSIDE t h e  C ITY  ___  _____' LARGE. N IC ELY tumlihad ona badroom

riS I •"* .***9*- 5 r t »  * • » * «  W di w dl coroat. dan drooat
bdlB, atlal prtca n.7SS. larmt ICoraoa >43-lt3S

S07SS com na doting— wIM buy this 3 fU ^ lS H E O  g a r a g e  ocortmaot 
bdrmt j  botht. aajrg kN, oft gor. MB 4® |(g) *

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

!i
■dratting 
atac bdIMn 

T d t  M

UNFURNISHED FOUR room houta and
both Goroaa. tancad yard. Andrawt
Hlohwov Coll >47.3410
CLEAN TWO badroom unturrMthad
houta tancad bockvord 470 X  o month
141® Pork coll 1474140
REAL NICE, daon > bodroomt Mia
both Black af tchaol and Coliaoa 1007
North AAonllcallo
4 ROOM HOUSE tor rant. 1 oertt

FOR c o m p l e t e  modla homo Intur- 
onca covaroot. taa WMton't inturoiKa 
Aoatyy )7)» Main. Coll >47 4144________

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— «»hira wotar wan con >47473$

tia.

•mtt. Naor Wtbb C -
MO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER

Attar S 00.
tor 1101 Johnson. 343-1301 

143-4140

Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage * 

Storage
1506 SYCAMORE 

267-7861
TWO

LARGE 3 
turnimad S4 
1111 Modiion

BEDROOMmemh» ’ »44

^HA prepeetiet •f# offeffR Hr eoie tt 
ouaiihed purrho«eM without regord H  
the pre\peitive purchMer't rgee. cRl»r« 
ereed er notienel erlfm

ROOM fwrniBhed
DVIRLCX. FURNISH fO 4 roomt both orivott both^. trioidotret 
ond M Fvkt MFCh 107 Runnek CIS. dote i*'- 405 Mom W U n

ooort men ti 
•m« Bold.

•oee un
biiH POid

I.O.ST & FOUND
oot wotar * **'Banrtatt laova 

— -  ' S3 00 raword
NEAR BASE, tuca two badroom. latwad 
(oroort ttornoa tOOS Avion. 143 7143 P F R S O N A I .  
ottar 3 00 ond wtaktndt

C-4
SNYDER HIGHWAY — 3 
unturnithaa houta S40 month
OOM Call 347 1711

1334 ot ot 
ot hotoltoi

Hall
317-

C4

LOOKING FOR 4M Intaratl ond m  
dor monm acymantf. DaHotittUl 1-bad- 
room brick 4 Oaert from Marcy Ichaal. 
Con 141-43B1

^ ^ L C O C  P A M ;
* Lmrary homo MajM ond BdOutlM, rdbla.

M t

WAU( TO

R L S T -y -

, IB A. 1

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

U X X I N G BESTFO« THE 
■ U Y ?

A rm  sdKUM or
■BM Hat Are 

-Bendy Th Move 
M e. Hedwefl !■ Price—M uy 
Wtt No Doan Payment

kP,

BAHOAINS;
ar HMt Scbaal 
■ma. I both. Btl 

Off Woah BhrM., I  
P I par pro,. 11 yf«. 
BAND S M IN U ;

3 ROOM «URNISHEO aportmant. ntwiv FURNISHED 4 ROOMS. Hvina oolntad. wolk in clatatt. ttorooa obova dirwfta kitchanatta badroom both Bills WNt oold AOPIV MBI Grom , omd couela M3 Johnson. >431̂ .
FURNISHED APARTMENT Bllit oold CLEAN NICELY tumimad duoMxintonl occootad. no oot. orivota antronca. ooartmani S7>. oood locattan Call 347- 411 S. Oovotm __ 3aS3 or >43 4130 ____ _
EXTRA NICE turnimad'duola.. oortoa. FURNISHED HOl'SES B~5
ttarooa. adults, no oats, wotar oold. —
>M_M7 7B33 or 3474131 
POP RENT 3 room turnimad duotax 
addrtminl. 14® a month, xmtar ooW 
No oafs, taa at NM Nolan CoM 347 P7B NICELY FURNISHED 3 room houta

Mr conditiorrad Adults anrv Aae<v 4M

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
room, ttncod bockvord 
Sveomora coll 34371M

rtrad m  1407
NEED tm *  BORROW It ond taka uo 
to N  montbt to rtoov cod HCC Cradlt 
Cemponv 347 SM4

;̂ c'kr";j la' 'Sf a s. bu sin ess  o p .
143 Rhoodl Rtoitv 363 34SB

McDonald Rentals
OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

ONf a n d  Two hedreem houeee. tiORb 
115 01 week Uttimet oMd CdN 
2905 West Htehwov M

Always Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

Lll Ola t Monay S Makar

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH, Bldr. 

CALL M7-MM
PHA APPBOVED 

We Cia Tito Tndei
«9I VICKY. S bdnm, 2 twtto.
I v i p L ,  < B * w l # W r ,  d ip C V G o
tear _  ‘  ‘ '

I

O W H eiir NflLL CAR«Y:
3 BNrma. Jotmaan Staoal.
3 bdrma. OMBm . ■  14M » .

"SELLING BIG SPRING” 
163 Permian Bldg. 26S-A663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM duolai at 
haot. oir coroat tancaO yard 347 34 
Id PS >47 7Sa4 ar >47 7141

WeRf Bfh
HOUSF «»f n

month 0*1 b«l*B

Rl l e n  n n u .EGC-Y -4AARS44ALL .. 
BO M Y 44COONALO .. 
4kARJO«IE BORTNEB 
WtLLIAM MARTINOOROON MYRIOC ilU. CONORA

Mm OtxON. m Mb,' 44a 040X1 «I1 OtXON, Ml MO.-444 Oomt BM CAMJtTOi — 1 BOrm. > BaRW. fir, Nooid wB. A root Mco pMoa l4 Boo-4l» 6iMi Raal.-«loiraM.

Mato More UMw Repair and

ear.. Raced. Pto Doa 
4MI BILGER, 3  bdnni, .  
batta, carpeted, flrapiaoe, « -  
eratoer. Raced. |2S6 Doera.
I BDIMS. cor. tot-folly o r- 
pelBd, eeaa kffetoa aad bath. 
Near actool — Pmts

I«e Haas—267-5619 
Mane Price—263-4129 

 ̂ _ Sue Brown—267-6236
1 FULL ACRE

Extra met 
hauaa. SSxlB

_______ FURNISHED
FURNlSMeO OR unti/mtmad ooort **
montt Ona to Ihraa baOraomt. bi"t
prttd, W7 N  uo Ottka haurt I  04-3 K  TWO BEDROOM turnimad hawta.IP^II. 30

three. im

Setdhiond A»onmBntt. bockvord wother connectiom 
or 2 tmoli chiidrm 157-lllS)

fenced
Acceot 1

12 BEDROOM Furn 
ments near College

2 3 BEDROOM Unfurn 
near Baae

Apart-
ef ‘III Ote bence Mokte'* butl> 

oe%Am* broven. toltd. bf rom.
'invatt 13344 N SI3 OM Earn STS to PM  

H nuaes a*' Firmnttng ovOilobN Smod oO 
'  but graot aooortwnrtv Ettobtithad m many

CALL 267-7628
ROOM FURNISHED aoartmant. bllH FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 

no. nanr Wockar't. raor ISt Womino- aarooa. tancad borkvord. MS rrw 
n. Contact N4 Wominqton >P 3741 lilt  Wood 147 1447 Coll

■ Sand Sprmot 
hpntmod troUar

nil.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

w n Be laedy Sc
CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY

O m CE:
NIGHTS:

"REALTORS"
1417 WOOD SS7 -2SI1
APPRABALS-EQUmSS- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
PHA AREA BROKER 

FOR PULL INFORMATION

Repos

TWO trOdOOM end den 
rwee MM M#m  %M wMvrntshed

S4B.M MONTt4-S ROOM tumishad OOdrl THREE ROOM turruthad hauaa. bMN ___  ___ _____ ^
mann. bUlt aoM. convanlanl N Oawntown. pow rant chaoa. raor IBS Ball, coll 2 ? '  btOrtom imturntjl^

« CoBla TV If oatlrad Wooan Wham arwh >»; jaoi
^m ants A.MV SP ^O w m . c a . . _ M 3 « ' , , , , „ . ^  _

orfot Faotvrat 
twHO Ot gBOO tor 

• Lll Ola ffn et Moka*. 
Taiot Co<l 340 |7W

wm that N 
■It prica." Writa 
Bai 304. Graham

m i M om  Tm  la
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paiat 

■ad carpet. Raced.
4117 Muir ................ |M mo.

COMMERHAL BUILDINGS

11,717 TOTAL PRICE
Far IMi naot 1 bdrm <tr»

AN

>71 mo., tar IS voort at 4W%.

RED BRICK HOME
On camar Nt 3 bdrmt. L-mogad Rv- 

BMng. atac. kit. rabif. air, tiN *mca 
MJ)>

EQLTTY BUY
r W  month tar 1 I 

FancaO yC. anc. bRT-.

Large toop pies display area ma ontry 
^ te  Hoeptta]

COMPLETELY CARPETED
evon lha klldwat 1 bWma. 1

•• lawe eewry,)9dKd lecdTibfi
THREE LI

I L '!S c a * T l !d

klklwat 1 bWi 
on attica. 

> m  ma

LE\'EL LI\TNG

Sfasey
ION PHA 
BROKER

REPO’S CALL US- 
POl AREA NO. 2.

fr o m  
|m mo.
 ̂Large brick bafldtaf, i 
ft , kkal for ckarck. ware- 
boaetaf. toavy equipmeat 
BialnteBancc, etc.
I ll Wright — Left make a deal.

See Ui For Ideal _
Resideatlal aad ComawretaP

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
I and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV’ Cable 
Utiuties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 Fj»t 2Sth St 
(Off Rirdwell Lane) 

_____  2 6 7 ^
lARCC

NEED MORE MONEY?ww-.-wWI coroat drooarlat Ouct —. _   ̂ ____ ___ ___________
vantto h««t. coroort wotar aoW IP  Mil > y » . attochjO oaroor C#«

'a^^N ^ ROOM_ turniNwojNum i^  A N W U N C E M E N TS  C *'** * f"*’
end êhfWRbB in^Mre IldS Jetw^mgi. ne, ■ ■ • — ■ ■ — vj a t i / kv At
children. bet« c>Rdh*enbi I .O D G R t  C -I  N A T I O N A l. W M I I M .M .

•cSi service  of DALI as
JI7-eeW 14b1 Mo*n Chdpier we ire w Aito  »«n e
1 ROOM FURNISHFO hauaa. vary daon ***'’  ̂ *  CampIvN trotntno. amiipmant
Milt ooM SultobN tor couoN For m V c y y i  AltrtO
lormotion COU SSMIIS. Brvm
LARCI TWO ktdrtom turnimtd houta.
Nroa tancaO vorO CoN >43 NS4 ar >17 rwnmwnoxr. »M 11 „ „  t30M N

M p plwt SuitoOir 
anO ant* laom

MIN
4 ROOM tur 

na cMM aiWt 
>474a>s

aoortmant

CLCAN. a t t r a c t i v c .

SMALL FURNISHED hauai 
oaod Ncotlan SuttobN tar cauM
aaol oftar S:M Pm _______

— NEAR EASE, daon > badraam, 
raam haet wothar connaction 1413 Ci 
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Apply to; Ken King. Supl.
P. 0. K x 18222 or can AC 512- 

96S49M
San Antonio. Taxaa 71211

Pi66 PONTUC BONNE
VILLE. 4 door 

hardtop, quick and rt- 
sponalve Uirbohydramalic 
traoBmission, plua cuatom 
air condltloaer, powar 
Btearlng, power brakes, 
metallic blua with match* 
tog
Intaiior ... $1995

Pi66 PONTUC BONNE
VILLE, 4 door 

hardtop, turbohydramatlc 
transmlaaloa, custom air 
condltloaer, power ateen 
tog, power brekea, breiua 
w ^ l d W l  
intttior ...... .

^ t m & V P O N T U C I n c
^TNINOHI who YAPtolCIATI YOU! MItNCSI

CORNER 4TH k  GOUAD 3674135

Beb Ereck Herd

Bill Chrane 
N7-74M 

m w . 4t>

aoliro v«B koy B 
mm or otod M r
or iHMt,

See: Art 
BieaalagaaM
PoRdrd CBoarotit

917-7411

MIRCHANOISI L

HOUSEHOLD GOODR 14

KENMORE AUTOMATIC
Wothor —  SHI ckonlnB llllor, S Sttodt -  
4 Cyclot. Aulomolk dHponoor, PrtwBil 
cyclo. Cbock Ttio Mony Pooturoo.

1184.88
Terma — $7.50 mo. 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.

463 Runnels 267-552]

ZENITH 21 In. Remote control- 
on casters..................... 969-50
21 In- AIRLINE, walnut con- 
sola .............................  H6 »
21 In. RCA Tabla model, 9M W
17 la. PHILCO, good pictare. 
with atend ................... 9M.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

163 Runnela 1174211
"Your Friendly Hardware”

DINING ROOM tuHo. kutkt. cNIm  
Odd tour cNoIrt. tWI. » ■

100% Guoronft#d| 
USED CARS

F o rttH r M dovo d r 'L iw  W M . I

Pfi7 FORD GALAXnS 500,1 
4 door hardtop, V4 

engine, automatic transmit-1 
Sion, radio, beater, powerl 
Bteering, factory air condl-1 
tkmer, beige outekle wtthi 
matching Interior, excellmt| 
c o n d i t i o n  mechanlcall 
slight hall damage, this
• ..... $17951at only
P0g VOLKSWAGEN DS*

LUXE SEDAN, radio, 
beater, pushout windowa,| 
diamond olue outside with 
black vtayl interior. 14JII 
actual mllaa 4tin under fac
tory warranty, almoet like

........... $1695
P|b7 CORVETTE CON- 

VERTIBLE, in  V/8 
engine 4 need tranamla* 
•ton. AM/FM radio, heater, 
wide treed tlrei, very beau
tiful metallic green with 
white top, thia one la ec- 
ceptionally nloa, low mOe- 
agn, you ramt aae and drive
appreciate . ......  $3495

OLDSMOBILE P49, 
2-door coupe. V4 en

gine, automatic tnnamlt- 
■ion, mdlo, heater, factory 
air coodmoner, aoiki white 
outeide with maroon vtayl 
Interior, lota of good treaa- 
p o tio n  In thia

*64

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and AppUaaoiB
BOS LAMESA HWY. 

CaDI6T-2Hl________
POR BASY. dukk cM pM

WM Gregg 263-73n

HELP WANTED. F4

M your 
AVON

-AVON It  CALLING 
ONFiBorliood mrou^ TV

- ■ } Odd lum toora
OO.Toa 4MI. Mid-llmo kUo monoy WyRO

A T T R A C T I V E ■ KPBRIBNCte

RggFBurgFb _
LAAlBV-aARN UO lo g w  kour LOtMO

HELP WANTED. Hlac.~

TARHOPS WANTIO. 
Wogon WNoal CYWO M Bi»*ieN

T 4

Have Immediate 
OPENING

For Registered Ub Tadtoldan 
-  Male or Female talary Open 

Contact Administrator 
HALLrBENNCTT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Pbo 267-7411

W AlTREtt oe woWar:,. 0*g i r * _ S  
ckMivo oMA Nouoo. trnmmm 1 ^  J ? g  
bo (WON Odd dddi. Adow a -t  MdOOO >l».ld»l. ------- -----

wsraiM
OPlOiniEMT

MORT

BRFG. MACMIHe OPtRATOe -

mm .,.«*.o%ggo*«*R************* xaflrii BQOkRBIPBR — OdR ...........
MNOT. T«AINee -
S^Ke (MR. wm‘ow
ButrSeS - ’oHigw'1ALI1 -  OdR. MOI . 0*«***V*«**

FINANCIAL H
pBiaoNAL iJiXFm IM

SIGNATURE LOANS
S j T s a x r i X t

etOTM « .  »  Boy M E  ddb) . . . .
bvtww m  »  ew ««•* •*> •— **• 
Borroar » m  »  M y ctH dd»y . -  »M

CJ.C. FINANCE CO.
U6 Salt Rrd I65-7I3I

I

Have You Seen A . , 
FILTER QUEEN 

Home SaniUUon System and 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Own The Best For The 
Same Cost

Can MEL\TN FRYAR 
2634278

CTOP!
Don’t Buy A Sewing Machine
. , Mid opyodd ud*R ydU Odd HP dOd 

[Hol 'N' tow MiBiN Nwo XlG-IAOj 
wotPIdOt M m  —  tg .W

366 East Third 
CALL 263-1321

Evaporative Air 
Conditioner Special

lid CorWdI

4.000 C.F.M -416 66 Mo. 
I119.DS

Also On Special 
GE Rafritarated 
Air CondlUoners

( U K £ a l 3
111 E 2nd 1674721

High Style Bedroom Grtwp — 
p i ^  to clear. 6 ft. 6 ta. Dress
er little as $12.00 mo. on Be- 
voivtog Charge.
Bedroom Grp. — Antlqtto white 
accented. For quick removal — 
Low as $10.00 Mo.
IM In. Modam Sofa. Scutatured 
gintant baas, wool and nym up- 
hotatery. Price slashed. Low m  
$16.66 mo.
Take up Pmts. — 5 pc. Walnut 
Dtatag group by Drvnl 9U-66
mo.

GOOD
h o u s e k e e p in g

N7 Johnson M7-M

13 Inch ZENTnTTonsoh iV  
real good coodltton .... $n.ll 
NORGE auto, washer. 6 month
warranty...................$7$ 66
KENMORE auto, washer, late 
model, real good. 6 mo. war
ranty ............................  $66.16
NORGE Wrtnger-typa Washar,
good cond. .................... $16.11
SIGNATURE rteetric runge.
16 In., late model ........ $71.16
23 inch GE table modal TV,
good condition ............  94l.$l
MAYTAG DRYER ... .  $61.16 
3—HOOVER upright vscuums- 
reconditioned. From $35-$39.16

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lu  MM m -sm

OYER 60 LATE MODEI
T H A T  M U S T B E M O VED IM M ED IATEI 

R EG AR D LESS O F P R O F IT -O U R  LOSS IS  YOl

Ui

'67

'66

FORD LTD, loaded with 
luxury featuras. air coo- 

dttlQoer, powar equipped, belfi 
and white two-toaa.
f e j  MUSTANG, Bteadard 
O f shift, V4 engine, air 

coodltlonar, dark bhw.
FORD MUSTANG, V4 
a n ^ . atendard trana- 

mission, mnt gold finish
FfiO FORD FALCON, fcyl* 

jftHgp an|dno, standard 
tranamlaaioo, ra2k), baater.

DODGE MONACO sta
tion wagon, loaded 

power and air condlUooer, 
graoo with wood grain pantl, 
gold interior.

FORD CUSTOM IM. 
power steertaf, V4 996 

engine, antomnUc tranwnlatlon.

'67 PLYMOUTH PUEY H. 
V4 engine, nntomntk 

tranamlaekw, power steering, 
power brakae, air conditioner, 
radio, beater, white wul ttraa, 
white outside.

AUfTIN
IPIITB

'66 UNCOLN CONTDIENTa 
AL, loaded with afl the 

extras you'd eiiwct to find on 
■uch n praoUia car, 97,0M ac
tual mUae. Tlta car does qual
ify for Ford’s 9450 wamtaF.

0QSV1T1D 
4T V4

(SAIN
'67
apaad tranamtataon radio, real 
ahatp and ccWg

I I A I I T

power 
car far sfirtBi

GWVHft&NiL 
aa, 4«paad

iUnllSiS

'67

'67

9|»ft OLDSMOBILE TORON* 
v O  ADO. peaa aMmtor, 

with custom matchlna interior, 
V4 engine, automate trano- 
mlssloo, power steactag, pounr 
hrahas, air condltloSr, AM/ 
FM radio, white wan tlran, 
this one driven aatra good.

tag, MwarT
mntcftig rid

PMC w o n  TH pQIlBIBP, 
v 9  ate eendtt mar, ■awar 

Msir H ibML imMiii
daetrta aaSi, hSS

iBBida and

After Hewra Call 0«m Otoeterene ldl*F10S; CMef ThtmfMt toF.|9|9; Lewla HHNii M F-77II

I OfU)

Mi HruRY

I irjcoi N

DIG SPRING TEXAS

BROCK
' IPrii  r  a  I i l l l f .  S a r v  a I t t l "

a SOO W 4th Street • Ph OMi !
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JACK LEWIS 
CARS ARE CLEANER
'68 todayta 

y anb-
CADILUC,
No. 1 horary 

mobOi. 9 ta stock, an lo
cally aoM and driven. 
thON naariy new korary 
CadlUacs are low milaage. 
fully equipped wtUkm 
Camllae'6 nnany feai 
take your choice of 
beautiful turqiwtei 
white vtayl top and 
custom matching Interior, 
a pretty goldfuiish with 
gold custom doth taterior 
or all white with white 
vtayl too and pieAty Maht 
Mw tatetar, aaw h C  
drads of doQara on than 
nearly new auteieoMlaa, 
they're a real bargain^ ...........$5795

9|J  ̂ DODGE VHcn Pick- 
w  up, lijta camps;, 

very low mfleesa. nSw 
actual mDea, automatic 
truMmlmton, a 
reel bargita .. 9*4(99

PCC CHEVROLET H* 
0 9  too Pldnp. V /l an- 

gme, extra emn, good 
rubber aU areund. “ 
man or kuntar'i 
with camper, tt'i 
I fi a bargata 
hurry.
«dy ............ 51395

'65
SSL?".
State and

CADILLAC Calak. 
4 • door, baastifttl 

I wnh matditag 
Rta enlra ctaM

out, fully oquite 
with anCteEUac cue- 

•leturas, thia flna 
la very low

atatoane i«>»wWw
S ic T io
•t M b 53295

PteJ PONTIAC 0  T 0.
0 4  gium «ptth black 

bucket aeata, 4 ta the 
floor, IPi ready 
priced to 
aell at ,,••••••

fd^B VOED M4on Pick- 
OO m  •cyltadar ae- 

0M , radio, boater wlte 
Srat bed, red aadf white 
twetene petal, emiu ctaa^

bargain buy .. 5 X 3 9 5

M  OLDSMOBILE VWa 
OO Ckutam. ddnoo- 

Mto'i hwLR’s loaded with 
OUnaobOe’i  cuatom lae- 
turaa, ataa rear load aqual- 
taari, Ute practtceOy new 
atotloa wagon hu only 12.- 
676 ntalas, Iota of new car 
warranty lift on this one, 
vnenttan ttaaa or any ttaw. 
It’s aura ake, aavt a lot 
on thia naariy new wagon, 
coma tetve It today, R's

....53495

Shroyer MotorCo. 
Has

Fashion N iii

lad Lewli Ksdi Hw Bata ata
Gead Salactlw ta Ptatafi and Lata taairi CM

Jack Lewis BnickaCadillac

MIRCHANDISB 

MOUSEHOLO

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50«h

Living Room Furniture—Bed
room Furulture nwk Beds— 
4 and 7-Pc. Dinettes—Ranges— 

Belrinerutoce- Automatic 
Watters and Dryert- 

Armatreag Ltuetaum and Rugs
.MrL'nviissGeD

HOME
FURNITURE 

9M West 3rd 9694731

Reqxinelbli Party

.  sSoLTsfcrwr
CALL
1I6IS1NG1I

AUTOMATIC n o  UQ
Toko ooor S ooHwwOi •* *UI «  W».W Tb *10 Id your Nomo.

CaU 9674461
WB SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICB THE BEST

WESTERN MATTBESS CO 
Sales 4 Service

Mattrees, Box Sprtap Cutaom-
Bit, Renovate or 
SAVE 50%-New Gi 

CALL9I74I9I
SPORTING Goods l 4

1 Only — New Redwood Picnic 
tikbta with 9 benches ... .  $29K|
•epo -  I Pc. BASSETT bed
room — take up pmts. $1.47 mo
91 la. TAPPAN gaa rai«e |6195 
Itaed Steeper Sofa......... $91.15
New Early Ametteaa Sofabed —
With alicM damaga........|M 15

’ Spaatah Sofabed Butte 
|SUdl ta d e .......................$N.9I|
Used Daybed — complete with 
mattieM ........................  |SI.$5

VBITOUIRARGAIN DIAL and SEW
BASEMENT __

BIG SPRING g H ^ T e ^ F W  
FURNITURE g W i * * ’

U9 MAIN IR-Mal CALL 9ta4«l

«>eq < ^  -  jOH(»g
'TNUNMMlM — oNM<̂ B||

C O S T
eoATs

M»a

D&C MARINE
iBtwriMrv. I

s
M R A GC SAt-S; TNonBrn MOTH U:BI OJN. TV, tlmg. moi 
pry cloBWifc OHM. TW A WWg

MIRCHANOISI
hftscA iA N tbW TO

L A U TO M O t^n  
TiAnjntti

*19
GAKAOI

CANDLE BOUTtoVI
M laMBMliW-MImi I

va# A N T tb »6 t u V ^
WANTtOl

HILLSIDl TBAILll lAIJg 

n a o M M M

NBW IM T . W in s

$3599

Springtime Bargains 0̂  
Fashionable Oldsmobiles

M l  W N A rt N IW  
m  t m T  U C A F I C A M  . . .  AND 

BAtNtONt BY IL O IM  CURTIS

Shroyer Motor Co.
did I .  Srd M S Jd ti

eww
B«i i W M  oorg Roo,

Q TiA m l

BROOKS
FURNTTURB SHOP 
Custom Upholstery 

Drapertas
Furulture Refhtehtag—
Touch Up and Repair.

See Semples ta Your Home
mAyMbrd ‘ IIMSB

OB. surnjee-Oidnertow
f t r :

\m

ISAVMAVMAVE!

M» V JUIU
’ "biS^I A lW  lA C vX of'

HAve

TRAVEL l l A n A  HDQ.
MUM

1*1— ------
96IINataRi

SwAM|ta.TK.MM4M
C L K u IIMD4YI

D&C SALES
^  w« w yjyv. 10

YBUen FOR SALE B 4 A tltO M O iliji M

iuu*mL

NKW IBM
•oxit wmi

$4792
DISCOUNT TRAnXB 

SALES
IM M  6M6 W..I

A P A C H E

XiniKtî  IBI

AUTW P M  BAH

Mwmi T i New Itactateu 
Acfooi I t  temi Ctaarta

C ITY  A U TO  SALES

f g r i A L i ' ' m^ 
i l ^ WYteU ^ q t w  ^

}

MONTH END 
CLEAN UP

KARCnY
IB l W,

AVYOl P M  lA U  V-N

V  U r
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Sliould Reveal 
[ear Dota?

am  m mtdmr M wology %a\ 
heip forward peacafoi uaet of 
atomic ■Bmp .

TOC90K. Arte. (AP) -  Dr, 
Maptrd Triter, a acteatMc tead- 
•r l i  AaMrica'S dovatepiiMBt at 
th» B-boflib. aays tMs oomrtry 

miDB p«bUc tta aecret

Tetter, a Uatvenity at CaUfor- 
Ida p^fteci prolliinor, said 
Tueaday the Soviet Unloa and 
Red CWaa ‘Trotelily already 
haw an of oar iafarroatkiB any
way.’*

In a speech at a University of
Aiteona symposhun on peaceful 
ueae of noclear axpiosivae, TeD- 
er declared:

"We cannot know the dangers 
or the difficulties of huge earth 
movlBg projects such as har
bors and canals until we have 
exploded larfer nuctear btetes.”

■NnKTAINllENT FOR 
GENUAL AUDIENCES

D AN CE
Every

Wei.. riL. A Sat Nlihl 
TellHHiMleaC 
DON TOLLI

$ 2 2 0 Million T  eacher Pay
Raise Bill Faces Debate
AUSTIN (AP> — A 1230 mil l An Identical House bill, also 

Ikm teacher pay raise bill that written by the Texas State 
will be the big factor in bring-1 Teachers Associatioa, received

ir if iting 00 new taxes this year 
passes was out of a Senate com
mittee today and eligible for de
bate.

D R A C U L A  
H A S  RISEN  
FR OM  T H E  

-  GRAVE^

I n s  W E SniN  ALLAARS 

Storliglif Club
m w . M

Floor action on the measure 
giving the state's teachers an

a three-hour hearing from the 
House Public Education Com
mittee and was sent automati
cally to a seven-man subcom
mittee.

"All the taxes we have to
average salary Increase of raise.. .are going to be directed 
$1,800 over the next two years I toward whatever we do for pub
is unlikely, however, for several!lie school education," said com

mittee chairman "
House sponsor

Big crowds of

weeks
Legislators faced full debate

calendars today, including a 
titutlonal

PrM lOd DHnk 
el

FO O T LONG  
H O T DOG

measure removing consUtui 
"dead wood" and bills establish
ing the University of Texas at 
Dallas and allowing policemen 
to go from one city to another 
to hdp quell riots.

EASTER RECESS
A flve<lay Easter recess be

gan on adjournment of the two 
chambers.

On tap was the expected ap
proval of a general appropria- 
tfoas bill by the House Ap|»o- 
priaUoos Committee this after-

in George Hinson, 
of the TCTA biU.

The Senate Education Com
mittee approved the teacher 
pay raise bill by Sea A. M.
AiUn of Paris without dissent | point in this.

teachers and 
school administrators crowded 
the floors and galleries In the 
House and Senate chambers for 
the hearings.

MARKET VALUE
As If to emphasise that educa' 

UoR-doesn't come cheap, Hin
son’s committee approved for 
debate a $40 million measure 
bringing kindergartens within 
the state-supported public 
school program.

Several members of the House 
committee pressed witnesses 
supporting the teacher pay biD 
for suggMtions on how to pay 
for itTout Hinson said at the 
end of the bearing he saw no

Tuesday night after a hearing of 
lees than two hours. Both houses 
debate no special money bills
abend of the general appropria 

durtu the ffrst IN 
days at tha seeHon, however.
tkns act

BEST BURGER

naan
( i ] »

CircU J. DrivR-ln
UN B. «fe

A G«ETy Speers,

HOUDAY SPECIALS!

WEDNESDAY Tbreugh SUNDAY

D AN CE
Tn Mnste O f

L o u Ir  Pugo
And

I H it Mighty Sounds
Wcd.-FrL-SaL Nights 

Cnvnr Chnrfm
SANDS  

LO U N G E
Wete Rlghway H

of how to equalize local school 
financing efforts.

It-YEAR PLAN
The bill boosts the minimum 

state-supported teacher salary 
from $4,m to $6,000 per year 
over the next two school years, 
with larger raises for exper
ienced teachers and administra
tors.

Also In the bill Is a 10-year 
salary plan starting with the 
1071-72 school year. It provides 
annual S per cent pay raises, 

lus an additional $60 per month 
1074 and $66 per month infi'

8-B Big Spring (Texai) Herald, Wed., April 2, 1969

Schools To ClosR
STANTON (SC) -  The 

Stanton schools will close for 
Easter vacation at 3:30 p.m. 
today. Cla-sses will resume at 
the usual lime, Wednesday, 
April 9.

STEMS FOR 
TIM EX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM 'S
us MAIN

$978 to cover expected cost of 
living Increases.

The appropriations committee 
was suppose to meet some 
time this afternoon-depending 
on printing time—to report to 
the floor a 1009-71 general ap 
proprtatlons bill costing some 
$1.1 billion In general revenue 
and balancing with current tax
es. The Senate already has 

s.sed a bill requiring $63 mll- 
lon in new taxes.
House leaders wanted the bill 

out of committee In time for 
lawmakers to study It during 
the Easter recess.

Ea 
0

S TA R T OR AD D  TO  
YO U R  SAVINGS TO D A Y  A T

410 MAIN 
DIAL 267-7443 
Member 
FSLIC

HOURS: 0 A M. - 4 P.M. 
Monday Through Friday

Savings in by the 10th eern from the 1st

Security Council 
Condemns Israel

No one Included in the gen 
era! appropriations bill has ever 
had to make a suggestion like 
that," he said.

Hinson and Aikin each 
brought up substitutes for the 
original TSTA biU. deleting a

Kovlsloo in the first measure 
sing local school support on 

the actual market value of real 
estate.

A similar but more stringent 
provisioR In the report of former 
Gov. John Connelly's Committee 
on Public School Education was 
attacked bitterly at a bearing 
test week before Hinson's com 
mlttee.

The substitute bills, including 
the one approved by Aikln's 
committee, contain a provision 
setting up a legislator-layman 
committee to mailBe a new study

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — An even split in the Big 
Four over condemnation of Is
raeli retaliation against Jordan 
is not expected to affect their 
talks in a search for a Middl>> 
East peace formula.

Neither is the U.N. Security 
Council’s resolution Tuesday— 
Its second condenmlng Israel 
since last Dec. 31—expected to

W AGON W H E E L N a  4
PORMIRLY M A S T irS  DRIVMN

YOUR (DHOICE
CHARBURGER

FRBiCH n t m .  p ip p n is  a  n u i i  isa  d r in k

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN

More Texans 
Yiet Victims

affect the Jewish state’s policy. 
Israel has claimed all its at-i 
tacks on Jordan are in retali
ation for Arab guerrilla attacks, 
and It said the last council con
demnation sho '̂ed the council 
was “ morally, politically and 
Juridically bankrupt."

Informed sources said the Big 
Four powers might begin their 
meetings on the Middle East 
Thursday, with the first ,ses.sion 
at the French mission to the 
United Nations.

The Security Council con
demned Israel by 11 votes with 
four abstentions Tuesday night 
Nine votes were needed for ap
proval. and a negative vote by 
any of the permanent members

.  .  —the Big Four and Nationalist
^ ^  Aseeowea er«« China—would have killed the
Defense Department released resolution 

Tuesday a list of casualties inj -phe United States. Britain, 
the Vietnam war Including 122 Colombia and Paraguay ab-
men killed in action.

They included eight Texans: 
Army 1st Lt Jimmy D. Bean,

stained. Voting for the resolu
tion were the S<n1et Union. 
France, Algeria. Nationalist

husbandrtBetty A  Bean. lOllAichina. Finland. Hungary. Ne- 
Brasos St.. Amarillo; 1st Ltjpui Pakistan. Senegal, Spam 
Earl F Browne, husband of,,„d  Zambia.

T. B rm ^. 8W Lo»ya jo r t ,„  had 
Del Rio; Spec. 4 Dustan w.r

PRESENTS

Soul Skaters

p r i i
WITH 

A P i n  IS# DIINK

nUDAY AND SATURDAY

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
S67-690S

Meeks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorris W. Meeks. 2657 Brandy
wine, Dallas; Spec. 4 Norman C. 
Smoots, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Chlm l Smoots, 1706 N. Broad
way St., Plainview; Spec. 4 Laa- 
Ite W. Wort, son of Grace V. 
Wort 4021 Roanoke St., Fort 
Worth; Pvt Bobby P. Lindley, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy T. 
Lindley, Greenville Highway, 
Mineola.

Navy Hospital Corps man S C. 
David D. Overstreet, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert D. 0\-er<itreet. 
Box 427, 406 Mulberry, Eldora
do.

Marine 2nd Lt. James G. Up
church. husband of Mrs. James

requested the 
council session, charging an Is
raeli Jet raid on a village near 
Salt on March 26 killed 18 civil
ians. Israel said the attack was 
against a base of the Al-Fatah 
Arab commando organization 

Hoping for unanimity until the 
la.st hours of the three^av coun 
ril session. Britain and the Unit 
ed States sought to have the res
olution condemn Arab violations 
of the eease-fire as well as the 
Israeli retaliation.

Mariner All Set 
To Snap Photos

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

PO I POR

N AM SU ROtlS fWLK SHAKIS
PM IN AT BfHIWELL LANE

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN
Welcomes you to hear 

the aounda of

G. Upchurch. Willow Beach Re-1 PA.SADENA, CaUf (AP) -  
sort. Star Route. Graford By the light of Canopus, Mari- 

Died not as a result of hostile nrir 7 moved closer today to a 
actioo: i picture-taking rendezvous with

Army Spec. 4 Owen D. Brown Mars 
Jr., aon of Mr. and Mrs Oweni The 850-pound spacecraft is 
D. Brown Sr., 2615 Lucky St ,'expected at the photo p*lnt 2.000 
Houston. , miles from the red planet on

Air Force S Sgt. George C :Aug. 4 
; Gray, husband of June I. Gray, Manner locked Its sights 
iTIll Westglade Place. San An- Tuesday onto Canopus, one of

Shades of Blue
toolo.

Tues., Wed. and Thura.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

267-6303

Passover Starts 
At Sunset Today

NOW SHOW ING ( im :mv C O LLE G E  P A R K  
P H O N E 263-1417

ADVANCf TK K ITS PO I R IS IR V ID  PilPORAAANCE NOW ON SALE
LIMITiD SIAT1NO

NO PASSIS A C C im O  ON THIS JMOVII 
MATINWS POR l A S n i  HOLIDAYS— P IU  SAT,, AND SUN„ 2:00 PiA.

ON I SHOWmO NKMfTLY AT 7:15 PJA

the galaxy's brightest stars, aft 
er scientists at the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory okayed the ma 
neuver.

The sclentisU have been con
cerned over strange r#oise's that 

sv tin a m m m  em* 'came from the craft shortly afl-i

S IS ’'--
"id lM W  MmUw  wMld pfrtorm 

The holiday recalls the exodus 
vJ Israelites from bondage to
Egypt more than 2.000 ^ a rs;P j*^  "  *IIT»i« nhiMrvanr* lioini I**™ Whether enough

m ^ n ,  .hlch Ite « « lu , - p i i j  J  ,J

PaaaovfT teste eight days T h e ,E f® ^ »*  **•"’ ' ’I " * " ’
name comes from the B ib lica l,_____________________ _
story of the II

KIMBERLY knits assurance in wool. The best of 
the season is this affluent ensemble. Shaped 
close the well tailored weskit rises above the 
sleeveless dress with deep center over-pleat.

100.00

brought down on

Now foe tin first time
► W >-> -•  - r J  # .  .jV  P  i

r- v! 1 at Jo llie r prices.

; 1

for enslaving the IsraelWos. The 
'tenth ptejnie was a destroying 
'angel klliing the first born in 
leaoi Egyptian home. He passed 

the Jeover Jewish homes.

VA  Hospital 
Film Booked
A videotape program on "Dl- 

verUcuUtis of the Colon" will 
be riven at Ĵ :30 p.m. Thuraday 
in Room 222 of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

The propnm. which Is shown 
jfor members of the medical 
{Community in the area, will in
clude demonstrations of dlag- 
n 0 B11 c techniques, disease 
mechanisms and U 
measures.

therapeutic

Americans Big 
Bean Eaters
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Ajpiculture Depaitment says 
that no matter how affluent they 
become Americans are great 
bean eaters.

Per capita consumptloa of 
Ibeans has risen a lo ^  but 
jaleadily over the years to about 
■even pounds esUmatad today. 
And, according to aorveyi, ai 
family income tacraasao—up to 
■round $7,6N a yeaiwnore 

jeanned beans are aaten.
“ And even when family tat- 

comas topped $1I,(NI0," the de
partment reported, "cenned 
beans were .served at least once 
I week hi about a third of the 
bouaaboMs."

THANK YOU •  •  •

Big Spring, for tha wonderful welcome you

oxtondod to us during our Grand Oponing

of tho Dairy Quoon. Wo roeliia that wo medo orrors

In Bomo ordora and that wo wort slow in propering son>o ordors;

wo went to apologiio If your ordor was ono of thoao.

As wo boconw occustomod to our now facillNoa end our new 

employes become better trained, you will find mere efficient 
service with us.

You ere invited beck whenever possible. Once again, thank
you for tho wonderful welcome.

D t i i i  i| Mr. A Mrs. Walter 

Andersen 

and empleyea «f

Dairy Queen

2634165
'4th St. at Prenklin 

One Block Woet of Blrdwoll Lane

II.  ̂St y

1- —
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